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The Resolution for the coming Contest Season-To be FIRST! 
In order to obtain this coveted position, it is absolutely essential that your Band should be equipped with the very 
latest improvement to the BEST BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS EVER MADE-
BEWARE t of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON ii 
INSTRUMENTS. ii � 
Give ihe Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
� COMPENSATING PISTON BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS BESSON & co., LIMITED, 
.AS USED BY · ========= 
BESSES O' TH' BARN, BLACK DIKE, IRWELL SPRINGS, CROSFIELDS, KETTERING RIFLES, FERNDALE, 
. ' 
AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER WELLaKNOWN BANDS. 
.A.LL "'1'::CD.TN"E:R,S LA.ST SE.A.SON"! 
' ' ' '  
Now is the time to try the very l·atest Compensating Piston Brass Band Instruments with SQ LB R 0 N " VALVES. 
Don't waste your time and money on instruments without this WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENT, but write at once for 
further particulars to 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, ·Regent St., LONDON. 
', )' :,.1 .,", • '.o', :·· . �.,1- .' ,, .,1 ,-.,.,:,.:1�'.  .,: ,, , •,:• • • , , , • t •,n' ' , .''•' • , ' ' , � 1',.' •·, ., ,· · : •. , ,�,.' ' .'••r ',,",,: •' 
' 
PROTOTYPE" 1Ns1RuMrN1s 
WITH 
. , 
ENHARMONIC VALVES. 
U sed by Wi n gates Tem perance, Rushden Tem pe rance, Crosfields, L i ndley, 
Qoodshaw, Shaw, l rwe ll Bank, Clyde bank. Abe rdare, &c., &c. 
Orders are now being Booked for Delivery any time up to March, 1909. 
Se in good time for the next Contest Season by placing your orders at once. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
lf'C][C31-�..&..1".I: 
CC>JEt,m-E•rs 
The Most Perfect Instruments in Existence 
The Ad m i ration of Musicians. 
The Despai r of Co pyists. 
Mr. W. RIMMER 
Mr. ANCUS HOLDEN 
ENDORSED BY Mr. CEORCE NICHOLLS 
Mr. W, POLLARD 
Mr, W. HALLIWELL 
Mr. J. WILLIAMS 
and the Majority of Cornettlsts of Note. 
¥1 
Banclle and Soloists who have' not tried the HIGHAM have yet 
to know the pleasure of playing on Perf'ect Instruments. 
muatrated C�talogues, R.evis�d �rice Lists a.nd J 0 s E pH Estuna.tes on a.pplica.t1on. 
Model 1.-FOR CONTESTING SOLOISTS. 
Fitted 
with 
Case Seamless 
Joints Slide 
Brazed Tubes 
with 
Silver 
and 
Solder. 
' Bows. 
_... 1.-Speeial for Contesting, extra heavy, very strongly built, fitted with extra li�ht German ,.., Silver valves, perfect valve action, and all the latest improvements. Magmficent tone, 
perfect intonation, no fatigue after hours of playing. A unique in.strument for Con-
testing Soloists (a Stradivarius in brass) .......................................................................... £9 9 0 
HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester •• 
HAWKES & SeN'S ''EeLil?SE'' 
REED & BR1\SS B1\NO J(!)URNAL F0R 1909 
==========JJ?"U::JB:L:J:SlEl:E::I> Q10" .A.R.TEJR.L ""E"'. ========== 
NETT PRICES PER ANNUM { Band of 12 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE Band of 16 
£0 18 0 
1 2 0 
FIRST INSTALMENT (Issued Dec. 30th, 1908). 
Overture 
Selection 
Valse 
Lancers 
THE MILLER AND HIS MEN 
IONE (from the Opera) 
ENSUENO SEDUCTOR 
... WHITE CITY .. . 
Band of 20 
Band of 30 
£1 6 0 
1 ·as o 
Extra Parts, each 1/-
Postage Frne to the British Isles. 
Postage to Other Parts of the World, 4/· extra 
SECOND INSTALMENT (Issued April 1st, 1909). 
� '"M MQE zamnllllM- !!!D' I 
Two=Step GAILY THROUGH THE WORLD 
Fantasia FLYING DUTCtlMAN ... 
Euphonium SoJo, IN MANUS TUAS DOMINE (Song) 
Allan Macbeth 
R. Wagner 
M. Piccolomini 
1ee-1ee, Euston noad, LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BA.ND TRAINER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR, 
44, CHURCH LANE, GORTON, MANCHEb ... ER . 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
.Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental C<lncerta. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D. .TACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 4-0 yeal'll' 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL, 
MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.B.A.M . 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
11nd Conductor London County C<lunciL 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N. W. 
F. RENSHAW, 
BRASS BAND TRArnER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
BROOKHOL"ES, HUDDERS'FIEI,D. -
G. T. H. SEDDON; 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINEI\, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DUL WICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A. Teacher, resident in London, of BraBS B11ndii cm 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
JOHN p .ARTING'rON 
(SOLO CORNET}. 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
B.ANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAJNER, AND .JUDGE, 
38, GREENWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
W. HOLDSWORTH, 
'l'EACHER OF BRASS BA.N'"DS & ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 250 First Prizes since 1896. 
TERMS O� APPLIOA'l'ION. 
30, HIGII'l'IIO.RNE STREET, ARMLEY, LEEDS. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE, 
15, LIVERSEDGE RD., TRA.l�MERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
SOLO CORNET, BAND 'l'RAIN'ER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Note New Address-
.. IYY DEXE," GREAT NORBURY STREET, HYDE, 
NEAR MANCHESTER. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-BLAENAU FESTINIOG, N. WALES. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COM1POSER. 
· CORNETTIST, CONDUCTOR, BAND TEAOHBR MID ADJUDICATOR. • 
Bands Prepared for Concert or C<lntest. 
Poatal Le.ssona given in the Theory of Music. 
172, HULME HALL LA.N'E, MILES FLATTING, 
MA�CHES'l'ER. 
����� 
������-
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
O.A.K I,EA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, WIGAN. 
fndian Romance . . .  
March 
... HOBOMOKO .. . 
H. Bishop 
E. Petrella 
J. Rosas 
Karl Kaps 
E. Reeves 
H. B. Lovell 
Selection 
March ... 
Valse 
(fnto Thy HamJ;.;, 0 Loni, into Thy Hands) 
SONGS 0' LONDON 
F. A.NGELO MARSDEN, ... Karl Kaps A.R.M.C.M., 
BA 
THE CAMERONIANS TJ-IE LIGHT HOR.SE 
1'o be Selected 
Third and F'ouYth GnstaJments in preparation; furth e r . particulars will be anno unced later. 
F. Blon I Orga.nist & Chiorrna.ster of Bathgate Pa.rieh Church. TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CON'.rESTS .ADJUDIC.A.TED. 
Address-HOPETOWN ST .. BATHGATE,SCOTLA.ND. 
J. MANLEY, 
ES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR.. (12 years Conductor Aberdare Town Band.) ABERDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
' .  
2 
. A .  TCJ:JEC.TT,13:9 
··:RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
S%I. VlilB·PLA'l'lil:S, CHLI>:U., AN%> �'l'%S'l'J:O l!lNCHU. VE:a, 
ae. Lo. 21d.0:111 B.oa.<1.. :M:&.22.oh.eatez-. Eatabtl•hee 1S78. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver·plating in all its Branches. 
BEPAIBS ! BEPAIBS ! BEPAIBS I 
Bands supplied with Full Braos and Plated Seta at a liberal cliaconnt for cull or on 
eaq terms. Samples sent to be tried a.nd teeted againat any other makers. 
Oornets sa.tista.ctorily Plated and Engraved !rom 215{· 
Speoialities--Oornets, Trombones, and 8, 4, and� Va ved Eupb.oniuma, '<> ri!uit Pro-
i'essi.onal Artistes. 
Largest Repairing llo 11ae in the Xingdom. Charges ver� reaeonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange a.s part payment !or our new onea. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Oases kept in stock. 
' 
Cornet Oases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6z._e.nd 8/6. Wanted every Bandsman to send for: onr New marvel Oo.rn.et Oase, bl&olr. or brown, 
with nfokel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lmed, from 10/6 upwar.ds. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
WOODS & 00. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
Are the MOST ILELtA.l3L:E a.nd. l33S'l' :t:N' TVNEu 
SILVER-PLATI N Q  & E NQRAVI N Q  a Speciality 
RE PAI Rs We can Repair any make of lnatl'\I• ments, no matter how bad their condition. ON-TYNE. 
'-t.JW 
Sle:nd a Trial I:n.&t;ll.'u.men.t;. 
PRICE LISTS FREE. • • 500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• lllaol1 
EASY T ERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONQ. Postace 6d. each extl"L 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
336 
337 
338 
339 
340 
341 
342 
The following splendid new numbers have been added: 
Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 
Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morl'is 
Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H Wright 
Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 
Quick March - - KILLARNEY - - Balfe 
Quick March - THE DESPERADO - John Jubb 
Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 
8. d. 
1 4 
0 8 
0 8 
0 8 
0 8 
0 8 
0 8 
NOT 1 Enharmonic,' 1 Compensating,' ·Victory,· 
Or Instruments with Complicated Valve Tubing. 
No, the Acme of Perfection is t h e  
«=1-:a:s • ICJJ • c,:mr E= 
PERFECTED CLEAR BORE 
INSTRUMENTS 
As admitted and used by all the Leading Bands, including 
Besses, Dike, Wyke, Kingston, Irwell Springs, 
Wingates, Kettering, Rochdale, Aberaman, &c., &c. 
Wh)"" is o u r  
"Ideal " Cornet 
t h e  Best Cornet 
m ade? 
Because it is not 
a fad or experi­
mental Cornet, 
but a perfect 
clear bore. 
Bandsmen -In this advertisement ALF. GISBORNE 
will have a brief conversa.tional chat with .you, putting 
in print what be would like to say a.nd prove to JOU 
personally. 
Does extra and complicated valve tubing improve o.n 
Instrument f 
NO, CERTAINLY NOT! 
(lst) It harbours the water in the small bend1 and 
knuckles, causing the wind passage to get partly stopped 
up. (2nd) It requires greater exertion to properly_ 
fill 
the Instrument, making the Instrument hard-blowrng. 
(3rd) The extra or duplicate valve tubing ca.u.1131 the. 
temperature to vary in same, consequently Instrument 
is more difficult to play in tune. 'fhese are only a few 
of the disadvantages of complicated valves. 
How is it many bands and bandsmen who h�n ha.d 
complicated valve Instruments discarded ilame and have 
gone back to the clear bore valve Instrumen� f _Sim­
plicity is required in an Iniltrument, not comphcat1on. 
This is why the GISBORNE "IMPERIAL SUPREME" PERFECTED CLEAR 
BORE INSTRUMENTS excel those of all others. 
INSTRUMENTS OF ALL MAKES REPAIRED. 
FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES MODERATE. 
Silver-Plating I Silver-Plating I 
Gisbornes' have plated over 50 sets thia 
year. For quality and finish no other 
firm can touch us. Reference� can be 
given to thousands of bands. 
Be prepared for the dark nights and get a 
GISBORNE BAND LAMP 
This being an Oil Lamp there is no 
fear of explosions. Moreover, always eure 
of a light, and each man carrles his own. 
The neatPst. safeRt, cheapest, and be11t 
Iamp on the market. 
Prices 1/8, 2/-, 2/5 and 3/9. 
Special reduction for order of dozen 
or more. 
Great Reduction in 
BAND STANDS. 
Deal direct with the Maker, and get a 
good ar ticle. No flimsy stuff, but a good 
solid stand. 
Prices 1/9, 2/-, 2/6 and 3/6 each. 
Postage 6d. extra. Bpecia.l rednotion 
for orders of one dozen or more. Send 
for •am)lle. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, LISTS, &e., WRITE TO·-
GISBORNE &. Co., .Ltd., 
Apollo Works11 Vere Street, BIRMINGHAM .. 
AJ .. F GISBORNE will be pleased to meet any Band Committee who 
think of purchasing New Instruments. 
[WRIGHT AND. RoUND�S BFASS B.AND NEWS. MARCJ-f 1, 1909. 
The 
Largest 
and 
--- ------"·--- -· - ·-�----�.. - ----
All 
Repairs, 
and 
Much Improved 
BAND BOOKS. 
Our Large . Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for the Usual Price. 
Specially bound at back and corners with 
PELTINE LEATHER. 
Name of Instrument and Band embossed 
most 
complete 
Factory 
in 
Britain. 
Everything in gold on cover. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d. eaob 
Musical. MARCH SIZE 
samp!e 7d. 
3d. eaob 
t'OP\'JUGH'T'. 
A QUARTETTE THAT ALWAYS GET FIRST PRIZE:-
"OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Sli<le1, ;md. Sh1g.v,ish Pislons. St.ill a secret and :;till 
1mrh·alll'r!. 6d. J:>1:r Bottle; Po,..t F1·N-, 7 ��d. 2 for 11-, Post .Free. 
"HATFIELD" (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. "Th<' 0 nly Be-�t." 6d. per Bot,tle; 
.Po::.t Fre<'. 7.)4.d. 2 for 1/-. Post Free. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Bra<>;, In;.,trnments and orher fine metal-ware. "Best, aud 
goes f::uthPHt." 4),�d. P.P1· Bottle; J'osL Free, 6d. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Sih·er Instruments and all plat.e<l µ:oods. " ·nm Only Safe 
OnP." 4.Vzd. per Bottle; Pol'.:!L Fn•e, 6d. 
DOU CLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be Included In the SPECIAL OfFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Aocomp. ' 1/6 eaoh. All for B-fiat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SO.NG .• .• •. •. .. .. .. by AleX&nder Owt11 
No poor words ot ours can give any idea. of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by the 
greatest cornet contester that ha.a evl!r lived. It is cornet. music, in the very highest sense ot the 
word. We need not describe it, 8.8 it is already 80 well known that every 'cornet pla.yer of a.IlT 
note has played it. 
HER BRIGHT SMILE . . .. • . .. . . .. . . by Ferdinllnd Bruaf 
'l'his is a most delicately delicious 11010; not bie, bold, and ma&terlul like Mr. Owen's "Mermaid'11 
Song," but so sweetly cha rming that it may almost. be sa.id t-0 stand unique in cornet music. .A. 
really beautiful solo on a. really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRIT HEAR MY PRAYER.. •• _ . •  .. .. by Willhm 'tt'eide �fr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, a.nd worked con amore at 
vnryrng this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equa,l to "Pretty Jane, " a.nd in ma.n:r 
re3pecLs superior to that all-conqueri.ng solo. Big a.ml brilliant. in the e:xtreme, but nothiD&' crude or awkwa.rd. All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . . . . - -· . . by Ferdinand Br11n1:6 
�onmanion to ·• Her Bright Smile," full of delicate fa.ncy. '!'he 'f».rie& are smooth and sweet, a. hgb.t touch all the time, and if the marks of a.rticda.tion and phrasinl' a.re brought ou;, ati they �hould be. the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. ' 
GOOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE • •  .. .. .. .. by Ale:r.. Owen l'he biggest solo we have, the piano part e:xtending to no leas thlLll 1.5 pa.&'es. llr. Owen was •o full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 va.riea on it. A. irrea.t. &'rand, g!oriou• soln for a good player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE.. .. .. .. .. l>y William Weide 
. .\ bigger solo than "Sweet Spirit." by the llame oompoeer. The Al'H -� i\ wu ner pla,yed at 1:; ca.ptured first prise. -
ISWEET GENEVIEVE (Cornet or Euphonium) . . - .. D. Peoorini A. really brilliant set o! >aries oa this beautiful melody. 
TO SECURE 
Play 
PRIZES AT CONTESTS 
M1tHILLON'S 
Famous contesnnu Dana Instruments 
THEN YOU WILL WIN. 
ThC'1-.e ln;,Lru.nwnt>- an• �dentiflc:ally munufac:turecl and gil·e enorruous 
arh·rtn1'tges to the Pbrers using the1u, as in their construction 
Theory b combined with Practice. 
CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, Etc., FREE ON APPLICATION. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 182, Wardour St., London, W. 
.... ------------------ ·----- � 
eAND nooKB. BAND BOOKS. BAND STATIONERY. RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
"BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH UP THE PR.ICES." 
We M!Ulufacture and Print on the premises all kinds of Ba.nd Books, Stationery, &c. Rubber Stam_lls of 
every clet.cription ma.de to order, for marking llusic, &c., &c. All up·t-O·da.tc llands should see onr r'ri a. 
LL�s. Specimeu.s, and Catalogues. 
Extract from letter received Dec. 4th. J.90!, from 
"BE:SSES O' TH' RA.RN BAND." 
The Book Covers ma.de by Hu.I.I's Central Pattern Oard and Printing Co., Manchester, we can reoom· 
mend to any band, for they are very woll ma.cle, &nd what is more 1'lf;���l �� 1ro1W'if.:. Secretary. --BAND BOOH.S,--
MARCH SIZE, Qold Lettered, 3/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 3/. per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 6/• per doz. 
&ample Books, March a11d Selection, 1/· Carriage Paid only on all orders over a;. 
Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing Co. , 17, East St., Lower Mosley St., Manchester. 
I 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
B. J. wa1d & sons, 
10, ST. ANNE ST., L.IVERPOOL, 
Dtl:..A..:K:E .A..N':O R.E P A..ZR. 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DAMAGED. 
ES'X'A.BLIISHED .1803. 
Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED MIEN ONLY. 
PRICE GIVEN REFORE REPAIRING. 
Band Stands, 2/-, 216, 3/6, 4/6 
CARRIAGE PAW fN UNJTED KINGDOM. 
Estimates and P1•rce List Free. REPAIRED 
Sample 4d. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDER .. 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
'1'he l3est Va.lue in the Market. 
�D,000 Jct'tJ'SIC S'l'.ANDS a.nd 10,000 (Jo14 
Lettered. SAND l300ltS. 
l o,ooo :enONZ:EID :tnoN FOLDING- K'tTSIO 
STANDS. 
With the best Malleable lron 
castings. The most durable Stands ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No 1 weighs 3 lbs , 1/10 
each; No. 2 weighs 3ilbs., 2/1 each; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each; 
No. 0 weighs over 2Pbs., 11'1 each. Sample Stand, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered l3a.nd. l3ook.s. 
SEUWTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MAltCH tSIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. &'tmple 4d. 
UN LEI'TERED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per doz., post free. � MARCH ISIZE, 2/10 per doz., post .;;;� 
free. 
Silver-pla.ted Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Val\•e 8prings, any instrument, 4d. per set. Valve Top.� ,, ,. 7d. ,. Comet Sbank!I, Bb 7d. ; A-natural, 8d. ; Cornet Tunin1 Bits, 5d. All post free. Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, Al\TD 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection wi•h 
Brass au.d Mimary Bands. All G·oode made npon ilb.e Premises. Price List Free. 
N 0'.1'111 THI! ADDR!liSB-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . • 
• • •  only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f'or Sate. 
Band Otlles l!l.Dd Bmln111 Premlsu 
REMOVED TO 
9, BARTON ST., 
BATH. 
"Bllf f Bf" Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Particulars ot 
these FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to 
ALFRED HAYS, 
SoJ.e A.lfen-t., 
28, OLD BON D  STR E E T, W.1 
OR 
4, ROYAL EXOHANQE BUILDINQ8, 
LON DON, E.C. 
WOODS &-CO.'S 
S ECOND-HA N D  LIST. 
LOOK I I Here a.re some BARGAINS in SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. . 
E·fla.t SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 l5s. and £2 lOs. • Douglas m� . . 
CORNE'rS-Besson, Class A, £:5 lOa. and £4; plated and engra.ved,._t.:6; Besson, Class B, £2 10s. · Woods £2. Boosey, u 10s. ' • ' FLUG EL HORN·-Besson, £2. 
TENOR HORNS-Besson, Clase A £4 5s., Class B £3 5s • Boosey, £Z 10s. ; Besson, £:5. · ' 
BARITON ES-Besson, £3 10s. and £4 6s. · Boos £3 159. ; other make!!, £2 5s. ' ey, EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Class A £5 10s · W00<1s 3 valve, Class A, £5 loo. ' · ' ' 
E-fla.t BASSES-Boosey, £3 15s. ; BesS<>n 4 valve CJa A £5 10s., Cl.ass B £4 15s. and £5 ' • 98 B-fla.t BASSES-Medium, Besson £6 ios. a.nd £7 lOs­BB-fla.t BASSES-Monste:� Bess�n £10 and £12 ' B·flat SLIDE TROMBO.l'IES-Be;son £2 a.nd. £2 5s.. , Boosey, £2 5s. . • , G SLIDE TROMBONES-Beason, £2 10s. and £3 10s BASS DRUMfil, £2 and £2 10s. ; SIDE DRUMS, £1 ' The follo�g_plat.ed: CORNET, Besson Class :B £4. Cia.ss A £6 , TENOR, Besson, £6 Ss. · BARITONE, £7 lOs.; B-flat SLIDE TP.OMBONE, £5 lSs., nearly new' 
· The above ar� a. grand lot, and we guarantee ever 0 ' �e sell. All !_>Ut _mto pr?per repair a.nd r.ea.d for use YN� 1s your oppor,,umty. First come, first serve!. · REPAIRS.-We can repair Besson Boos ot.h.er make of instrument equal to the �k i:l[• or 1 !UIY Give us a. trial. Silvor•platina- and' � emse _ves 
a. speciality. n.;; rav1ng 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, HiO & 16Z, Westgate Rd.1 Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
.., 
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· WRIGHT AND . RouNn's RRASS BAND. Nxws. l\lARCIJ 1 ,  1909.J 
The Brass Band ·Class ics 
These a.re the pieces tha.t all good bands play 
and have played from Meltham Mills, Black Dike 
Kills, Kingston Mills, Besses o th' Barn, Wyke, 
Oldham, Honley, Batley, Kings Cross. Morley, 
Hucknall, Rnshden, Kettering, Wingatea, Crooke, 
Ll.ndley, Linthwaite, and Moseley, down to all the 
irood bands of the present day. It is part of a 
bandsman's musical education that he should 
kaow these classics. The whole history of con­
�ting is covered by them, and over £100,000 has 
been awarded on the playing of them in Great 
Britain and her Ooloniea. 
I P O H R  . . . ... ... . .  . 
IL T R O VATO R E  ... .. . 
ROS.E OF CAST I L L E  
TAN N H A U S E R  
CI N Q  M A RS . . .  
WAC N E R  
8 E ET H O V E N  
SCH U B E R T  
M O Z A RT . . . . .  . 
V E R D I  
M EY E R B E E R  
B E L L I N I  ... .. . 
H E R O L D  .. . . . . 
C R E AT B R ITA I N  
T A M  O '  S H A N T E R  
N A L E V Y  
ROSS I N I  
W E B E R  
A U B E R  
M E N D E L SS O H N  
M E RCA D A N T E  
LORTZ I N C  
DON I Z ETT I 
D A U C HT E R  OF TH E R E C I M E N T  ...  
IAT A N E L L A  . . . . . . . . . .. . 
D I N O R A H  . . . . . . . . . . • .  
CL U ST E R  O F  C L AS S I CS 
LA V ESTA L E  . . . ..  . 
IT. P A U L  . . . ... . .  . 
L Y R I C  C A R L A N D  
H A I L, A P O L L O  . .  . 
ll A R I TA N A  ... ..  . 
5s. Od. 
59. Dd. 
Ss. Od. 
5s. Od. 
Ss. Od. 
Ss. Od. 
Ss. Od. 
SS. Od. 
Ss. Od. 
SS. Od. 
55. Od. 
5s. Od. 
Ss. Od. 
55. Od. 
ss. Od. 
SS. Od. 
Ss. Od. 
51. Od. 
SS. 9d. 
55. Od. 
Ss. Od. 
Ss. Od. 
SS.  Od. 
W
E S T H O U G H T O N  O L D  PRIZE 
BRASS BAND.-The above band will hold 
the;r Third A nnual BRASS HA ·' D  CONTh:ST on 
EASl'ER 8A1'U l<DAY, APRIL lOTfl, 1909. 'I he ( 'onte�t 
will he held on the W 11:sTHOUGIITOK GALA l•'uu.n. 
nea,r the Red Lion Hotel, whun Prize� upwards of 
£24 will be rompeted for. Prizes : lst £10, 2nd £7, 
3rrl £4, 4th £2, an<t 5th £1. A 6th prize will be 
added if sufficient entrie�. Test- piece, " Andro-
nieda " Quadrille ( W. & R.).  Fonr Gold-Centre 
Medals for Best Sopra110, Cornet, Horn, and Eupho­
nium A djudiea.tor, W ill Adamson Rsq . - All com­
mnmcations to he ad rlressed to D. Af:H'INALL, 497, 
Manchester Road. Wbsthoughton. 
M ILLGATE PR l .7. E B f'(ASS B A N D  President - Councillor J. H. HEY.•. 
'l'he above Band wil l hold a Grand BRAS:-1 BAND 
00 '. TE 'T 011 8ATURDAT, A1•RrL H)TH, 1909, in a 
Field at NEW RAHN, il'ACIT ( kindly lent by Conn. 
Cudwort h )  £22 10s. will he gi\•en in Cash Prizes as 
follows :-let £10, , nd £5, 3rd £3, 4th £2, 5th £ 1 .  
Quic kr,tcp Contest : l s t  prize £ 1 ,  2nd lOa. Gold­
Centr� Si lver Merlal. for Best · (  'ornet Pla.yer in (�uad­
rille.s ; Gold-Centre Medal for 8est Soprano Player in Quadrillei;, given by Mr. Thomas lieyuolds, Man­
c hester ; Silver Medal for t-est Enphoninm. Test­
piece, Quadrilles, " Audromeda " ( Messrs. Wrig-ht & 
Round). Quickstep Own Chc ic:e. Judge, l\[r. A lbert 
Lawton (' •ldhaml. Entra uce }'ee Ins. each Band. 
Entries close March 3lst, hi09. Millgate is situated 
botwe,i1 tbti Faoit and Sbawforth ailway Stations 
(L. & Y. l<Jy ) . -Secretary : M �DEN CLEGG, 9, 
M PR.dow Cott�ges_._..'..'3hawfort.h, _ Bochdale. 
T HE BELLE YUE ( 1F SOUTH WALES (MOUKTAIN ASH) EI�TEDDFOD, EASTER 
MON PA y NEXT. RR l\.SS BAN u CO!\ TESTS . 
Class A 'l'e�t Piece, " Mar1tana " (VY. & R. }. 
Class B T�st Piece, " Bohemian Girl " (\V. & R. ). 
. '.!'.'�P::�ticulai:s. in ��e _cou:ae. ___ _ 
AB.ERGAYENNY EAST '1. R  M1 1NDAY E I STEDDFoD. -A Grand BR ASS .BAKD 
CON1'ES I' (for the Championship of .-outh WaJt,s) 
will take place at ARJCIU:An::-1:-11 • ·n lJ]A:\T'El\ M o1n)A"£. 
1 eat··piece, • · Verdi's Worhs " (W. &. R. ) Adjudi­
cator, Vix. R ichard Stiiad. - Secretary, R. H. JAUK­
S• 1 ,'1 ,  l l , Priory Road, Abergaveun�-· -----
RO \. A L  W E L S H  WAREHO USE · RECREATION SOCIETY, NEW'l'OW1', 
:XORTH WALES. -BRASS B A \'D CONTEST, 
· .SATt'HJJAY, JuKE 12T 1 1, 1909. Test-piece, " Verdi'e 
·Worb " ( W. & R  .. ). Cash Prizes : lst £35, 2nd £25, 
3rd £15, 4-th £10, aad 5th £5. Qurm<f;TEP : lst 
prize £2 2s. , 2nd £1 ls Adj ud icator, J. 0. Shep­
herd, Esq., Liverpool. l'he first prize band will ha.1•e 
the option of remaining over Snndlj,y for two Sacred 
Recitals. -Hon. Secretary, J .  MAURICE JON.1£S, 
Royal Welsh Warehouse. 
I I t\ COLN' A.NKGAL A K.BORETUM . J B A X O  COXTFST, S.\Tt;RDA\", Ji:N:Jo;. 26TIJ, 
1909. '!.'est-piece, " Verdi's 'Vorks " (W. & R. ). ­
Particulare m due com'Se from \V. MONKS, Central 
Hall, Lincoln. 
Z OOLOG [CAL GARDENS, BELLE VUE. MANCHES'rl<:R. -24th Annual Jnly 
�RASS BAN I )  CO::S-'l' � ST, SATURDAY, ,J lJLY 10TH, 
1909. Open on1y to A mateur Bands t h M  have not 
won a Prize at any of the Belle Vue Contests, held in 
September, durini-: the pa�t two' yeara. -JOH � 
JENNIS •S & CO. ------ ---
HRAL>FOH. IJ HOS P l T A. 1  J!"UN l >.-The ANNt:AL FETE and B R ASS BA�D 
COKTE:::IT will be held on JULY 17'l'H next Test­
piece, " Verd i's W orks " ( \V. & .H.) .  Circulars ready 
sbortly.- Secretary, :3. l 'H ID�THA M, Victoria. 
Cham bers, 17, B orton Lau�. Bradford , Yorks.  
L
OOK O GT FO H TGE GH.EA.T COK­
TE ;;T at SHIREBROOK 011 Jur,y 171'T!. 
Get ready ! Prepare ! A grea.t welcome awaits all 
old favourites and a gr!later one for new. The test­
piec:e 1s " Verdi's W(•rks " (\\-. & R. ), 11,s we am 
assured that this is w h at all the Bands wish . l!'ull 
particulars Jn due course. S11creta.ries please note 
date . •  Judge wanted. J. WHI I TINGTON, Church 
Drive. Shirl'brook, near � lt1,nstield . 
CAH.lHGAK SEMI-N ATIONAL EIS­TEDDFOD. 4-TH A.uoi;�T. 1909. - BRASS 
BA:'.\D CONT EST, under the Rules of the West 
\Vales Association of Brass Bands. .J ndge, Herhert 
Sc •tt, E sq .  (Boloon). re<1t·piece, " I' Lom bardi. " 
Prizea : £15, £8, £5. and £2. - D. WILLIAMS, 
cecretary, " Y  nys," Cardigan. 
H
ASLINGTON (CR !!: \\ .. E) H O l�TI-. 
UULTUR AL S1 ICIETY will bold their 
Annual SRow and RAN D CONT ES1' 0n Auaus-r 
14th . Test piece, ' ' Amber Witch " (W. & R.) .­
Particulars o f  R. \VHITE, Secretary. 
K.N H..+HTOX CONTJ�ST, Oil };.,RCO.\Y, 
TH E 
B ESSO N 
TUTO R  • 
( 1 30 Pages.) 
-·-
EVERY PACE WITH A PURPOSE. 
NO PADDING. 
The Cornet must be played well 
or not at all. To those Students 
who desire to become Artists 
the Besson Tutor is invaluable. 
PRICE : 
Paper Covers 
Cloth 
5/-
7/-
WALTER EXLEY, · 
B.AND '!.'RAINER AND CONTI!..'ST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(25 YeE1.r11' Ex:perienoe with Northern Banda.) 
! DDRJ!IBB-
NA...�TYMOEL, GL.A.M., SOU'l'H WALES. 
J No. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Co,mposer of Marches · En Route.' ' Coneoript,' &c. Mus10 compos�, harmonized, written, or arranged for brass or m1l1tary. .A.dvanced harmony. Addres9 3, :KOS.A.RIO TERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTH , N.R 
'J.1 URNE R  ' 
SOLO C'OiRNE'r .AN D CON.D UC'l'OR.. 
Open l;o _.\dj ndica.te, Conduct, _<\rrangP, or Play . 
Long Expet-i<>nce in Conte;;ting. 
ADDRESS : -S'l'.A lf'FORU STREET. H ANLEY. 
FRANK W . . LE \YJS,  L . L. C. M. , 
BAND '!'EA.CHER .A...i'liD ADJUDIOA'l'OR.. 
ORGANIST & DIRECTOR OF MUSIC, 
DENNY PARISH CHURCH. • . 
IIA:&MONY, ORCIIES' J  RA'l'ION, AND Ai.�ALYSIS 
OF COMPOSI'l'lON, B Y  POST. 
MEADOW BANK, DENNY, SCOTI..A..."D. 
WAG N E R I N  FRA N C E  
M r. -�rthur Hervey, i n  11is " French Musi<Y i n  
the Nineteenth . Cen�ury," 
. 
has a. splendid chapte<c 
on \\7 aguor s dorngs m Paris and the d roll opauons 
formed on hi3 music. 
Everyone knows the h iswrv of Wa=er's first 
sojourn i n  Paris in 1839: How the y�ung com­
poser, armed wnh a letter of introduction from .Ueyerboer, · vaiuly at.tempted to gai n  a hearing 
at the opera ; how ho wroU. his " Rienzi " with 
that lheatrc in view ; how he was force.cl t-0 descend 
to the position of a m usic-al hack, to make arra.nge­
mPnts of other people's mwiio in order to live at 
a ll : how he waa obl iged to sell the �m of thtl 
' · !'lyi ng· Dutchman " to anot lwr oompo:>er w set to music. · 
80H E M I A N C I R L 
IL C U I R A M E N T O  
E L I X I R  O F  L O V E  
LOH E N C R I N  
KY R I E  A N D  C L O R I A  
A N N A  B O L E N A  .. . . .  . 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Dd. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od.  
3s.  Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od.  
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od.  
3s.  Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od.  
3S.  Od. 
3S. Od.  
as. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
as. Dd. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od.  
3s. Od. 
35.  Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. Od. 
as. Od. 
as.  Od. 
as. oca. 
as. Od. 
as. Od. 
3s. Dd . 
a5. Od. 
35. Od.  
as.  Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
33. Od. 
3s. Od,. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
35. Od.  
3s.  Od. 
3s. Od.  
as.  Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. Od.  
35. Ud. 
as. Od.  
as.  Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od.  
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. 9d. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
U A YE .\ H t.Al> .PlHZE BAN D, ST. 
I\ H ELENS-The 2nd Annual Qn11.drille CONTEST 
promoted by the a.hove banj will he held on EASTER 
MONDAY, f\ PRIL 12TB, 1909. on t.he THAT'l'O H EATH 
jST. H ELENS) l<'OO'TBAJ.r, Ul\OUND, NUTGHOYE HOAl•, THA'.rl'O HE lTR. 'I est-p iece, " A ndrumeda " (W. & 
R. ). Prizes : lst £10, 2nd £7. 3rd £4, 4th £2. and 
Sth £1. Also four ( jold · l 't-ntre Silver .M:P.dals for 
Hest Soprano, Horn. Cori.et, and F uphoninm . There 
will al.-o be a M ARCH (} NTEST (own choice), to be 
JJlaved on the Rtage. Prizes : £1 and 10s. :-hould 
tho entries for the Quadrille · ontest b� unduly largt1, 
the p •owoters r.,;erve the r ight to abandon tho Mar..2b 
Contest a 1 1d increase the 5th urir.e in thE> Quadnlle 
ConteBt by 10s. and acid a 6th prize of £L M r. 
Taomaa Allsop ( Lower Inc.,) will j ndge both contests. 
l£ntry torml! and full part i c ular::; may be ol.itu.iued 
from Mr. THt >S. BEN N i..T 1 ,  75. 1 1wen Street, Dt 
HelPns ; or Mr. H .  WA IHNG, 56, Croosley Road, 
St. Helens. 
Ai:c;u,;:r 27TH, 1909. 'l'est·piece, " Verdi's 
Works " (W. & R . ) .  Pnzes : £35, £20, £15. £10, 
£5 Prizes for March : 50s. , 30s. , 20�. - For particu­
lars \vr1te to 'V. HARRIS, SecretHry, Broad ::'treet, 
Kni!?r.toa. 
N A.NTW ICH F'LO.RAL =A.N D TIORTI­CULT U R AL SOC IETY-BAND CO N 'l'EST 
on SATUBIMY, A UGU>i'T 23TH, 1909. Test-piE:ce, " The 
A mber W itch " ( W. & R. ). Particula1 s later. ­
<::ecretary, G �:o. H. HARDI::S-G. 13, Wellington 
Road. Nantwich. 
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196-198, Enston Road, London, N.W. 
Wagner·s next stay in Paris, some twenty years 
later, took place undN other circumstances. The 
young comf!Oser of 1839 had developed into a. famous and much-discu ssed composer. Ile had 
come t-0 . make h i s  works knowu, and to explain his thf'ones. In J<'ebmary, 1860. he gave a concort 
at the Theatre dP� I taliens. '!'he programme in. 
oluded tl1fl overturn to the " l!'lyin" Dutchman " 
C•xtractf! from " 'l'annhausc r " and 0'" Lohen5r1u
'
" 
ar.i.d. �he prelude to · · Tristan and Isolde." The cr1t1?1sm:> called forth by this 00acert are Rirange 
read111g nowadays . Even Berlioz was befogged. H? '�as 0�1th11siastic over the prelude t-0 " Lohon­
grm, wh ich h<> said was a masterpiece hut t.ba preludC> to " Tristan and Isolde . , compl�teiy 0011· 
plus5t>d lum. ·· I havo read and re-read thi.s st range page, . , he wroto. · · I have listened to it with
. 
the deepC'st attention and with a Rtrong desiro 
t.o chscover any , .sense 1n 1l, and, I must own, I havo noG t.lrn � lightest. 1de>.u. what the author is 
�iming: at. " '.rhis was a Vf'ry favourable criticism. 
R E C O L L E C T I O N S  O F  F L OTOW 
B E AT R I C E  D I  T E N D A  
L I N D A D I  C H A M O U N I  ... 
TORQ U ATO TASSO 
T R A F A L C A R  
M A R I N O  F A L I E R O  
EXC E L S I O R  . . . . .  . 
N I L  D ES P E R A N D U M  
V I CT O R Y  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  
L U C R E Z I A  B O R C I A  . . .  
L A  F A V O R I T A  
M ACB ETH 
AT I L L A  
M O S E S  I N  E G Y PT 
WI L L I A M  T E L L  . . .  
L U C I A  DI L A M M E R M O O R  . . .  
I O A N  O F  A R C  
N O N P A R I E L . . .  
!EL- D O R A D O  
R O B I N  H O O D  . .  . 
E U R E K A  . . . . .  . 
R E CO L L E CT I O N S  O F  C A R L  ROSA 
M AS A N I E L L O  ... . . . ... . .  . 
D R E A M S  O N  T H E  O C E A N  .. . 
R O M E O  A N D  J U L I ET . . . . .  . 
C E M S  OF S I R  H E N RY B I S H O P  
S P I R I T  O F  TH E N AT I O N S  
C E M S  O F  SCOT I A  
Cl:-MS O F  A L B I O N  . . .  
C E M S  O F  C A M B R I A  
C E M S  O F  C O L U M B I A  
C E M S  O F  M O D E R N  M E L O D Y  
CE M S  O F  V I CTO R I A N M E L O D Y  
C E M S  O F  E R I N  . . . . .  . 
S O N C S  OF TH E S E A  .. . 
R O U S S E A U ' S  D R E A M  
ADESTE F I D E L I S  
H A N O V E R  
S A B B ATH CH I M ES 
O B E R O N  .. . 
ROB R O Y  . . . ... . .  . 
B ET L Y  . . . . . . . .  . 
S O N CS O F  E N G L A N D  
L U R L I N E  . . . . . . .. . 
E L I J A H  . . . . .. . . . . .  . 
P R I D E  O F  SCOT L A N D  ... 
E C H O ES OF TH E O C E A N  ..  . 
B E L I SA R I O  . . . ... . . . . . . . .  . 
C R IS P I N O  . . . . . . . . . ... .. . 
C E M S  O F  E V E R G R E E N  M E L O D Y  .. . 
C IE M S  OF O P E R AT I C  M E L O D Y  .. . 
M A R I A  D I  R O H A N  ...  
E U R Y A NTH E 
SONGS O F  S C OT L A N D  
S O N G S  O F  S H A K E S P E A R E  
S O N GS O F  OTH E R  D A YS 
A C A R L A N D  O F  S O N C  ..  . 
E C H O E S  OF T H E A L P S  .. . 
S E C R ET M A R R I A G E  
D O N  PASQ U A L E  ... . . . ..  . 
L L E W E L L Y N  . . . . . . .. . 
C E M S  O F  B R I T I S H  S O N C  . . .  
C AS K ET O F  C E M S  .. . ..  . 
PR I N C E  A N D  P E A S A N T  . . .  
S W E ET S O N CS O F  OLD . . . . . •  
SONCS O F  TH E R H I N E L A N D  .. . 
B R I C HT L Y  C l. E A M S  (Varle) .. . 
P R I D E  OF E N C L A N D  
P R I D E  O F  I R E l A N D  
P R I D E  O F  W A L ES . . .  
H O U RS O F  B E A UTY· 
F O R E S T  Q U E E N  ... ..  . 
H E A V E N S  A R E  T E L L I N C  . ..  
H A L L E L U J A H  C H O R U S  
L I FT U P  Y O U R  H E A D S  . . . . .  . 
A N D  TH E C L O R Y  ... ... . .  . 
W O RT H Y  I S  T H E  L A M B  .. . 
T H O U  A L O N E  A RT H O LY .. . 
L O U S I A  M I L L E. A  . . . . .  . 
W E D D I N C  111 A R CH . . . . .  . 
W A R  M A R C H ,  A T H A L I E  
T A N N H A U S E R  M A RC H  . .  . 
I L  B R A V O  .. . . . . . . . .. . 
D E A 'rH OF N E L S O N  .. . 
V I L L A C E  B L A C K S M I T H  
T H E P I L G R I M  . . . • . .  
TH E W H I T E  S Q U A L L  
T H E  C H A L L E N G E  
I PH I C E N I A  
TH E W O L F  . . . . .  . 
WE N E V E R  W I L L  B O W  DOWN . . .  
C U J U S  A N I M A M  . . .  
R E D  CROSS K N I C H T  . . . . . . . .  . 
N A Z A R ETH . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . 
CO R O N AT I O N  M A RCH (Prophet) .. . 
H O H E N L I N D E N  ... . . . . . . . .  . 
2S. 8d. 
2S. Od. 
2S. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. OEI. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2S. Od. 
2S. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
25. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
25. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
25. Oct. 
25. Od. 
25. Od.  
2s.  Od. 
WRIGHT & ROU N D, 34, Ersk ine  St., Live rpool 
lj U G BY STEAM S HED �I LYEH. PH.IZE 
_\, BAND. - The Eleventh Annual BRAt:lS 
BAND CON l'li:Sl' will be held on .l!;A�TE!l MONJ >AY, 
APRIL 12 1 H, 1909, in a J:l'1EI.D oa the HI I.TON ROAD 
(kind ly leut fur the occasion by T. A.. Wise, � sq . ). 
Tt-st pieCE>, " The Au1!-wr Witch " ( W. & R. ). Prizes : 
lst £14, 2ud £9, 3rd £5, 4th £2. Sil vflr Challenge 
\"' ATE l\FO H.D A N N UAL CONTEST, l' 1 909. Test-piece, " ll Trovatore ., (W. & R.).  
LIGHT ! 
Cup ( val1te £ 10 10s. l. pr st-nt d by Sam Robins Ltd., 
of Hugby, the> great l<'nm i�hers and .I ewe.l.,.rs, w hich 
mu�t oo won three yea.rs in stwceesioa before becoming 
the property of the w inning- band. Pr(·sent holders : 
Ket�ering' i .  ifles. biJver Mtidale for Best :-oloists. 
Judi:;:e, Mr. BNboort �Cott ( ree11fidd). _gntrane;e, 
7s. 6d. each band. Entries cl .. se 'J'bnrarlay, " pril 
ist. - l'. O LAY . Secretary, 3, Ox ford St., Rnghy. 
CO PP U LL 8 U B�· HlPTIO� PR I ZE B A N l> will hold their ANNUAL CO.KI EST 
on SaTUlWAY, APRIL 24TH. 1909. 'l'est piece, 
'' Andromeda " \ W. & R.). Circulars in dne couree. 
Secretll.ry, T SMALL� liAW .__ _ ___ _ 
PE�1BERTON O L D  BA.ND QUAD­R ILLE OONT hS l' at the A .BllliY LAKES 
H OTEL MiU UR01 1:-1ns, on SATCH )�Y, Mar 181', 1909. 
Te8t t'iSC(', " .Ii  ndromeda "  ( W. & H. )  Splendid 
Prizes. M any f'µecial8. Particu 'ars 11nd Entry 
.Forms from .M.. El.OLDING. Secretary, 12, Wright 
Street, I .am l/erhe>1d Gre.-n, \Vigan L>Al:<.W.EN HH. · "':::> B \ N D  CO .\ TE:::>T. 
Established 1901 ·- The Com m it tee ha\·e 
plea.sure in announcing their NINTH A NNUAL HR .\1-\:::l 
B \. •' D U•  ·N 'f1£ ,T on .SA1"URD , y, M.a\ 15TH, 1 909, 
in the BOLD V1'N'rURE PARK, DARW1<:N. I est-µi .. •!E>, 
" Vei d i's Works " ( W. & R. l .  A djud icatot\ H. ichard 
StAad, Esq. Prizes valn1; £70 wi l l i.Je olfel'ed. bt, 
£15 in Cash, the 8entham Ohallengl'I Shield value £21 
t pre eut holders, Good ::;haw}, and the prel:'t:ntatiun 
Euton. pres�iited b.v Boo�ey & Co. ; 2nd. £8 in <...:ash, 
and the prt-sentation M etronome, prt\<ented by Mr. 
.J . \ lell:"g, Com were al H tel. I 1arwt-11 ; 3r. i ,  £5 Oa- h ; 
4th, i3 ash. tipecial Prizt-s : The .Fer..; ie �uter 
l ballf'uge Cup (value £ 12 12s ) to the Best Band 
w1tl.in a 10 miles r�d ins Gold Med ... J for Best :Solo 
Corn .. t. S il l er Me• lal for Bei:1t Rolo Horn, ! 'a ir of 
M arl i Hor:ies for BPst S lo Tromb ue, Pian<> Stool 
fol' Best s . . 10 lfoµh• ·nium. four .:-ilver Medals (lTold 
ce1 °treti • for Best Baios Players. Quickstep Contest 
Own Choice. �'urther p11.rti< ulars from tile tierretary, 
JAMES \V. S:M [ E, 25, Sn,.pp, St., Uar ,. en 
�OW, l:!AND.5, l.li:T US H A V E  ANOTHER 
G R]jj �'1' !Im ET ! !  
< ,* Will Commit.tees kinrlly respect the date, • .. � 
_ ___ a_n_d._keep from cla.:s!Jing,.;... ------
� Il RE W S B  U HY CONTESTS, Wmr­
..... � MONDAY, 1 909. £ 1 50 - Ca�h PrizPA- £150. '!'est 
Piece, Open Band 1 ·on test : " Verd i\; Works " ( W. & 
R ). - Fu ll P&rticulars from W. J P A R K Y  .. ,Tc •N l<:S, 
M u �ical 1 1rgani <er \Vhi t- M onday Pete, 81 ·rewsburv. 
I L A N DOV r.ItY GON TK-,T. WHJT M 1 1 N -_ ;  DA Y . -C : ass A : 1'est-1 •iece, " I' Lorn bard i ."  
Prizes : £12,  £.6,  £3. Ciao;..� 1::1 : 'J'est. pibc:e, " Uusta­
vus." Prizes :  £8, £4, £2. Class C :  " :-lweeb 
Songs of UILl." Prizt:e : £6, £3, £1 -Judge, Mr. 
knfus 1"1etchor B .n. 1-'ec. , Mr. M. H. N lCHO u::i, 
Old Hank l::l ouse, Llaudovery. 
H UDDERS.l!'l.E 1  ... D B H,.ASS BA.N'D Q( )N­TEsl'. -B � ND 0 1!' H O PE UNI< >N 
DE MONS ! lt .\ ' l 'I O N ,  W 11n-1'"C"u:s1 •Ar,  J UNE lst, 
1909. Pri hes to t he v alue uf £56 16�. will  be gi ven 
a.s follows : lst pr1w, £ 16 in cash and a. B fl.tt (.:, ,ruf'o 
class A Prot otypH valne B9 9s: ; 2nd, £10 in ca�h and 
a B·flat �lide Tromb• 1ne Ulas" t\. Prototype va ue 
£7 7s. ; 3rd, £6 ; 4th, £3 ; 5tb, £2 10�. 6d. ; 6th, 
£1 10s. ; 7th, J::l .  The instrument� al"e manufactured 
e xpressl v  for this contest l.iy ,\>l essrs. Be8son & Co , 
Ltd . ,  Lon.Jon. A Milver medal w i l l  tie gi v.-n to the 
conductor of the lst p ize !,and ' I  eBt-piec ... " V' ndi's 
'r\ orks ''  ( \V & R ). ,Ju, gc. li'ent1 1n Renshaw, }(sq., 
Brock hole:s - 1i'or fnll pat·tic·ularA arply th .. Cun test 
E\ec , VTCl'dR T H OR .\ 'ru_, , 25, Broomfi.,ld hoad, 
Marsh, H uddersflel<l. 
N EW BRIGHTON TOWER. .Ele veu th• L Annual BR ASS BAN D I 'ONTEST (op�n to 
all Amateur Ra,,d�) wtll be held on ·\a'l"URlJA I', JUNE 
5 1 H, 1903, at 2 p.w.,  on the A1 H l..El"JC <>1;0UNDB, or 
in the NlagniticC'nt Theatre. Pri zes to the value of 
£155, including t o e  Grand Towei·.50 Guinea Chall�nge 
Cup. Prizes : l st .!:i30, and sterling ::iilver- M ounted 
Baton, prts<-nted by Mesbrs. 1:'1.twke; <'< �on ; 2ad 
£;20 ; 3rc1, £15 ; 4th, £12 ; 5th. £10 ; 6tb, £8 ; 7tn' 
£5. Tht: prizes will be paid i mmed 1a ·e] y after th� 
judges' decishin. Te t Piece, Grand · Select ion 
" ' Verdt's Wo lrn " CW. & R.). En tran<Je Fee, "n� 
Gu inea Pach l>and. .A ll entries must be sent in not 
later than Saturday, M ay 8th, 1909. 
Snecbl arrangem ents will be made with the 
Railwf.l.y Companies to run 1'Jxcnrsion •rrains 
from the different districts where the com1Jeting 
bands i,i,re located.. and special terms can be 
ohtaiued by competing bands for Refreshments 
of aJ I !duds on application beforeh and to the 
ManageT, Catering Department, '£'he Tower 
New Brighton. ' 
A ll comm1mici�tio11s to be addressed to R. H. 
DA YY, Secretary and Manager, The Tower, ::few 
Brighton. 
Particulars in dne course from Mr. T HANRA H AN, 
�Little Patrick St., Waterford, Ireland. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
Musical Instrument Maker & Repairer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(Late of 4?, liravel Lane.) Two minutes w'dk f1 mu 
J:xchange and Yictoria f:itations. 
I N STR U M ENTS & F I TT I NGS 
By the Best :\lake1·s supplied a t  " Lihcw l 
Discount ior Crsh. 
lnstPuments Repaired by First-Class Workmen, 
and promptly returned. 
ARTISTIC ENCRAVINC OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING in all its Branches, and. of Qua.ran· 
taed Quality. PP.lees on application. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
A Splendid Full Set of BESSON First Class, 
Plated and Engraved, from Soprano to 
BB·flat, in New Leather Cases. A Bar· 
gain. £200 Cash. 
Also the following, ALL B ESSON : l Soprano - £5 0 O 
3 Cornets · 6 0 0 3 Horns 6 0 O 2 E11phonium.-;, q.ya]H· 10 0 O 
l .b:uphonium, 5-valn: 11 O O 2 J;;.flat Basses, 4-valve 11 0 0 
2 E-fla1 Basses, 3-valrn 10 0 O 2 B l:\.flat Basses . £20 0 0 and £18 O t) 2 Baritones 8 O 0 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equally as well a s  can bs  done by the Firm them· 
selves, at. about 60 per cent. less oharge. 
The following TES1'IMONIA.LS from &ESSES and WINGA TES will show the quality of work done. 
Whitefield, near Manchester, 
July 25th, 1906. 
'rhe Instruments you have just repaired and 
r,lated and fitted up for our tour in America and New 
Zealand, have �iven every satisfaction. Your prompt 
i·eturn coupled wi1.h first-class workmanship, bas 
pleased tile members of the band very much, and is 
certainly a credit  to your llrm. 
(Signed) W. BOOLE, 
Soc. Besses-o'·th"-Bam fund. 
Messrs· T. Reynolds & Sons. 
Tllos. Reynolds, Senr. 
Westhoughton, Oct. lOth, 1906. 
Dear Sir- Allow me to say that the Instruments 
repaired by your firm for the W ingates Temperance 
Band, during the past three or four seasons, have given 
the most inr.ense sa tisfaction. both to committee and 
players. We feel "urd, l>oLh as regarrls price an tl 
workma.nship, that your firm cannot be excelled, aud 
you can rest assured of all our future orders in Lhis 
department. 
Wishinp; yon continued prosperity, 
Youi s faitbfully, 
A. LONSDALE, Secretary. 
T. B.E"!F.""OO"C>.LJD S, SE:lV"�. 
<13, llHAPEL 8TREE"C, SALFORD, lt!IANOH ESTER. 
T tIE LON DON B RASS & MILITARY BAND JOURNAL. 
P ublished by R. De L ACY, 84, Holland Road. 
Brix ton, London, S. W. 
F I V E  lll E W  N U M B E RS NOW R E A D Y. 
Grand Fanli-tsia-" Auld Acquaintance " - Jubb 
Quiek March-" British Gems " - J. Or<l Hume 
Trombone Solo-" The A1e1rn " - Jubb 
Quick .1VI11rch -" :Montpelier " James Best 
PolJ;:a - "  Dauc i ng 011 t he G1·een " - Frost 
New Daui;c -" Esperano ·· · Holloway 
" ALEX " 
BAND LAMP 
Morris's Patent. 
The Simplest, Lightest  and 
most Economical Lamp on the Market. 
PRICE �1/- NETT. 
large Lamp to burn 8 hours • . .  30/­
Tripod Stand. which may be used as Stand and 
Carrier, 71 6 and 10/· extra. 
New principle-�o ' alveR. no spri ngs, no rub­
ber bag or tubes-No mechanical parts-Cannot get out of order-regular and steady liJtht-puri­
fyiog chamber-ean be prepared for l i llhting an)' 
length of time before use-Can bP. put out and 
reht any number of times until carbide is 
exhausted. 
Note :-The above can only be obtained 
fro m -
JOSEPH HIGHA M L td., 
127 S trange ways, 
MA NCHES TER. 
I NSTRU M E NT CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H  ES, &c. 
W. HA.MES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRA. VE, NOTTS., and a.t 
65, MUSK.HAM S'TREET, NOO"l'INGH.A.M. 
PlllOE LISTS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLIOA'l'l().N. 
T:RO:m!ONE CASES A SPECULJ.TY. 
J. J. BRADY, A. M. V.C.M., 
Conductor, Composer, Arranger, and Judge. 
Terms on Application. 
A.LFRED BRADY, 
Contest Soloist, &c. ; also open for Concerts. 
A.ddress-48, LUNT'S HEATH, FA&'nVORTH, WIDNES. 
0HAHLES ANDERSON 
(CORNETTIST), 
B.A.J.'W TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, l<'ERN STREE'I'. OLDHAM. 
A. D.  KEATE, 
ADJUDICATOR & TEA.CHER O F  BRA.SS BANDS. 
COMPOSER, &c. 
BOURNE VILLA, 16, CENTRAL ROAD, 
BLACKPOOL. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
B.A.NK TERR.A.OE, HORB'URY, YORKSHIRE. 
GEo. II . NlERCER, 
SO LO  CORNET. TR.UMPET ,  BA.ND TEAOHER, 
.A.ND CON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HA.MILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
A. TIFFANY, 
(.A..Mus.L.C.M. ; Honours T.C.L.) 
00.MPOSER AND CONDUCTOR 
ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
WRITE FOR TERMS. 
Pupil& pr&pared in Harmony and Compo.sit1on. 
OHUROH CORNER. LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
M R. ToM MORGAN, 
37, MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LOt.'N'DON, S.W. 
OPEN l!'OR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST '(for Concerts), TRUMPET. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
15 years' experience in Contesting B ands, Military 
Bands, an d Orchestras . 
FRANK OWEN, L. L. C. M. , 
Particulars and Sample S heet sent Post Free for 
One Penny Stamp. 
Principal of the I1oaEsight School of Music. 
Military. Brass, aJld Orchestral Bands, Ohoirs 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for a.U ' 
The Ch eapest and Best H ouse In London for 
good and serviceable I N ST8 U M E H TS. Send for 
one of our 40/- Cornets ; you wm be astonished 
(Parcel Post, 1/·). 
kinds of Oo.mpetitions. 
Adj udicator of Ba.ad a u d  Ohora! Contest.s .  
9 6 ,  KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
M A �CHES'l'BR. 
' �I t1•1ral madnes.'l . . , " A n ltr'oornp:miment to an absent melody," '  " Ridiculous ·rubbi h," wore the terms used by some of tho criti cs. 
'l'h<>n cam(\ tho production of · ·  Tannhauser " 
at tlw G raud Opera-the grN1 kst fia.sco ever re­corded . 1'1uch a sensation I Thn Jockev Club of 
France, rf'si:1iting some rnmarks said to "have � made l>y I\ a gnPr (who was q uite innocent) , filled t!1., tlwatre, and each one armed himself with 111 tm w h istle or a tor t.rnmpet, and tho moment r.oo OV<'rture began they began Rnd thi:w never left off until the opera was al;opped. · -
This. was the greau·st adYC•rtisement that. Wagner a nd his music e\·er had, and it brou!rlit him mora frien1» antl more support th1W1 anyuhing else in his l i fe. 
.:\ ll the new�papers of Eu rope wPre full of i" a!1� Wagner Societies wero started in a. do� c1 t1es to r:use money t-0 produce Wagner's ope:ras.. Thns the wild spirits of tho Jock1>y Club spread �he namr, famP, and fortuno of tho man they l.aii mte>ndod to crush. 
'l'heu comes thC' French and German War of 1870, aftc>r which everything Gcnnan was detost· able t-0 t!1fl French people, and to make mattenJ worse \V ag�cr wrote a witty and scurrilous l 1_1mr:;o n ara.mst the l<�reach, entitled '" A Capitula­tion,  whlC'h wns very spiteful and very unjust, and shows t-0 wh11t depths a noblo mind caH descend. 
\Y h(\11, man�' years later. Lamereux took lh.i Eden Theatre and mounted ' " Lohenp-rin " at his own cost and gave a fine performance of the work !;he rnublc of Paris assembled i n  front of t.h� tlwaLro a�d . created a riot, so that the P-overn­ment [orb1d further performanC'es. The editor of the Gaulo1s newspaper a ked the opinions of several composers on the. matter. 
Gounod wrote--" We all know that Wagner i.s an important personality, whom many people have 
�mm1ttcd the error of wishing to imitate, as it IS . al �ays oa one's- personal side that one remains m 1 m.1table and incommunicable. In addition I oom11de:i; th.at one should not judge the genius of the artist m ronncot1on with th e repugna:ec.e -mny f Pc-1 for the man. The glory of the intelli­gence is not of the he.art, and the insults of our national enemy (Wagner) have nothiug to do '<'-itb the homag-e due to his works . "  
Ernest R oyPr wrote-·' "  Tht» hatred that Berlioz f�lt towards 
. 
Wagner and my affectionate adm1ra.­t1on for Berlioz have not prevented me from going to the German master. His powerfu l genius sub. .iuga.ted me! without, howover, blind ing me. I have . felt, like many others, the influence of hia doctrmes : b�1t. I do not; dare to call myself bi� 
�hs.c1plc, having been so careful not t-0 be hie 1 m1tator. . And while following him from afar in the lummous furrow ho has traood I have not renomH'C'd a.ny of the delights that ' come to me from his glorious ancestors, .from the masters to wh<;>m I owo 111-0ro thun to him the little I h ava acluPYC'd. But no great musician wtll ha,.e excited more youth fu l imaginations or troubled moro 
�rama . .His . life-work is immense--colossal I In Ji ranee it will nevpr ado.pt i t,<>elf entirely to our temperament, and will never cause us to forget our fidelity io our ancient recollect.ions. He elldows his own country with n new art it is true · bt!\ his co untry is not ours . " ' I he compose_r Lalo wrote-" · I.-ohengrin ' 1s � superb ":·ork : it is sad that Paris shonld he tho onl� cap1t::d tha� does not know it. Wagner io a gcnms .whom 1t 1s absolutely ne.cesaa.ry to study. " But 1t was not. for many yPars after this that the grea.t mast·er had a chanc,e _in Paris, and th on trey wen t cra.zy after his music. But, alas ! lie 'l"fa� doa.d th:m. 
::iOUTH WARK BOROUGH E.A...lli'D Ql1 AR'l'ET'l'E 
OON'l'EST. 
'�his contest w;is helcl on .February 6th , the judge be!ng Mr. W . .Ada,mson. }'1rst section result-First pnze, G .W.:!l. & Pu-cldiJ?.gton No. 2 ::iet (T. Morgan) ; second, G." .R. & Padclmgton No. 1 Set IT. Morg-a,n) : tlnrd., .Hampstead (J. Reay). Ummcce.ssful : Dart­forcl �liver No. 1 Set. Battersea. Borough No. 1 Set, Deptfortl Borough, D:trt.ford Silver No. 2 Set, London Prize No. 2 Set, Fulh am Boroogh Wandsworth Borough No. 1 Set, North London Excelsior, Wands­w?rtlt Boroug� No. 2 Set. Ba.ttersea Borough No. 1 Rd, Lon c1on Pnze No. 1 Set. SL'cond section result-­First pnze, Rotherbit.he Men·s Own (T. M.or"'anl · seconcl ,, �R.otherh�the Men's Own (T. Morgan) ; thi r d ; Barnet .rown (J. 'I .  Ogclen). Unsuoce�sful : .M arylebone �oro', l:a.rnbeth Bo�·o'. No. 1 S�t ; New Barnet No. 1 S�t ;  Whyteleafe M1ss1011, Camden Unity No. 1 &t. \.\ ood Greeu Excelsior. Camden Unitv No. 2 Set, New Ba.rnet No. 2 Set., G .C. & Metmpo!lta.n Railw11.y No .. 1 Set, J:ambeth Borough No. 2 Set. G.C. & Metr13-pobt a u  Rail war No. 2 Set. O l d  �� icl.10! Street .Mission Barnet 'l'own No. Z Set. '\l[no<l Gnien Excelsior No .; Set, No rth Caruberwell Mil it a.ry. · � 
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WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
18rass 18an� 1Rews, 
MA RCH, 1909. 
- --------
ACC I D E NTA L  N OT ES. 
We are sorry t,o have hmt the feelmgii of so 
many Lanca.sb1ro t.ea,cbe1s with a few worm m our 
last anent the unhkehhood of all three of the 
" Andromeda " oontests bemg successful on 1\.pnl 
lOth But we are glad t.o be corrected, and seemg 
that there are so many good teachers and so many 
good bands, our earnest wish 1s that teachers and 
bands may come together As a means to this 
end, we advise the teachers to " rite to the bands 
they thmk tho> could <lo woll with, suggootmg a trie.l lesson �:lost of. tlwm will refuse to do thIB 
we know1 but we see no harm 111 1t at all When 
a man thmks that ho has the 1 er3 th mg that another 
man requues, and 1s "11lmg to sel l that thrng, we 
see no wrong m m11,J,mg an offer oo do so It tll 
i.U a matter of busrnC's.,, and m busmess 1s done 
a m1lhon tunes a day Vv e stand corrected, and 
offer the sugg"imon rn a ll sonousneos t,o our 
oorrectors. 
• • • + 
Another field clay for tho bands of West Wali:>s­
Oard1gan Chau· Eisteddfod on August 4\.h next 
Fil'St-dass prizes, • I' L()lnbard1 " as test p1oco, 
and Mr Herbert Scott, and what can the baud� 
want )ll<)ro 1 
+ + + 
The Editor is urged from tune oo t1mo to arrange 
too celebrated soloe " My Pretty Jane," Rulo 
:Bntanma," " :l'tly Old Kentucky Homo, ' and 
" Drink oo me onlv," &c , for full brass band and 
l8BU0 them m tine L J But he 1s not <-'Onvmced 
that those elaborate '1rt110'0 p1C'ces wou ld be accept 
able to a reasonable number of subscribers \Ye 
want to let subscribers have the most suitable p iece� 
we can get for them, but we do not msh to fore!." 
a smgle unacceptable plE!>Ce upon thl'rn We want 
every ptee  to have its plo..co m the programmes 
of our subscnbers It would meap d1oppmg a 
3s selection to put a big solo m its place w· e ask 
for gmdanoo 
-+ -+ + -+ 
'l.'he clrculars aro out for tho 24th Annual July 
Belle Vue (:<)ntest F1ft.y pounds 111 cash, silver 
medals for wmners, and about £100 m special 
prnes July lOth is the date 
+ + + + 
.\. reader tells us t hat ho can only give ten 
mmutcs a dav t-0 home practice, and asks us to map 
out a course for him from the ' Complete Method " 
Without knowing our friend's ability, we fear 1t is 
impossible to advise him effectively If he is an 
ordmary wlo cornet play<'r m an ord inary amateur 
ba.nd a. man who reads and plays ordmary marches 
and dance music at sight, we suggest that he putis 
m his ten m111utes as follows -
1 Play the whole of the soales on pages 6 and 8 
2, Pla y the whole of page 11 
6 ['ake one exercise m turn ou pages 13, 14-, 15. 
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, and 21 
On each of the pages 13 to 21 there are rune or ten 
oxerc1s<'.s. Tak e  No 1 on each page the first 
da.y, No 2 on each page the seoond day, and so on 
to the botrom of the page Tlus will fill m the 
whole ten mmut.es, and ten mmutes could not be 
better spent. 
-+ + .. + 
We aro told that the qnartettes wh10b competed 
at Royton Contest told the secretary of the Roch 
dale Old Band that they had not recen ed a circular 
!dr th<'1 r oonte�t \Ve cannot guarantee that they 
reco1ved them, but wo can guarantoe that we pos�d 
the circulars to ovary one of the bands that wcrn 
represented at the contest 
+ + .. -+ 
We received the packot of c1rculal"S for Rugb3 
Oontest, and sent them all out w1thm two hours. 
Mr Olay might oblige with a. few more The 
prizes are very good m the face of the terr1b2e day 
the oomm1ttee had to face last year So far the 
entry promises to be a rooord one , so many bands 
oan play " Amber W itch " well tihat all have a 
chanoo of first prize The least aoc1dent may throw 
the best band clean out 
.. • + -+ 
'l'he two contest.a m the Crewe district 111 A ugust 
will be very acceptable to the bands of South 
Cheshire and North Staffs On account of the 
great succes.� of the Hashngton Contest, another 
will be hAld on August 14th, and m a.dd1hon another 
will be held at Nantwich 111 oonnecbon with the 
annual show of the Hort1culturnl Society on August 
28th ' Amber Witch " will be the test-piece at 
both contests, thus gnmg tho bands a chance of 
k1llmg two birds with the one slone 
-+ • • + 
Our C�lne correspondent pomts out one of the 
reasons why contestmg bands keop together better 
ihan the bands that do not contest He says the 
excitement of contestmg 1s the -salt that gIVes the 
necessary relish to bandmg And who shall say 
htm nay ? Does ho not bit tho right nail on tho head? Band111g \\1thout contesting L'l like eatmg 
an egg withoui salt It 1s almost tasteless What 
a difference comes over a band after 1t has corn 
peted at two or throe contests ' The same 
d1fferenoe c-0mes over the Joung lion after it has 
tasted the blood of its own quarry I t is a fact, 
explam as you may, that contestrng bands are the 
hea.lth1est and longest Jn ed, and are bands all the 
time Therefore our advice to the bands t.hat are 
los111g men because the men lo,'>e interest, 1:> to 
give a new mterest to bandmg by attendmg one 
or tv.o contests No med1c111e rn the world hl,o it for throwmg off the slow fovC'r 
+ .. + + 
The note we publish rn anothe1 column from ::'ilr 
Frank Shaw, of Halifax (a man we greatly respect), 
shows a little m1sapprehens1on of our opm1ons W o 
do not hold that no money should be <l1v1ded m 
amateur bands \\ o have conducted successful 
bands, and never had any money troubles m any 
We always advised the bands not to pa' any money 
where no monev was lost--1 e ,  Satu1day afternoon engagements were not paid for, notther were Bank 
Holidays or evemng engagements, oxcopt m those 
ca;;es where men lo,t wo1k Then whatever tbev 
lost was made up t-0 them The secretary paid all 
expenses--railway fares, waggonettes, dinners , teas, &e ,  and the band always made a p1cmc of every 
engagement, somot1mos spending more than the 
money earned 'Ihey went about like gentlemen, 
and got good prices on that account, and there were 
always a few pounds m the funds to help any of 
the men who happened upon m il days This con 
tmued for nftcen years m one caso, and durmg th<l 
whole of that time there never waa a money con 
tention m the band At Clmstmas, after all wa3 
got m a resol ution would be put and carried that 
oaC'h member should have £2 or £3 from the funds, and that "as all they got m tho " hole year 
+ + • + 
Some of our 1 cadern rnako the great mistake of thmkmg wf' !,now everytlung, whereas the fact is we 
know vet) little We ha' e J ust fished a letter out of 
our drawer that was written twelvo months ago, m 
v; hwh the writer asks us to answer four questions AT OUR LEfoURE If we w,t1t until we have any LEISURE we fear that either the band or us will have 
passed out of cx1st-011ce \Ve are no nearer a period 
of lcumre now than "e \\ e10 tweh e months ago, so 
far as wn can see 
Fust, he want5 to J,now how to 'alue a band s 
st,ock of mnsw so as to enter same under the head 
of as.sets This is a d1fficult quc.5t1on to answer, be 
cause musrn that had cost the band £50, and would 
be well worth £50 to them, would not bunq rn 50s 
at a sale When the 'aJue of any stock 1s appraised 
the price put upon 1t 1s tho probable prwe 1t would 
fotch m the open market .A man's silk liat might 
be worth 10s t-0 him, but he could not get ls for it 
if he tried t-0 s.ell it On the other hand if the band 
wanted to msure the music they should value it at 
tho valuo 1t has for them 
He also asks us to give our op1111on as to the 
, a l u e  of the tenor cornet m brass and reed band5 
Our expenence of the mstrument 1s lumted It 1s & 
cro.� between a tenor saxhorn aud a French horn, 
and i8 not a satisfactory substitute for either ;  it has 
not the body of tone which the French horn has, nor 
the brilliance of the saxhorn. It 1s a ' substitute " 
at best It 1s better than nothing 111 those orchestras 
where a French horn cannot be got , 111 fact, the 
small orchestra 1s tho proper place for 1t, for whPn 
played m a  coaxmg ooomg way 1t 18 at 1ta best It 
1s a drawmg room mstrument, and should never be 
played ff 
The next question , as to the way to value mstru 
ments, cases, and uruforms, we can only say once 
more as we said about 1 00  music The question is-­
Must 1t be valued at the value 1t 1s to the band or 
at the pnce 1t wou ld sell forV Buy1Dg and eellmg 
arc two very different thmgs We cannot see that 
1t 1s poo.1blo t-0 make out an accurate balance sheet 
ou the Imes suggested At the be•t the value of the 
band's assets must be gtwss.,.ork 
.. + • + 
Our fnends wil l be glad to know that yet flnotli r 
<>cht1on of our Complete M ethod for Cornet, 
Euphonium, &c &c , ' is on order An ed1t10n 
soon goes when orders like the followmg are 
plentiful -
Please send four copies of the ' Complete 
�Iothod ' and ono Bmd C'onte.t Soloist ' ,  enclosed 
1s 8s " _<\nd order. of this so1't are very common 
The book is the ch<'apeet book 111 the world at 3s 
but m a ApC'C1al offer order it only c:osts 2s , and 
IPR.' es us lesg than 4d profit B ut wo do not ob1ect 
We nrt1 willing to sdl ten thousand at the pr1oe w 
long ns there 1s a chauce of m �kmg plavers that can 
sattsf\ � teacher 
+ + ... + 
We mav bo penmlted to talk shop for a moment, 
because t he matter 1s qmte as urgent to bands as 
to ourselves F;, ClJ morning we get from ten to 
fift:Y letters asking ns to ..send mus10 on to the 
wnters, "ho promise Lo pay m due ooun-e �ot 
one of these iequests arn C'ornphed with " e  refu,.e 
to havl' cred it fiom amone, and wo rofoso w give 
crecltt to .ul'l'one, and 1t 1s the only honesL w.,,y of 
bu&1 11ess _\t any rat<>, v.e are prepared t-0 stand 
or foll bv 1t, 1u1d shall not give a.ny band an hour's 
crecht, and we make tlus rule as much m their 
mter<>sts as ours ,.n1nn� the last threo years-
1906, l!:lv 1 ,  and 1908-o' er 200 band secretaries have 
left then bands, and the new sccretaric-a have had 
big bills come 111 for goods supplied to the old 
sccrctarlC',  nnd which the bands thought hnd bl'r->n 
paid for The debts ranged from £22 7s 4.d 
to 2s '.rhP sec1 etar1<?s had tho monev from their 
bands but mstead of pavmg tho money they got 
crecltt, and loft the bills for i hen �uccNisors '' c 
ha'"e the letters relatmg to these fraudulent secrc 
ta11cs fi!C'cl here at the present tm1C> and no doubt 
they only ropresent a small port10n of th<' Yi hole 
of the frauds In not one of these ca<;es w� an> 
thmg owmg to u� \'7e had not aa�1sted the fraud 
Far bo it from us to suggest that orders on credit 
m o not giv<>n m good fmth and honesti;, but we 
ha\ e a Tigbt t-0 make our 01' n rules, and thPre is 
no person or band m al l the land that we mll g1H! 
credit to 
+ .. .. + 
Good old :\Jount a tu Ash, t he Bolle Y u e  of 
8outh Wales I �Ia v the utmost s uccess att<'nd 
thC'1r annual contest on Easter �Iondav next 
Bught, brilliant aunshme, a grell.t Cl"<>wd of bri ght 
and happy faces, and e' ervt hmg that makes a 
happy success 
+ ... + + 
E\ e1 :rthmg p<Jmts to a b ig band meC'tmg at  
R ugh� Contest o n  Easter �Ionda> A grf'at 
mnrff b1mds are preparmg ' '\.mber W1t<-h " with 
tho 111tent1on of competmg at Rugb�, and thE>re 
a1e no great difficulties to keep them f1om gn mg 
a really good performance 
• + • ... 
" ho �ocs to the cont.est at Aborga\ rnnv on 
:EustC'r :\[ondaY? The tPet piece 1s v erdt's 
\Vorks, ' '  and the J udge Richard Stead " e  haYe 
b0en asked 1f the bands of West Wales " ill  be 
ch g1blo t-0 compete, and Engl1•h bands as " ell 
1t would be much bett.er to audre!<.'l such mqumes to the •e<'retary of the a<;soc1at1on, ":\I r R Ingram, 8, Cynon Stroot &.. beraman, <\ berda re 
"\\ c w1ah the contest e"ery success 
+ .. • .. 
Thero 1s a gre-0.t deal of talk a bout the West 
houghton, 1!11lgato, and Pemberton Contests, but 
btile about the contest prnmotcd for Eastor 
MondaJ at St H elens by the R1neuhead Pnze 
Band This coute.t comes two days after West 
hough ton, and appe.als to the same bands W o 
may, therefore, reasonablv expect a good entry 
and a good contest Good l uck t-0 Ravonhead 1 
.. + ... + 
\V"e nrc del ighted t,o see that the Pemberton Old 
Band has ta.ken our advice and changro the date 
of their contest to May lst We feel suro that 
tins 1s a most \\ 1so move, and al�o that a great 
entry v.111 be got at the famous Abb<'>v Lakes 
Gardens The popular " _\ndromeda " 1s t he tE'4lt­
p1ece, and prnchC'allv every band m Lancash11c has 
it Good luck to PC'mberton Old ' 
+ -+ • + 
'l'rnst them 1S a good entrv for Hrbdrn B n clge 
Qua1 Lotte Contest BC'st '1 1'h< s for gre1Lt su�ClSS 
.. -+ + -+ 
'\fay ":\f ansficld F.xcols1or Band sroie a bi g success 
with t heir quartette contest on .,, r arch 6th 
+ -+ • + 
A last appeal for the N l'lson Qua1lc>tte Conte�t 
on ::O.I a rch 6th 'fhe1e ough t lo b<' tlurt) 1inbes 
m<>et m that d 1•tnct 
... ... + + 
Blnrebrook Conlest-lho bP8t managNI " e  me 
told, of all l he contests in the north ..\ ! 1dlancb-
1s fixed for Juh 17th an<l the tf'si plC'ee <'hosen is 
" Verdi s \)orks " (W & R ), and 1� grand cho ice 
lt is surely \Ve am aske d to mv1to all tho good 
old fuo1 ds of Shnebrook lo rally round tho com 
m1Ltee once m01 e, " ho "111 gn e them a glad 
greeting 
+ + ... + 
The mrcula1 s  fot Bradford Cont('st " il l  be issued 
a lmost immediately 
.. + 
Qunrtette parties 111 Liverpool B l l  kenhead 
\\ 1dnes, Yv ar11ngton, and Runcorn arc specially 
m>1ted to :b'rodsham on }larch 20th Litherland, 
4th Art1llerv, North End, K1rkdale, Cheshue Lmcs, 
Bdgo Hill L N W , B1rkenhead Borough, Gleam, 
Sunltght, A1gburth-all specially mv1ted The 
comnu ttcc h,n e not their addicoses or would " rite 
them dnect 
B RASS BA N D  O P I N I O N .  
' Sir,-1 thank: )OU for the Rugby Cont<>st 
c11cular, and I thmk we shal l go, as the piece slllts 
our band as well as any we have ever had But 
that i8  by the way \Vhat I write to ask 1s  this 
\Vhy do not the bands "hwh are attached to 
prosperous clubs follow the lead of Rugby? \  0 
ha> e them here 111 this town, and there are three 
band clubs rn Ketteri ng who ne' er do anythrng 
(that I know of) to advance the cause of mus1c 
I th mk 1L is hard Imes to expect bands l ike Rugby 
Steam l::lhcd to pro" 1de contests for bands that are 
well backed up by big clubs I thrnk that most 
of these clubs pursue a very nairow and selfish 
course, and show next to no public sp1nt They 
ought to l ead the way 111 <1.ll these matters, but the 
reverse 1s the fact It is rather unlucky for us 
that l\fr Herbert <Scott 1s  iudgrng, for he is  the 
man Yi e had fixed upon to coach u. up for the 
contest should we go " 
+ + + + 
" Dear 111 Edttor,-Do not discourage the 
c-0ntest promot.ers m LancashJre At one time we 
had B lackrod, Standish, Colne, and Compstall 
rngularly every Easter Saturday Surely, surely, 
we have as many good bands as then, and as rnanv 
' ood men to lead them Surely, surely, the men 
�f Lanca.slme are still men, and not mice They 
can sti l l  plav a good performance, and ask theu 
ne1ghi..>oms t"o Come an' tak' 1 t eaut o that, ' hke 
they did twen ty years agone 1\.s to conductors, 
the old saymo JS true, ' '.rhere are as good fish m 
the sea a.� an;' we ha' e caught ' I hope the pluck 
of the Westhoughto!1 Old Band, PC'mberton Old 
:Band and :\{11lgate Pnze Band will encourage 
twenty more bands to promote SJmLl11.r cont.eats, for 
they a.re badly wanted" 
+ . ... + 
Mr Editor,-! muat say that your rema1ks 
about the fewness of capable oonductors m Lanca 
shire 1s the unkmdeist cut of all You do not say 
111 so many words that three oontests cannot be 
sucuessful on tho same day for want of suffi01ont 
conductora, but that 1a the 1mpross1on vour note 
leaves upon me The trouble with Lancashire 
bands is that they have no 1mtrn.t1ve If a man 
1s lucky enough to get hold of a good band and 
wm a. first prize with it, he can get ten more bands 
at once The bands are more superstitious th�n 
the natives l)f Central Africa, and are not guided 
by reason at all I can u.ssuro you there are plenty of good men about 1f they could get a chance 'l'be 
three contc.;its on same day seems to havo upe( t 
you a bit I wish there were six There were 
• nough bands last yoar at Yv esthoughton to makf• 
three good contestd E leven bands are enough a.t 
a n v  C'ontt.,,t, a.ml no Judge can do i ustt"e to more 
Let tho good· work go on Then' are plenty of teachers good enough to win first pnz<.'<! if tll(y get tne chance. ' 
+ .. + 
Sir,-You app0ar to be under the tmprP'lS1on tha t tho thre& ' Andl'omooa ' c"OntE'-Ats 111 Lanca.�h1re 
on April lOth will not be 3blo to �et entne-s, s1mplv 
becau�-a the rP<X>Jmsed oonduotor.s cannot be at all thrf'e conte.t• \ , ho are the reoogmeed conductors I Somo of them had nev<>r been heard of ten years 
ago .rwenty years ago a man wonld ha\ e been 
laughe.d to scorn had ho imgg<'sted the posaib1hty 
of anyone lw.atmg the grf'.at tno, G ladney, Owen, 
and Sv. ift but with such men a9 Hall1well, H1mmn, 
and Holden to follow up, we don t seom to haH� 
!oat much Ni>arly everv conductor of note owes 
h1H pos1t1on to a luC'ky r hance He was the man 
for tho b�nd, and th,. La.nd was thf' right one for 
him :\Ia•1y other men quite a.s good a> those who 
have gono before thPm wtll f'Ome out onP by one 
11.s ea.eh g<-ts his chanC'<-1 Haydn said it was no 
u .. e to '1 nto mu.'>IC A.fter Mozart F1ftv veara latn :Schubert said • W ho can do anvth mg after 
B�thoven ' Tl1<>n we all said Wagner is t.ho la�t 
word Ill 111U81C' a nd 1101< wo find we were nll wrong 
Th<' men that aro conuug will provo qu1tc equ"-1 
to thfl m1111 "ho have arriven Jn m1 opuuon, 
there are <'nougn good bands and con<J m tot':l to 
r.nal-o t.•n good oont."srs on the sam<' cl� • tf bands 
wero not so h1d('bound and frightened ' 
� + + + 
' I  think, )fr Editor 1f I may b-0 allowed to g11e 
.in opm 1on that it \1ouhl be only Ju�t and right 1 £  
you d i d  what vou us<'d to d o  1t1 vC'a 1-s past with 
�ndromc da. ' You know vou u sorl io wnte a dC'r tailed 1>1 noo.-1e of roC'h figure gnrng 1 he cssE>ntial pomb; to aim at, and ad' 1<0 how to g('t the nght 
dfcct:l 'l'ho music may seem s imple and straight 
forward to a mu�ician hke youroelf, but to a. \vork tng 
man l tkCI roo 1t is not so simple a" it looks Bea1dPs 
two hta <l� aro better than ooe, and your 1dPas will 
carry v. C'1ght \nth JndgflB aa well ns cond uctors, so 
[ hope ' o u  1' ill do as [ w1•h 
+ + + • 
" Dt ar ::\!1 Edttor,-I n  the !l;ood old daH, twenty 
fo e yea rs ago or more, I used to read m the B B N 
Ot'ca.s1on.dlv of a practice that seAms to be dropped 
ont1rPly nmrn.<lavs, and it is a. pi ty t ha t 1t 1s so It 
used to be rhe rulo that when a man left a b rnd 
tfter a. long por10d of good sen 1ce he was mado a. 
111u 01nmber of the band and g1veu his C'.a.rd of morn 
b<>rshtp and adm1s-1on, and " as kept wformed of nll 
die baud h domg,, l a !M> remember that when 
wme band nMte1s had to ret1r0 on account of 
pt<':>Sllrt' of bnsm<'ss, tho same thrng was done with 
t h�m Lhl ' \1 • re made honorary !tfe comluutorl! 
to tho band 11s a mark of respect and were made 
to feel that thev wou ld ah1 a�d be wek'<lme oo c.'Ome 
and gt ve tho band a lc:-;�on at any tune, or to l isten 
to somC1 onll "lse dorng- •o Cannot we revn e these' 
good old cmloms, �Ir l c11tor • 
• • + ... 
:\[ r } c11 tor,-[ undo'rstand lhat 'ou are nn old 
cxpor1PncC'd t.oaclrnr of bands, and you must know 
that thoro are round �gs m squaro holes and square 
p<',:;-s m round hol<"S m e>er" band unleos the bnnd 
master has powAr 11ond " d1 to r�adiu�t t.hem It •� 
that " uy "1th us 1tt pr('S(!nt Our bandmast<'r has 
told us that he should hke c-0rt.a1 n  players oo chtmgo 
rnstrumeuts t,o •t'O 1f ho could get a better effect 
and t" o of the men have taken tt YI rong 'l'hoy 
thmk that our t-<'achcr 1s not treatmg them fai r, and 
they obJect t-0 br>mg ordered about hke a lot of school 
bo) s I'lus 1a all ' erv childish 'l'ho proper wav 1 s  
to say, I a m  quite '� 1llmg to d o  a.nythmg ' ou l ike 
w long as 1t ts for the goo<l of the band ' 
On the othor hand we have two men who are on 
thf' rtgh t mstruments and domg wC'Il but such is 
tho pNver�1tv of hu ma n naturo, t hfly want to 
change to mst.rumC'nts that thoy could not pla3 , 
an<l the> m thNr turn dunk the teacher 1s not fair 
because ho will not l<•t thom change about whene, er 
the fie tak<'s t lt< m 'lhev are 111 i ho right placo and 
" ill  not be s1Lt1sfi<'d, rnd lho olhC'rs are 111 the wrong 
placo a nd am q nno sati-,fied 'l'hA kacher s will 
should rnlo Ill ,t!! thc�e cases, and all • hould snbrmt 
to 1t wi thout qtH st1on ' 
-+ + + + 
8n - \_bout a. "\ L at l f,O I \<roiCI io you to d sk 
yott \I hat Vi ts :i. medl• � dauco a nd vrn s 11d you cl1d 
not k noV1 l llH H wenL t.o L dancmg n1an, a young 
ff'llow \1 ho V1 aR lhC1n danci ng m,1d (he has got 
marr1e<l snl( 1 l rnd he told me t hat a medley "as a 
bit of fan c.Luo• d ln pltn mg a bit of IL \\ a l tz, IL bit 
of a barn d tnl' aHd a bit ot a polka, or g dop, or 
t1 o stPp ono .ifte r 1 lw othe1 \I 1 thout <l stop So 
\\hen tbP l l Ull came for Llte mcclley, v.e pla�ed the 
\\ holf' ol the h\ <' dances m lhc Janee nurnb<'1 
l'rincr.s rrc>tt,' �l aid &c ' anu lL " as a gre,1t 
succ< •S " e onh played each dance o'er OUCC', 1 11d 
then " e nt btra1g-ht mto the next without stopp111g 
and 11 ll<'n \\ e got to tlw bottom of t he page WC' 
stmtC'd .i t the t-0p a�arn, and pla\ed the w,dt.z threo 
or foui u mes °' , r to fimsb. \Vo havo done th is at 
a dozen dancP Sl l1l'f\ and last rnght \I hen we \\ crn 
pla' ing tl1 1, \ear s dance number, tt came 1 1 1 lo my 
!wad t.o r.el l  ' ou wlmt a mC'dley da nce Vi as Hope 
' OU arc: llOL offn1dcd , • 
• + + + 
\[r  Bd1 tor,-C11.nnot some clearer plan be 
de' 1sccl tn mark ing pauses m ' our double st.a' o solo 
cornet. part s 9 Sue Jetter B and 0 bar,, tn Amber 
'\itch The full �hord has IL pau,o o>cr 1t m each 
c.t,<', but " hC'n "e examme lho parts " e  find tha.t 
ouh the soloist makos a pause, al l  the H'•t of tlie 
band ha' e a pau,,e o'er IL qua' er H st I darC'sa y  
it " i l l  he a d1ffic1 1 lt matter to ma rk a pause that will  
only affrct the soloist _\ s it stands no� i t  looks ns 
if all the band he l d the pause mstead of only one 
fhts may seem a small matter to you, because you 
,1 il l say it would be an ea.y matter to turn to the 
part. and sec 1f the pari8 were marked , and so 1t 
would but you know some bandmasters are ready 
Lo eat ' , ou 1f you open your mouth, and when I " as 
a,ked, • \Yh, the -- don't you make a pause • A 1 e 
you la.z;j ?' I retorted, l'he10 is no paus1
e, you silly 
.t�s ' and thC'n our amiable teacher said, You are a 
ha; 1 'fhcre is a pause ' \\'hen it comes to this sort 
of thmg )OU will  recoo-msc that a clear conductor's 
p1rt 1s 11nport rnt ' 0[\V"o •hould tlunk so -Bo , 
B B N ]  
+ + .. ... 
I "as dC'l whted to read ' our Colne correspou 
doi t's splendta" 10ma1 ks abou"t sproozers ' I ha' e 
often felt hum1 ha! eel that my own pupils should 
,,tick up their faces and ask for pay aftC'r 1 have 
spent yc,us of pah<'nt coachmi:; of thorn It has 
h appeuPd a doz<'n l1mea durmg the last twenty years 
and I will not allow any man ID the band t,o bo patd 
\7hC'n a man w ho has been brought up JU a band 
and taught all he k1101\ s there nsl,s for pay he is 
act,mg th<' selfish, ungrateful cur, and ought to be 
huoa- \\ J y should a cornet pi 1� er be paid and a 
man
° 
wbo l u a-, a monsb o b.tss about not be paid ? 
If I had my0 O\\n way I would put a bomb ID tho 
nnddlo o( nerv bancl that paid members of other 
bands to J0111 t h em and blew al l  the cowardly lot 
to -- ' 
+ + + + 
' I  wnt.e hot foot on our social, tho first we have 
ever had "\Vo mv1ted fifty people, and there were 
fifty of us <\.fter tea we had a b1t -0f talk and a 
song or two, and then etght of us played the dance 
number, begmnmg with Sweetly Slumbermg ' and 
w on ro the bottom of the page Some of the 
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danuers crf'ated no end of fun with their antics. 
They could not danoe, you know, but would have 
a ' cut m,' and wo 11,ll laughed heartily, and the men 
who were tho ea.use of 1t laughed the mOllt After 
these three or four danc€'S, our secretary (that's me, 
you knmv) road a. bit of a apoech ho ha.cl put 
t-0gethcr, ell.ymg hoVi pleased he was to see so manv 
of the friends of the band there that mght, and 
assurmg them that Lhuy would be very " eloomc 
if they v. ould drop m to hear the band practice 
any mght, as t.lrn band felt enoouraged when any 
body took a bit of notice of them, and so on, you 
know The affair ha8 really put new life mto our 
men, and we mrnnd to have another after W e,st;.. 
hougJ1ton 
WAG N ER'S LAST O P E RA. 
" Pars1fa.l " was begun at Zunch, Switzerland, Ill 
1857, and fimshed at Palermo, S1mly, 1n 1882 
Performed first time at Beyreuth same year 
Pianoforte score published same time, full seoro 
two yearb later 
In 1882 a groat English cntio wrote aa follows 
about " Pa.rs1fal " -
" We would pause to remark upon the extra 
ordmary at.tent1on whwh a work of Wagner now 
commands The libretto was wntten and published 
m 1877, and a large ed1t1on was 11nmed1ately BQld 
out The music was only completed a few weeks 
ago, yet mus1ciall8 have eagerly striven for a sight 
of 1t before pubbcat1on, and two full analytwal 
acoounr.'3 have appeared m Gorman papers, while 
a mmute thematic guide by Herr Von Wolzogen, 
a.nd some drawmg room arrangement.6 by Ruben 
stem, havo been for some little time before the 
public, the vocal score 1s only i ust now completed 
Not only this, but nearly three months before the 
production at Beyreuth photographs of the scenery 
a.nd dresses were sold all over the world " 
What a. d1fferooce from the t1me when the first 
f'<l1tton o( tho ' 'I'annhauser " score d i d  not pay fo1 
tho mk I If \\ agner had died at the same age 
a.� �j oz<LL·t it 1s J ust possible that all the scores 
ho had then 1-Htttt'n \\ Oti ld havo been still  moulder 
l llg on du:.ty sh<'lves, almost, if not quite, unknown, 
and thC' compost r HO\\ looked upon as a madman 
' Pa1-,tfal ' has nf'' er boen performed an3 where 
but ,it Bojrouth anrl 'Vngner forbids its perform 
a nee at any oLh<'r thoa,Lro 'l'herefore ' ery fow 
[)('epic know v. hat the opPrn. 1s about 
1 11 Tt nnyson s ])O<'ID of the ' Holv Grail," we 
l?f't a gl impse of \\ agner , material for his drama 
I< 1 om no1seful a.rm� and acts of prowess done 
Jn tournament or tilt , Sn Per en ale, 
�Whom Arthur and b1R Kmghthood call cl the Pure 
ll Ld p u'"ed rnto the s i lent lJ fe of prayer 
S1 r Pats1fal (PPrc" al Cl and Pa!"l'1fal a.re one and 
the same) 1s askt'Cl v. hy he gin e up arms 
Tell me "hat dro' e thee from the Table Tiound, 
i>'[v brother 0 "':i.s it earthly passion crost ? 
::Say S(],Jd the kmght, for no such pass1on 
mute 
But the sweet vision of the Jioly G rail ' 
To whom the monk The Holy Grail ' What 1s it ? 
'l ho phantom of a eup that comes and goes I '  
Na y monk ' What phantom ? ans\\ercd 
l'erc1vule 
'rhe cup the cup 1 tRclf, from which oui Lord 
Drank at t he 1'1Qt f;a.d supper with his own ' 
A.n d  t hon S i r  Pt•rcn nlc goes on to tell the st-Oiy 
of his l[ uest for Urn Hol:y G1 ail 
Of cou ne \Vagner did noi get the idea from 
T�uanion 'lhe ll•g-t nds of Kmg- Arthur and lus 
Kmghu; of the Hound Table are as well, 1f not 
bettC'r, k nown Ill Gt>unanv ,15 m England 
l'c1c1>ale means a simple man, without guilC', 
\\1thout cunmng wtth httlo reaR<>nmg power, and 
\\ 1thout fear ' \Vagnc1 says, Parsn cl mean,, a 
fool \\ ho 1s pure " 
'\ agnc r makes the mount.am and castle of )fount 
sal et, 1 11 the mouniams of Northern Spam, the 
sec nc of the custody -0£ the Holy Grail, where tho 
knights for o'er guard 1t 
.A mforras tho Kmg of tho guardians of the Holy 
U rntl, 1s sick and dt>s1res to die, but cannot do so 
He for a day f< 11 u ndt>r tlw magrn of tho 0�1] 
magte1an Klmgsor " ho represents tho dev1l, and 
who has tr1cd lo got adm 1ss1ou mto t ho order of 
the holy kmghis, and been repelled So be tned 
to corrupt tho ku1ght.s by brmgmg to them a great 
array of lovely 1romeu, rrathorcd together from all 
the 11al10ns on rnrLh To oue of these bow1khmg 
bPauno• .A mott.us ha,  gn en wa-. and whtle ho sl ept 
tlrn gi rl ran a\\a� " 1th t he sacred spear which 
p1 ('tC:<d the Sa\ 1our s •1de \>hen ne hung on the 
u o,s, a•1d as soon ,is t ho sacrod spear 1s stolen a nd 
l ake u t-0 tho <'a�tlc of the magician K lmgsor, 
A mfort.as has a blceclmg " ou nd 111 his side " h10h 
cannot br staunched 
'l he kmghts gathPr 111 a glen ll1 the mo untarns 
�ext <'llt<'IS Kundr:i:, a, \\ ild lookmg 11 oman of 
g1 f'l t lH'lllltV " ho Ra.>s •hn ha, bt'Pn all OVf'I 
\ 1 a.bi L collC'ctmg prl'c1o ti- balms t,o hr.al tlrn wound 
'l'h1s Knndry is non<' oi her than Herodrns, \\ ho 
tolcl her daughter Lo ask for the hc,1d of John t ho 
l.l 1pt1st on a cnu ge1 a id b<eauso sho la.ugh< cl at 
o n r  Sanour on tl ie C 1 os., she is doomed never to 
the and ucvcr to C'C'asn laughmg, and her hfo 1s the 
mo,t ,dJJ ect m 1 sC'1 • ,  t< a rs bemg den10d her 
:i'icxt come> Gmnomanz Lhe C'ntef of the kn1ghi.5, 
" ho t• lb lhe whole as.crnbh Lhat t.he wound of 
\mfortns ca u 01i ly be cured b:ic ,L guileless fool " ho 
IS filled II 1th p1tv 
lhC'n a 1\ 1 ld swan clrops 1 11 t hfl assembly with 
an arrow tn 1t and after It m 1 URhes P.in;n al, the 
,onlh who has l i ved all his da} s m the "oods and 
knO\\ S no one 1ho} questwn !um but only got 
\I hat to them ,,rem • i l l v  au,v. crs • 
c. u rnema.m exclaims ' \'i hat 1f tlus ' onth l• the 
i:;uilelC'ss fool 1\ ho i:; Fent to cu re• \..mfortas ' "  He 
t ht>n C'Onducls l'<1 rs1fal up llHl long mountiim path 
to " here the Hoh G ni l  1s 
\\ hen they ann c t h ete t11C' rite's of tho BlessC'cl 
Sacrament are celebratC'cl, a nd Par,n al Ie astornshecl 
at tho heart brol,<'n " ads of Amfortas and the scorn� 
bC'forn him, and he never spC'aks Had ho said 
one " ord of p1h for the st1fferer it would have 
cmcd him, but f»Cn wh€'n Gurnoma.nz asks Pars1fal 
if lie unde1.tand.5 nolhmg of i t, he do�• not speak, 
but merely 11od, 11 1� he,1d Ho 18 then turned out 
rho next act sh°'' s Kl mgso1 rn lus magic Cast.le 
o f  Perd1hon 
Bv his magic n rts ho becomes conscious of the 
11earncss of Par�1fal, the pu re hoarted fool He 
make, u se of Ju, magic power to bung Kundry 
t,o hnu 
Bho is 01df'lcd i.o use c' cry art l,uown to hor t,o 
'l'Cluce Par,,1 fa l , " ho JS closc: at hand Kundi y 
ca l ls to her :ud hundreds of �em1 naked houris, 
and p1epa1es an enchantmg i;ceno Beautiful 
flowers sp11ng up on .ill sides, lo' ely birds smg, aud 
swC'et pc1fumes scent the an rars1fal arr ' es at 
the castle gates and asks for adn11ss10n, \\ hich is 
scornfolh demed him He then draws his sword 
and sla>s the " holo guarcl, and passes rnto tnc 
gardens" as prepared b\ K undry The ma1dono 
at onco close round him and srng, " Caress us, or 
\1 o die K 1,,, us, 01 11 e dw " B ut Pars1Eal du' es 
them a 11 av with ius sword Then a sweet vmce 
from a. bed of 1oses calls, " Pars1fal, my Pa1s1fal, 
come to me " Tho ' 01co is t n o  \OlOe of his mother, 
bu t the creature JS Kundry, who has changed her 
self rnto a. most enchantmg Venus She beg. that 
Pars1fal may come and sit beside her Sho tells 
lmn tne story of hfo ltfo, of lus mother, and of her 
cloath, until he ts mgh unto tears ,. 
She S;5mpaih isei:; with lum, and drawrng near to 
lum she flmga he1 arms round him, and gives 111111 
a hot kiss on the lips 
Instantly Paroifal sprmgs up Ill a rage , he feels 
cletilod, and it maddens him 
He curses Kundry, and dnves her from lum 
K lmgsor from the castle sees that Kundry and her 
tram are routed, and then he plays his last card 
Ho brmgs forth tho sacred spear which Kundcy 
stole from the Castle of �fontsalvat and hurls it 
hke an a'"row at Parsifa.l, but a nuraclfJ ha.ppeD8 . 
the spear" stands still m the air, JUSt aho\ e the head 
of tho pure hearted fool He gra;ips 1ti and mak
es 
lho 81gn of the cross with i t, and instant y the whole 
C'astle and itA 1rnrdens drsappoa r K unf
dry on!
H
y 
10ma1ns with him, and she sl'l oons at his eet. e 
stands for a tune h<'s1tatmg whether to spurn her 
\\ 1th his foot or not, and then turns away say��, 
Thou knowest we shall mP.et aga.m and whero. 
_\nd so finrnh<'s the second a.et 
Before tho thud act begim mall� ' cars have 
to \o;:
f
�s
r
�'"' 
sL1ll In co, but as ho has eeased to 
\l ;CO\ er lhe Holy Grail t.he km.;hts have lost 
strength and grown o ld and feeble, for it wa8 tho 
source of tlie1r strength 
Gurnemanz Jives tho hfe of an hermit m a forest 
c.a� d By his cave o.ne morn he hc.ars groans, an gomg 
out finds Kundry grovelling there 111 the garb of 
o. pomtent He raises and refreshes her, and she 
begs for "Sen me, servwe for the Holy Gra.il, ' and 
at once b<'gms hAr life anew 88 a servant. 
Immediahely after a knight, ndmg a black horse, 
and with armour and all accoutrements dead bla.ck. 
ndes up and m his hand ho carries the sacred S.l)ear 
He tails Gurnamanz who he is, and the old herilllt 
rooogmaes Parsifal, although the pure fool )11 now 
old Pars1fal wishes to go up to the castle at once 
to release Amfortas, but Gurnemanz remmds him 
that 1t 1s Good Fnda;5, a day on which no Ohnst1an 
knight may bear arms 
Kundry unbuckles his armour and bathes hie feet. 
She then takes a box of omtment and anomt6 his 
feet which she afterwards wipes with her hair 
G�rnamanz anomta Pars1fal as kmg to be, and 
blCRses him 
Then Pa.rsifal baptises Kundry m the name af 
Chnst the 1-tede mer She mstantly begi.llB to 
weep copiously , glad tears of iov at her deliver 
ance from the power of evil They then go up 
to the Castle of Montsalvat 
The kmghts of the Grll.1! aro assembled, and are 
, amh c'udoavourmg to get \mfortas t-0 uneovcr the 
Hol> G tail the source of all t.hc1r powAr He begs 
of thorn t; let lum alono Nex.t, he begs of them 
to slav him to hack lnm m piecC's 
lhtJ knwhta are stncken VI 1th rC'inorso, and etand 
,tock sti l l  0 
.T ust  thin I'.ir�1fal C'nter> " 1th the i;acred spoar, 
a11<l t,ouchrng the \\ Ound " tt.11 1 t ,  the wonnd dis 
mpearR 
• l'hl'll tal..ing ht• placo at the al tar as pnest and 
!, in"' of the lcmghts of the Holv Grail, he kneds 
bef�rP the sacred ' esscl m adoration and awe 
'l'hon a bol '" glow illumrnatca .the Gra.il, and 
Pars1fal holc1mg it up pronouncC'.s pardon and 
boned1ct1011 to ..c\mforias and K undr;, and mst.'Lntly 
an unseen chorus of boys and gi rls smg an angellC 
song- of Tf'J01cmg that the Saviour can and does save 
all  who smcN<'l:; call upon Rm Holy Name. And 
lh(' rn the \\ ork ends 
\Vagnt r s mu.ic to tht> mvsk1 y plav of Parsifa.I " 
1s far removed f rom that of Lohengr111 " or 
I'annha1 1so1 ' 
lI1s htst opC'ra is rrnl l v  a long symphony "lt.b 
ocen<'ry, and such scener) l 
.b'or i n..,t.ance, "hen l'a1s1fal l l1 makmg his way 
up the mountarn paths to the Castle of �Iontaalva� 
t he '�ay '' sho\\ n by the unrol lmg of a. movmg soene. 
J ust a• 1 11 a movmg panoramic sho" 'Ihe:r:e is 
next to no ,;1 11g1Dg or acting hut the ore he,tra 
nevn slops The 1' hole tale JS told by the orohei;tra 
\\ agnN sa 1d-
'l'lrn unro!lmo- of the movmp: <cone, how0ver 
a r tist1cally earned out, 1s not mtended for decorat!'l'e 
C'ffect but, under the rnfluence of the accompany 
mg music we aro to bf' led Ill a state ot dreamy 
raptur<' m1perc<'ptiblv along the confused roads 
to t.ho casllo of the Holv Grail, which, on account 
of its 1t1access1b1htv to tho5e Vi ho aro not • r,a,llecl,' 
L5 rno,t difficult to reach " 
Pai s1fal aftf'r he <lest.roved the C'astlf\ o( Perd1 
t1on, wandered many 1\ ea1v years 111 quest of the 
Hol'" G1 ,ul, only to get forthci and farther from 
i t  unt i l  ho felt a call to seek it \\here it wns 
\V h1ch means that thP Kmgclom ot C':r0d 18 vory near 
t-0 a l l  of us al though we may wander through the 
1\ 01 lcl 1 n :;�a1 eh of 1t for many weary year,. 
!\.II lhroul!"h the opera (or 111)Sterv drama, as 
\\"agner p1efcrred to call tt) wo are remmde<l of the 
fit.t Good Friday on Oah ar-, and when Guroema.m 
rf'lnmds l�ars1fal that 1t 1s Good ]'nday, the music 
is absol utely \1 oodrous m 1t8 touchmg pa.thet10 
bnauty 
'l'lte first portion of the first act is,  ID fact, a Com 
mu ruon ServlC'e, aud so 15 the last portion of the 
last act 
\Vagner \1 1 ote !us owu poem, but the legend b M 
olrl as ( h r1strn111ty 
ra1-.1fal tS the father of Lohengrin 1ll the old 
legends In his "andermgs rn search of t he Holy 
Grail, he arrnos at tho Court of Kmg Arthur 
The talo 1s told 111 a great man) waw, with as 
mn 11v ' a  rmt1ons 
\\ aguer � drama 1s ' erv m uch like our old 
Dnghsh mvsten pJa , ,, and the celcbratf'd PaBSion 
Plav at Oberll.mmcrgau But t ho music JS the 
g-root t.hmE! Tho pot m 1s on!> the programme of 
the stnpl'ndous s' rnpbonv 
" A N D R O M E DA . "  
\\ c are fl•kf'd to gn o a few ideas on getting up 
tlu, quadullc for c-0m111g conLects Here are a few 
l 1 1nt� -
Xo 1 -}'tr>t of i.Il nohrn that 1t bC'gll18 with f ,  
not ff Kext p!C'a:so note the metncal accents, and 
be (',i reful not t,o mako t he ac<ented not.ea short. 
l hat 1 s  not the idea Tho idea IB Lo get a bouvant, 
swmgmg rh)thm ,\ ll the four m a  bar parta to 
plas sm.drt and neat not diagg111g or chawhng The 
thrno trombones to p lav broadly (\Ocall>l (rreat 
pams must be rnk< n to get a deep dmunuendo m 
tlrn r 1 ghth bnr, so ao to bcgm the cre,cendo m bar 
9 " 1th Lhe I rnst a)1)011  nt of t.onc tlmt can be musically 
sono1ou• 'l'he real themo m the second etght bars 
1,, of l C llt•C, that p]a , ed by ttombooe. and ban 
lonos the solo tornet h�•vmg a, mere count.or melody 
But it u; rntendcd that all the sol o  cornets, repmuo, 
and soprano piny thai counter mC'lodv 111 elli!emble, 
�o th,it t.he bo<l' of Lone ma:y balance that of the 
other t.heme Trns VI 111 ncC'e&.1tate an agreernenl; as 
to lhe \ al ue o( the grnce notes so that ,ill may play 
them exactlv a.5 one, and to do that will not be ea.sv , 
but it is pat t of the test, and the grace notes gn e 
fire and go t,o the stram Only time to the value of 
a .,em1 qna�cr ls allowed for the t\\ O grace notes 
lhe SC'coud ,ornct part mu.t be \1ell and clea.rly 
p]a, ed, and by L" o c01nets, not one If  the ores." 
1s p 1 operl'" worked up t here should ho a great en 
semble m bar, 15 and 1&, and hc>re is n trap that the 
u 1 t 11 ars oftC'h fall mto, for unless car�fully watched 
ba1 16, 1nstend of b�'ing the clnnax, \\ 111 weaken 
It 1S a lml1 11g m a ll bando until pomted out and 
corrccL!'d Ihat bar rnu-t bo btg- and sohd The 
tlrncl 011,ht bars, ff , the t hird and fou 1  th bars bDing 
stn1c k ' notes, must be short.ened a wee bit to 
allow all  the men to ' li f. t " together It 1s the 
prnchce t-0 teach all rnch pas.5uges as if  the dot was 
,t qua\ er rest, but that is  takmg too much out of the 
note, and spoils ihe d1gmty of the passage Another d mgcr presents itself here, for after the four heavy st1 uck notes the band w1ll weaken and fim,h 
�1 rak rh1 s caunot be allowed 
1 no -Noto th,tt the 1m1tat1on by euphomum 1s  
real 111 bars 2 and 4 Use only one second oornot 
and one Llmd , get them to gliclo along smooth and SI\ cot, and see tl1.1t the E fhts are m correct mtona 
t1011 There will be a tendency to drag m thts tr-10 . 
do not permit 1t 
No 2 -Ob,�ne the staoc�to, but do not let 1t got 
' peckmg, ' '  and see that every one h elps to bmld UJ? 
the crescendo , do not let 1t be all ' top and 
bott-0111 ' Every part from soprano to monstre must be played equally loud The grand umson 
shout m bar,, 5 and 6 is another trap which the un " M:V ma) fail m, and a weak fhrnih fol low, and that 
\\ou l d  spml all  Bars 7 or 8 must be as big, as bold, 
and as heavy as bars 5 and 6, but unless they are 
v. atched they will not be so lST ,\.ND 3RD Tnrn -lt 1.s a simple flowrng melody 
on the Scctt1�h stvle Solo horn doubles cornet for 
four bars, and then baritone doubles him for thil 
last four 'l'he two phrase,, for soprano, bars 4, 5, 6, 7 8 and bars 13 14-, 15, 16 to be played very light-­
the tone of a flute w1ll  be enou,l'h One eec'Ond 
l 
� 
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I 
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cornet a 1d onC' thnd cornet \1111 be eno u,,h 111 this 
0trarn 
2..1\JJ A:'\D 41H TnIE -\To buppose that m many 
bands a good olo cornet plavcr w 11 be told off to 
play an octa\ c h1.,her than the w ittcn notes to 
\Strengthen the- :soprano for the fitst e ght bars We 
sec 1 o ob1ecl or so long as t is "' el l  done Take 
each n clo l alo 0 lo nootli -0 t the rnugh places 
:\f! the rnel-0d co ots 1cl soprai <J n st so nd l k e  
o n o  1st i1cnt o e' en 10te and f there is a 
rough1 e ,. a1 Y'-' here 1t n mt bo smoothed o t 
The same must bo clono v th bar tones tenor 
tron;ibonos a 1cl c pbo 1 m 
There v II bC' t tcnclc1 C> to > ldness n tl s s tram 
on the part of tl e sopra o S:c and also on nhe part 
of the trnmbo cs Th s s JL st the k nd of mus c 
m which the pla ors lose tl e r  heads and so lose 
oontrol <Jf tl c ton "\ [ 1  d tl e last bar m1 make a 
b g sol cl fimsh 
No 3 -rh s ,. t1 e 1  io t cl ffic 1lt ng rC' 1d if not 
well p1 cparcd "' ll so nd ragged I ho first 
eight bars sl  o lld be taken slo\1\ ly by mclodv mstru 
ments l nt 1 concct uttcrn1 co is certarn and all tho 
notes are clear ncl f ll Be carofr l not to ma! e a 
weak 4tl bar 01 cal Bth ba1 Take the second 
a rd t l  rd co Pts a d horns (the five part., only) a 
few t mes over to et tl P 'alue <Jf otes a1 d accents 
all read the same ll en tal e the three tromb<Jnes 
m the samo ma iei l t 1g 01 t the rnak players 
subd le tl osC' vl o aw too strong 
Second c ght baIS -l ho sccor cl and tl 1 d cornet 
part-s arc mportant th0 scoond cornel pnrt bo ng 
higher tha 1 tl e n elodv m st be pla,e 1 ven· sweet 
and oft The s st m eel hon " and ba rtones nn st 
also be ' c  v er sofL o tl o poor flugel <H d solo 
horn v. il l be smotl 01 eel 11 o mov ng ba ses \ 11 
als<> be a g i cat ten ptatwn to tl o basso,. to over 
play the part Last four bars s solo f-01 corr et 
Tho vholc band 1s pla rng ud the d ffic It w 11 be 
to hn;h do v-n th0 accompan ments Do not get 
slower Th0 coda ben g the same as first stram the 
same remarks apph rncl the word o f  >1 ai ung is­
Do not let it ,,et " Id a1 cl ragged 
I'HE Tmo s a smootl theme foi soprano flugel 
and solo horn c ... et it �mO<Jlhl� l 1 t ne al c1 c1o not 
let the t npo 1 ag 
WAG N E R I A 
tl B 1 OL 
to I n c 
For twc l H  lo g :\' a L szt tl e f n ous p a  st 
and co i1p<J•e pa d a l l  V\ ag er s expc st::i and tl ey 
were not I gl t for altho 1gh he seemed to be I v  ng 
1n great I ov e ty he had ex pens ve t astes and knew 
not the ' al no of m-01iev 
I11 1864 Wagner was fifty ono years of age and 
up to that time had never had a genume success 
was deeply n debt and ht ntcd h1th0r and thither 
by l 1s credit-Ors He mado up !us m nd t-0 e1 d 
it all  oy su c de All tl  e world seemed t-0 be 
agamst him It "' as the dar c hour that precedes 
the dawn In that year L udwig II the mad 
K ng of Bavaria came to the throne and at 
once sent his :\di utai t Sa ier to find \Va g  1er B u t  
the composer as h d ng from h s cred tors and 
t-0ok mud fi d ng Saue went to all the chief 
c t es of Austr a and Germany and t en t-0 S v tzer 
land but he co Id not hunt up the co nposer 
:\t last he met Barn i Hornste n and told h m of 
h s cl lemma 'Ihe Baro sa d I know where 
\"\ agner is He 1s 1 Stuttgart h cl ng from h s 
crcd tors ar d t110 adJutant was only J Uot n t me 
to savo the comp<Jser fro n e tl er s l c de <J pr s<Jn 
A.1 d he had at that L me comp<lo d nearly all 
h s m1 sic Rie z Flyrng Dut hmm 
Tai nhauser Lohengr1 1 a1 cl Tr stan were 
all complete and the con poocr a poo h rnted 
beggar 
\Vhat a re! e f  to tho harns•cd comp-0ser when 
the acl1utant �aid to h m I come horn his -:\faiostv 
Lt dw1g II -Of Bavar a ho says Come here and 
fimsh your I fc work under ID) patronage and 
p10 tcct on 
:Manv years later Wag 10r wrote I can never 
fo1 get that dav 21.1 v cred tor� \\ere q eted and 
I co lid go on w th mv wo k and tl11s 1 oble young 
man a trust made mo happy There have been 
man\ tro b!P.,,, s ncE> 10 of m) mak ng or h s but 
n spite of nil I a m  n free man t-0 th s day and­
bv h s .,,race 
Y C't the Kmg only allo'A cd W agne1 1 200 gulden 
a )ear or ab<Ju £ 100 
Vi agner s Vi fe M mna s�pafoted from h m m 
1861 and cl ed m 866 
In 1870 Wagnor rr a i cd C'osima the d vorced 
w fc of thu great p an st and conductor Von Bulow 
Sho w is a daughter of L szt nd her Ii e with 
VI agncr was one of perfect happ ness and a great 
contr s to that of her pre iot s marriage 
man 
a ttempts at accompl shmg 
I cally pract calile w<JL Id lead 
T R I STAN A N D  I SO L D E  
Some day tl e gieat�st brass band select o i e'er 
arranged v I be arranged from \\ agner s n ost 
mtense mus c Tr sta i and I•olde It is tho 
gr ea test brass band m s c e\ er "' uttcn bt t tho 
copyr ght IS gt arded as no e ever ¥as befor0 and 
rno iev at prose t ea not b y t 
S O N G S  O F  WA LES 
5 
others teach them to sav I am pleo.sed to no ei 
there 1s a grow ng de&i e for new t alent is 1udge5 
and I trust the ma ny young a•p rants fo fam " 1n 
tlus uuect10n w 11 be guided by then own op mons 
and exp1 ess them 111 no half hearted way but we 
must also beware of the 1m1 ostor Th ose who 
cam ot teach a band to wrn a prize arc cer tamly 
not fitted to J udge other� I quite expect that I 
shal l  get sat on for thrn llttle article ot t I will 
conclude by sayrng-
He chat 1s without sm amo igst you et 1 im 
cast the fhst sbne MOU'.'iTAINEER 
W I GA N  D I ST R I CT 
After a Iew months iest I am glad co be able to 
contribute my us11al quota of ne �s from the W1gan district although the news is not s:> :i,t s factory as I ''°uld lrl e it to he I hear that Goose Green St Pa1 1 s an d Spr ngfl Branch Brass Bands ha e broken up an d r lmot: has it here '"'re t o mo e o ce famo l comb n 1 
t10ns that are almost e:i:trnct I am extrem lv sorry but hope that \nse counsel " 11 pre,,ail 
and that the:i; may be speedily olaced on a ool ud footrn g St 11 ther c are some that a e prepar mg fo1 the summer 
Pemberton Old I hea r  ha�e pr ofited by St Paul s cxfanctron as some of them ha e J O  ed 
thrn comb111at10n i;o I presume we "'111 find this 
organ1sat10n at full strength and p1 epar mg for 
a more succe�sful season than last 
Lo� er Ince Temperance a e muoterrn g good attendances at pract ce rumour has 1t a 1d 
1 udgrng from he dances and dra v &c t hat theJ 
have had and are ha rng it i s  evident they H 
tend somethrng if it is only rncreasrng their 
financial pos1t1on 
Crooke I pieHume 'A lll b e  e ndea our ng to 
eel pBe l ast :year s performance alth01 gh I ha>e 
heard "ome 11npleasa,nt r imour::; about the bat d 
be ng d 1sorganIHod b ut I ttUR all is r ght and 
tb 1t the repm t has nee l exagge1 ated 
l ember ton 'rota! AbBt nence I expect a1e Jog 
f!.ll g al ng 11 1 ght b ut ha e hea�d noth ng 
about them lately 
Hrndley Pubhc II ndle' Rubscr pt o Platt 
Budge Wigan Rifles an 1 Standislr I have heard 
nothrng about l at ely but I expe t to be able to 
repo t next month Mr Peter Fairhm st has been 
to Ha gh I h0ar 
V'1gan Mis� o 1 " nd the \V1gan and Lower Ince 
Halvat10n ..A.1my Bands are still ah e lut I ttle 
imp10 cmcnt is r oticcab le lh1s 1:; regrettable 
as vrth the p1 actrne the31 ha e impro•ernent 
sh01: l d  J e a pr 111ciplc featu e particularly when 
the c&u e they a re playu g f01 s consrner�d 
Bve the bye the Ince Par sh Re0d Band lR 
matm 111g and I expect t o  hear more of it ere 
long VOLUNTEER 
EAST COAST O' C A L E D O N IA. 
The a l l  conquer n g  Besses ha>e been a.n l gone 
n id if they h 1 e not co nod mone they ha e at least {)Omman led app ec1rtt10n and I am sure that 
n t ore o' the r hea rers would ha\ e missed­
' ilh lglv-tl c rnub1cal tI eat prov1ded Tnere is ne> 
d > lbt about 1t tlJ.at e en if they might be morn 
h11ll1 nt m to1 e ctual!ty they are unapproachable 
as a concert l and t he tune blend premsi >n 
ph as1 ig ind ge er al umty of idea hemg remark 
able m the extreme and I am pleased to hea1 that 
ou Cr eff ft e ids have a anged for a. i etr r 1 ' s t 
a �d at the same time na led anothe plank in t h e  ::;unda nms c m emeut by pPro ad ug the :r > "  i 
Council to sa nction a Su nday 1 erfo1mance \. 
good mm e Cne ff and J> o 1 have my cong1 atular 
ti ns 
A uchterarcl er Band l a� e held a most s icce0sf l c mce1 t n a cl of the mstm ment fr nd and are du 
to hold a b:izaa n August wheu they hope to b� 
on a f ce footrng 
A m cment " o n  foot t o  organ s e  a ba n l in c i nect101 w1th the Dt ndee Tramways Th s is a 
'uiat on of tl e past attempts by a fe'I\ 11terested 
rnd1 idnals tu found a m umc pal ba1 d After 
some d1sct �,10n the matter was ref en ed back for 
furtbe enqt 1ries 
A alue1 has been mspectmg the mstrumenu of 
the la.te Ar broath R11les with t 'iew t o  s le 
iirobably t the Instn mental Band 
rhc annua.l general meetmgs of be �orthern 
Cou1 ties B B A  w:ta held at Forfar n t h e  13th ] ebr l lr} vhen the office bearers fo1 the enst ng 
yea.r v.ere J ppo nted Carnoust e and K1 nem ir bands were not represented and the secretarv w l.S 1 st1ucted t v.rite a number o� bands with the 
ne'A f gett ng them w1tlun the fold It was st ggested that two contests per 3 ear be held and tlla1 the co no ttee meet on the 27th Fehn :ir3 to 
a r  arn�e let rls 
Forfa. Ope Contesu 1e to take pl:ic rn J u r e  an d  a numl e of uotable b :tn ds h a.  c 11  tima l tht r mte1 t10 t l P D esent The p11ze f nu t 1 res ut 
amou its t a I o it £60 Perth T aue ::irn i c  <>nguo-ed by Moody Mmnera 101 the J< ust pei forma.nce Montrooe Con teat is 1umou1 eel off 
R Ai d1ew s City Banet contem1>late a forw :u rt m emn t mn they ba\e wiped off the ba anre or I bt f r 1 Pr platu g 
G0ne a l:v SlJcaking 
h s hstr et be e are signs ll at )<111 l will be a m rnh 1m 1no cd 
ROB RO f 
TH E S EV E R N  VA LLEY B RASS 
BA N D  ASSOC IATI O N  
On Sat urda :i; :E ebruary 3rd the aboTe � sso a t o l held the r annual me..,tmg in the Drill Hall lJui Rley presided o•er by the vtce president A \\ Cl fford E�q .J P ) hen a large and repre sentatn e gather rng of b a n dsmen from all parts of the district took part rn the general busmess of t he \«0ociat1on le \\ as decided to form a becond &cct on for Rmall bands of fifteen or less i number the obJect be ng to b11ug such o:i ds 1 tl e '1. o at1on of \l h eh there are a g1 eat m mber in the distuct 
It vas dee ded to hold the next annual cor test a t  ::>t ro id o July 3rd next and it 1s hoped t h at tl e mu 101 ty o th( bands m the d1stnc will at ODC'e 10 n the As oc at10n und thus make the con te t the best that has yet been held It vas gr eath regretted that their able secreta1 y (1.11 Men ett) un der over prnssure of busrnes was fot eed to res11m a post which he so ably fil ed All the otl e1 ufl:icers were re elected with Mr C Bi::ihop 59 Pa11Iament Street Stroud being unan mously elected hon sec of the A<soc1at10 1 At the clo�e of the ous1ness a c;oncert "as h ld 
n the Vrntor a Hall when L good prog1:imme 
of ocal a nd i nstrumental music was perfonr d 
by members of the Assoc1at1on banas 
L E E DS D I Sl R I CT 
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(COI'YRTGIIr -ALL RIGHT , RERlr.RVED l 
MANSFI E LD C O L L I E R Y  Q UAR­
TETTE C O NTEST 
R O C H DALE Q U ARTETT E 
C O NTESl 
�o Les H iguenots ) -
-��---+-----
COP H'l 1. .L.u R Gllr8 RBB:SRVED ) 
S O U T H  WA L E S  A N D  M O N  
B RASS BAN D ASSO C IATI O N  
"' ID c\ N �UAL BA N D  F"'8TIVAL 
B O LTO N D I ST R I CT. 
me 
sp1nt 
been at 
out all 
Kea slcy Moor Band (St Stephen s) I n ote have 
been playrng a Brngl"Y 
T 1e u al an an geme ts ha' e been made i n  
Bury f o 1  summe1 music 1 1  t h e  parks and recrea 
t o n grou n d s  
B e •  es Ba d Club 1 a d  t h e  a rnual t e a  pa1 ty 
a Id ball  last eck \. Jar<>e party were present 
Far n � orth Old Band had the1 annua.l social 
eallv m the month G ood success I near 
I m  y glad o see tha note from Wrngates I k io v Lr<>rbert Scott to b e  a thorough musician so 
fa1 as theo1y goes a1 d all the "01ld knows what 
a 1 a1 t1st he is o lus nst1 Ulll0nt and I see no 
re::i.son hy Wmgate snotud 1 ot be a much better 
ba d fo the c ha n ge 
I notice that one o t o of your sc ibes sa.y that 
lrwell Spnngs can rnal e nore noise than Deases 
Ihc e a. e a lot of otbe ban ls that can beat Besses 
on tha.t same 1 o n but I do not see why t h ey 
sbo I d  boast abo t it except tha,t they prefe1 no se 
aucl plent3 of t Bcsses Scottish tour h a s  been 
so s ccessfu that they a e doubling b�ck and 
go 1g 'er tne same g oun l a.,a n 
F om Fehr rnry n5th to J\farch 6th they are at 
Eclmburgh Mai c i 7th a !:lundcrland 9th at Durham lOtJ:t at Bis 1op Ai: ckland 11th at Stock 
ton on lees 12th at Ha r ogate 13th at Broxbur n 
and then up through Fife and uer h &c up to the 
No th of Seo land 
l: me v lusky up North Mid andite a,nd plenty 
of t 
Yours friskily a 1 l wh «l yly TROTTER 
L I V E R P O O L  D I ST R I CT 
N O RT H  N OTTS N OTES 
I s  
ROBI\ HOOD 
C L EV E LA N D  N OT E S  
t 
generally have to pay tl cir own expenses huy 
the r own requ sites a n d  then at the year s end 
if s 1ccessf 11 get a ls 61 me la.I or perhaps say a. 5s o ne Ihey take np their h obby 1 ecause they 
love Lt Bandsmen :vh a t  s tbe mot1 e of your 
hobhy Come be c i,nd d Let me make this 
special appeal Jo n your a soociat10n fix the 
contests L id the test p eces fix i 1 you mind s eye a good band and try to succeed agamst them 
Can you see yoUI :vay clca, to 1' 1den tbe a.rea of 
your assoc1a,t 011 ? .Perhap s SQme more might 
JOI 
n 
th�:k t he Mid llesbrough bands ought to be 
thankful for the W rnter Ga lens Wha.tever the 
pee rnrnry part may play you get before the P bhc 
ind thus ha' e a chance of tmproving � ourselves 
m s1cally 
Milburn s Model h ave been husv with their 
concert I h rne noticed :vou parad1 ig t h e  town 
to ad\ e rtise t he concert for 1 ll e  l::itmday We ll I 
wish �ou Emcees� b u t  why can t �ou compete 
mo1 e 0 A good ba Id but c 1testmg ' ould make 
you better 
Dormane co ne m fo1 a, goo d  share of the Wint.er 
Gardens wotk a s  also the Borough 
Stockton ba1 dH requ re encou ,.,gement Wh e n  is 
your �ua tette contest corn ng oft 0 
Clevela l Ba,nd under I W nte await the 
verdict of tbe test piece 
Gmsbo ough Lane have I ul led t p s nee T H nter 
came had 
L 11gda.le l Ja.yed at the et neral of one of their ccH11  a.des h lst h s cornet was exh Jnted on the 
coffin 
Ma. ske ba.n ls ha>e a pul l ha,ck hy slackness of 
tra le 
Re lea 1 o ne vs 
::ikelton H l P rs the most in shmg band 
Other s at BI elton B rottm an l Sk nmngrove 
awa1tmg contest advert sement 
Loftuo VI a,1tm., fo next Chr stmas aga n a.s they 
turned out a decent n m  ber then b 1t h ave not 
smce had t p1 ac we Now Loftus 
Brotton O l d  Lmgdale :'.'.!ar ske Redca1 Staithes 
&c advocate a contest for R xteen III number at 
t l  e l.Ssoc1at )ll meetmg and h ave a go at a set. 
of walt zes an l a. l LLle 1 1ece llke Re l C oss by 
II Ro nd I am su e tl e 1ssoc1atio11 would ea.in l y dropprng a c rcular to such hands as these and 
tc l them you a.re cateni g especially fo1 them 
Now :M1 J d tor I am rather lengthy J ut spa.re 
the B P  t h is time and I w1 1 not be so a h n ext 
month but I do VI aut u,, to ovake up EXCELSIOR 
----..-+-----
WI L M S L O W  A N D  A LD E R L EY 
E DG E  D I STR I CT 
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R O SS E N DA L E  VA L L EY N O T E S  
Nil.J DE.,E EUA�DUiVI ntes B W tnne l 8ubsc1 ipt101 Pnze Ba;-d rmscall � ud lot of p1 act � th t iia•e put a. 
h::mdmaste1 1\fr }ad�� eJr�;0de11 then energetic 
1:';,��dl�oa! f�L�g t�et l�  c�r11m1ttee t oa� ���� f�e�� sta n n  at each �actice lla Y players io1rnd the he 1909 q uadu es the otf e�e:��111;ern PJa:f\1smg It is the inte ition to go t o  �eve aY caont t etahrn J ear I say go If 0 d  es s is are h onest tners N�o�1 0 10t nn l know :vou nell fnends \nth plenty m� Bnn scall and With determmat on to vm I fe�l ��;c ice a u dll a gnm drsappomted e you " 1  not be 
, 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND N Ews 
WW 
A L  C M  AdJ d cato 
�ta ton H 11  ?>fa sfiel l 
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COP"\ l GHr -ALL 1 UGHT8 RESERVED ) 
G O O DS H AW Q U A RTETTE 
C O NTEST 
'I is c c t tool pla e on Febn a y 1 th s w great s:iccess n e ery >\a� l\[r Ha �orth 
tbe secreta1y sa3 - I am pleased to say e 
red a great success rth OUI first annual 
c uartette coucest OUI � 1 Pol :iru and Mr 
A pen adJ ud1cated ::t n d  the u mo t co 1fidence i i  
t l1em as exi re0scd h� competi ors more tha l 
o ce Mr Pollard was the spolrnsman and the 
de s1011 vas recen-ed v1th c thu rasm The 
cor test "ill no v become an annual o e Our 
h<:.uks to a ll our friends for i allvrng round us 
a o they lid ar d shows t at <: ood ha v has a 
name !l mong contestrng l :w ds for tr ght 
Jo u d deah 1g and fa r pla� 
Sabbath 
other v1se 
Yery good fl' overdone as you s arted too loud 
banto rn ery good you a1e playing better now 
\Jlegro Wrong notes at start c01 net shps m 
duo finish too loud you ould ha•e l een hette1 
but for overblo ving 
Some of tl e ba 1ds spoilt their cha ces by 1ot 
stu ly n g  he d Jference bet een fl' and putno as 
most of the quarte tes ne e a pproached piano 
We tlu k this is a part1cula po1 1t n JUdgrng as 
rt s much eas er to pla;y n tu re vhen play n� f 
than rt is when pla:1 n g p n he li1 st t o pnze 
v1 1ne s stood alone but t be fi1 t prize vr 11 er 
ere l etrter d ndually In conclus o we hope 
the band� v1ll take the remarks m the true p 11t 
a d rmpro•e the1 bv 
W1ff POLLAR D } HD .A SPI� A dJud ratorg 
(COP'iRIGHT -AIL EH1HT::"l RESER\ ED 
STAC KSTEADS Q UA RTETT E  
C O N TEST 
Held on Jannar� 30tl We n< eh regret the poo 
ent y and cannot t n de1sta1 l t I he 1 ands must 
I ave gon to sleep at Ohr stmaa and d d not waken n t me Jt l an u tort nate state of th ngs and 
<>ho •s a gre tt ] "'ck of ente pr se 'rhe band that 
ra1 not turn o t a q artette I ar y s in a 1 enlous state aud the ba d that dare n t s rn a worse 
Where a m -the go al ead vo mg n Pr tl at :ve expecte 1 
to form quartette pa,r ties 011 then own acco rnt ? I I e co test vas not a fa hu e bet vith on Jy five sets it co l d not be a great 0uccess ]\,fr J \. 
U een ¥OOd <i.s e y successf1 i 1 l 1s a dJud cat on 
Clot ds a,1 d Sun 
GRE I :'\ I OOD 
CCOPl Il IOJI'l -\ LL lGHTS R E.,}< RVED 
H U G G LESC OTE Q UA RTETTE 
C O N TES T 
�o 7 (Lou.,hl o o gh Borougl 
dante moderato-Ouly a fair ope mg i� made 
i;econ d  co r et good at bar 7 a 1d 8 pro eedrng 
fa r econd �o net blo vs out of t l  ne a t  bar 8 
f'orneL duet moderate horn and eupho i um fa r 
ff too tame '\foderato-Onl> a fau r endering 
and the eupbon um out of tune d.g1tato Fau 
a tempo not together tlus vanat o mo>eme t 
is no1 treated with suffimeut taste A.g1tato­
Bette1 unt 1 the euphom m suffers a tempo is 
noL steady enough Allegro to fi 11sh fa 
D de fom th prize nth No 2 )  
�o 8 (Woodnll Les Huguenots ) -Poco a 
dante-Opemng verv good and eU togethe vith 
good to 1 e  cornet aud horn good secon l cornet 
and eupho num good ff en good and cl g 1lerl 
proceedmg good horn ' e1y good at ba 29 gorng 
all r ght up t o  cadenza euphom m cadenza good 
euphomm:n shps his bottom C other ;v se he t eat 
this 0olo ith proper tas e a d J tJdgment the 
accompa 1mc 1ts ,,,re good 10 a1 pe�g oR n1 e 
very good 1 ut the s sta ned pa t ar8 a httle 
too he t y from n bar is vell gr e corr et 
cadenza a treat the t r  plets are 1 ot togethe1 
after cadenza ba repeat !J S  before e1J good 
at p u mo Ro all go g vell The best tuned part;i; 
yet (F st p e )  
�o 9 (M01ra Colliery �o 1 SeL Remem 
brance ) -lln dante :node ato A ope J n g  
together a n d  euphon11m br eaks h s p h  a e re 
peat a little better but euphou um s out of 
tune cornet duet fair (v.l y 1 lay 0 ou lfU� ers i n  
th s style � euphon u m  ua safe and too cho}JJJJ 
on crotchets I lose the seco cl co r et Ag1tato­
Too tame repeat abo1 t the same not enough 
express10n Anda 1te-Th1s mo ement is a little 
better eupho 1um u safe at lento a tempo only 
faIT A llegro lo fi sh :vants a 1 ttle mo e ea c 
and atte t on 
i'fo 10 (Napier Scotia ) -Andante modera o-
Good but J ather o•e1blown pp much too loud 
hor and eunhon um fair at l ars 13 and 14 this 
moveme t contmaes too laboured cornet duet 
fair hor and euphon um a J l foderato-War ts 
more e pressiou it is cold and st1fl' euJJ iomum 
i s  out vf tune on second and third ' al e 1otes 
Ag1tato-E an euphomum s E fiat agam out of 
tu 1e haro of a tempo only a fair reuder uir is 
g1 en A.g1tato ="fo "orked out e ough a tempo 
too mu h sameness r n  the reatment Allegro­
Vh;i; tr to make uch a c1 eoceado La go fa r 
ot in tu e 
J \\ Bl7RTO� AdJud cator 
Lo do i Road Coal' lie 
---.....+-----
COPtRIGHr -ALL RIGHrs RE:;EP.VLD 
ROYTON Q U A RTETTE C O N T EST 
Held on Febru:LI y 6th The er tr 
appornt g when 01 c remembeIS the ast 
of ba ds rth n a radms of twe ty m le 300 at 
least OnlJ ten sets competed hut "hat was 
lacl ng- I quant ty as made up 1 1  qua! ty fo 
the play1 g all rou d vas good and several 
par ties play od almos pe1 fectly A verv pleasant 
and success£ il meetrng and well earned out M1 
Uoeru Lav. ton adJudicated and gave a \er:i good 
deci 10n J UDGE � REMARh.S 
Scotia ) -
CCOl' _1_ R IGRT -!u..L RIG HTS RESERV ED 
W E ST 'A'A LES ASS O C I ATI O N  
A N N U A L  BA N D  F ESTI VA L 
a,t the PulJhc Hall 
• 
T J Ree 
1 ttle out of 
top 
A diud 1cator 
Farnworth Widnes 
8 
-
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then c ua1 tettc co1 test " h1eh eh 20th and �olw1t a1 e tn W1dne aud J: u1 
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C O L N  E D I ST R I CT. 
I h a v e good news of )felso n Baud. 'I'her are .a 
nrnc:h-impro,-ecl h a n d .  and as the committee �s 
det.crmi ued to h<l rn a first-class baud , a n d  as it 
iR  backed up by men like l\Ir. >y. lI�lliwell a m l  
�\[r. A. \\'ilcock, we may expect b1,g th mgs . .. l lu;a r t hat m.v remarks abou t ' sproozer.s ha s 
eau.;ed a bit of wriggling. Let them wriggle: I 
co.n't apologi se. 1 heard tell of o u e  baud p a y m g  
one man as much :is all the rest g o t  o u t  o f  o n e  
job ! 
I hea.r that 'l'rawclen ha.Ye a proposa l ou foot to 
l?Ct twen ty gentlemen to subs<·ribe 2:;. a week 
each so th :it they can get :l\[r. O "·cn f�r a lesson 
e>cry \veck. )fay it come off. They " ill h::w� to 
do Rometh iug if they iutend to stan d up a garn�t 
Nelson, for this ban d i s  go i ng to a ll Lile b1g 
e>ent�. Xew Brigh ton , &c., aud Bel le Vue. of 
00&;1�� bands are settli n g  dowD after Christ ma.s, 
a,ud about t i me, t oo .  Both Borough a ncl Monut 
Zion have lost men H i n c e  Ohristmrrs. l t  is a groat 
pity,  lmt un less a b:� 1 1 d  conte.,;ts it wil.l ah�·ays be 
so. Co n test i ng prondes t he necessary exeitement 
an d st i m ttla s to keep ban ds toget her. B a n d s  that 
do little or n o C'onlesti ng do not provide . enough 
excitement for their mombers, a n d  nothrng but 
contest i ng w i ll keep men i nterested in pra<;it].ce. '.rhe uou-conte,ti u g  ba ud is t oo tame a n d fennn1ne 
a kind of t h i n g  fo r men of spiri t . 'fhere is no 
place i n J•;n gland wb ere b ands are better 
snppol'tecl t han at Oolne. o ,·pr £200 was eon­
tributed at C hristm as to the Yarious bands . With 
such gen eroui:; people the bauds ought to be equal 
t-0 Goodshaw, Irwell Sprin(l.'8. or WiD g-ates . . There iii room i n  Colne for two of the best ba nets m the world. 
�r. Wi l<'o<'k h as heen a1mo i n ted con ductor of 
the Boro ugh a nd 1fr. Bla des handma !'lter. Mour1t Zio n has appoi u ted l\fr. Broadhead con­
ductor a n d  Mr. Jack Ron Duerden ban dmaster. 
I wish the Nelson Bancl all succe ss with their 
quartette contest. I have heard that one b ancl 
will not Ecnd a quartette hccau�e they do�bt . the 
.i ndge. Now this is a lie, and they know it is a 
lie. They k n ow }.fr. Wilcock , a n d  they know he 
is as st raight as a die , and will do just.ice at all 
costs. 'fhey all know that as well as I. If you 
don't want to go ,  don!t go ; but do not pretend 
that you doubt t h e  b onour of the judge, because 
yon don't. A X01'.II ER OLD COXTESTOR. 
M ETROPO LITA N  D I ST R I CT. 
I have heard a lot o f  diHcu. sion concern i ng 
my remarks o n  t he " Benevolent " :F'uud, some 
for and some a gainst my Yi Pws. One bandsman 
expressed himself thus, " 'l'here a.re too m an y 
ifs and ands about it for me .  I 'm for the Hearts 
of Oak, I am." Wise man. 
'l'he Southwark Quartette Contest had a good 
euLry ; so many that late entries were declined, 
with thanks. It certainly robbed a lot of the 
interest that some of the best of la st year's 
entries and prize wi n ners were absellt, but they 
ought to have e utcred iu proper time. It is to 
the credit of the Southwark Oommittee that they 
s tuck to the rule, even to their own disadvantage . 
There was some good playing, some moderate 
playing, and some Yery poor playing. Some of 
tbe latter migl1t rearnnably be excused, but not 
all of them. It is full time that some of these 
did better. Look the matter in the face, my 
friends, and do b uck un a bi t. I am sure several of the quartettes could do better if they really 'tried. 
In the first Rection, Great Western R ailway 
captured firFt and second, a11d Hampstead thi.rd. 
Fourteen parties played. 'l'he w i nners had two 
Cups to re ward their effor
.
ts-tlJc " Oarter " Cup I and the Assoc: i atiou Cup. 'fhe former was played for ; the l atter. I suspect. was thrown in , 
'to get rid of it, I su ppoFe. See programme. If I t he a.<:>sociatio u  really i s  unequal to runni n g  a contest, they mi i?h t h:i ve offered the Cup t-0 the 
win ner i n  the second sertion. Th(lre is no added the Sth Royal Irish J,ancerR from York, under the 1 made frien ds i nto . so�ething ebe it bas made Your ,,J10 u l de1's a nd tt·y th e old fi rm for a t e..:t, 
honour t o  the wi nner if thei·e were a dozen cups direction of Bandmaster J·. Norris. 'l'he ba nd t he bands C'ompof'rng iL a l l  the better for the }rou would plea se ban dBmcn,. pu hli c, a n d  al.l co1i-
going \Yith the first prize. One suffices for .a ope11ed with the fi ne march, " }�otry of t he I experience of co n te.,t i n g  i t  afforded. terncd. trnphy to show their friends-the other Oup is G ladi a.tors ." Buruley 'l'emperau<·e pro,·�·d thcm.selYes streets Spencer' s are lfreuing up in Yi cw of contests. simply w:isted. It might have do.nc some good lUshworth and R yburn Valley Bra sR Ba ud ahead of t he others. Qmte a d1\fere nt elass. parks. &c. ,  an d  I a m i nformed t he.<" a re 
to the winuers of the second sect.ion. The C n p  haYe been tlle promoters of a ,·ocal compet ition i n  'fhey have, I hea r, had a n  expenenC'c of t he uegotiating with a great e uphon i 11 m pl ayer from 
the Great Western Railway should most a ppi·e- · t he V ictoria. H all. R ipp011 den . A large a mlien ee 1 traYelling b :in ds man . 'l'hey do n ot wa nt a n other one of o u r  best h a nds. Ila>e :tl �o }fr. IJ,ou ghton 
ciate is the one given by the band which ran aud wa;; attracted, and I hear that Miss }'lorrie HorR- j ulit yet. Paid all expenses of re ll!o'·al, &e.,  a r:d c1.l)!;aged a� t l!eir solo cornet. _\l r . "�a rd is at the 
fi nanced the contest, though I observe that one field , a you11 g coruet and trumpet soloist, re n- found him work . 'l'h a t  \l a ::;  the m 1><rn�e. J l e  cl 1 d  helm again. Very pleased t o  note t l11;; , C h a rles. report coolly places the Asi;odation Oup before dered i u good style two bri l li a 11t coruet solos. uot like it. 'fhe ku oeker-L1p 11· a s  � 11 m �a nce, _Jou , Best wishes. 
the Oup provided by the baud ho. ldi.· ng th.e r.on- Ou Saturday, February 6th, Xazebottom 'l'em· know. Actually k nocked h i m  up 1 11 t he morning ! I Of Bem'l'"ell a.ud Redhetl�h no new - .  · f th t t l pentnre Baud had their a n n u a l  gathering i n  tile He ougl1t to have kuown hettcr , t hat k nocker-up . ':' • . test ! A plarn case o e associa ion a1 pre- t'obriety Hall, Todrnorden. A meat tea \\'as . T  read the Colne distric.t_ letter, a n d  I '1.·a s I . � atesh�ad are bu s� .wit� the d r_aw fo\' th_eir tending to wag the. Southwark clog. . " I 1 ,- 1 t 1 m ·tr 11meut fund \ e1 v good \\ e hope 3 ou I u  the secon d  Rection , the fi.r$t a1 1 d second p1·1zes Rerveu to about sixty pe1·son A . Councillor James t ickled "·hen saw t i:i,� _ e so n ..  were s ea rng . . � ] "  h , : · -"1 .M. • p · ·k again fell to one band-Rotherhithe Men'ti O�·n ; Uodgsou preRided. 'l'hc rcpo1·t was read , &c., a n d pla�rers. " :\.not her _ Old Coutes tor ought to he rca_ 1se t e ll�cessary ea, l, · r . . H • . the third was captured by Baru ot, a near tln ng after a fe w 1·emarks from t.he l·hair, d a n c i n g  more ehantable. � eT..,ou are .rn need of t hc.m, I \\ alker Colliery Ba n d  are gomg on all r.1ght. 
for a hi gher place. Bighteeu .Parties pla:v:ed. commeuce<l. hlr. E. Barker gave �1 few humorous for are they not go r n g  to wipe the floor wit h We hope to see you :imo l l g  the Fcll1 ng entries. 
Notable abRe utees were the \Va lt hamstow Silver, so n g »  at intenals. 'l'lie ac!'ompani �t was �fr. J�urnley Temperance- ·a u d  ot her� ? Three pra('- Percy �Iai n U.KR. goi n g on well, a n tl a re wa it-
T'ppcr Xol'woorl Temperan ce, Lewisham ,  a.n d Albei· t Barues. t iC'es a ''eek, an d e\·en' nr n n  u p except thoi:,e "·ho i ng for a rontest that w i l l  suit them. 'l'here w i l l  
WalthamRtow 'l'emporance. Some of t he�e entered At a braPs q ua rlett<' contest on Saturday, are abRe�1t. \Ve Hhall "ee "·hat . we �hall . see. . IJe plenty j ust now, boy,. . 
too late. as referred to. I hope t o sec them a l l  February 6th i n  t!ie Victoi·in;n H a.11 , . Halifa x. , Brierehffe, � �icar, am co min g to life a ga rn .  South ..ihields Bands all i n  a c1uiet w a y ,  w i t h  t he 
at Wood G reen. pr_on10tcd by t he K rn g  OroR8 t:lubsrript10 n B�nd Harne with Brrnrfi.e!d. , , . . cxc.cption of St. Hilda, who are alwa�·,, at wol'k, London Pri:r.e got oue party n ext to t he prizeR, (.Hahfa x_). tlle awards were as followR :-FirRt Burnley Cat holics ai e �hotth:inded_. a n d , like all I �o suss their secretal'�·. Pull up to a. man. O u l y  
b u t  I ha,·e heard them and .Battet'Rea :i lot better , p rize (silver 0111> . to be held one year, nnd £ 2 J ,  brass band,..  not too fl u!<h .of mon.e� · . ·i. que•tion of impro l' i n g  positiomi here 'fhis ia 
an opi nion, I thi nk , they'll sl1are with me. Bl!lek Dike Mills ; second ( £1) ,  Heb de n Bridge : Burnley Volunteers arc i mprovi n g  unrler thei.r I ;_  b it o.f all right. We wu uld .h a rn some fine bands 
I almost for-got t o say that the fi rst and second t hH'd (10s.) , lfeptonstal.l . I call \h.19 Yery good new ba ndmaste r. . . . up north if we a l l  h ad a C'h a m·e like t h is corn. 
tea.ms in ea(' h section were led by Mr. 'l'. Morgau , i ndeed. _ N i ue sets competed. 1.l r.  A. 0. Pearce _ B.a nk . Hall :H,e�d praeti.sr n F s ti>a�11-'· - \}';1�� hi na.t ion. They are i 11 communiNi,tiou \dt h  � n e  Hampstead b y  :Mr. J .  I:eay, and Barnet by Mr. wa s the J udge. . . " hisper s  of a .oan tr::ui>a<.:t ion t here. :'i o - g a of the fi ne�t cornet players in the country wuh Ogden <good o l d  J .T. !). . I hear that Sowerby Bri dge Rand h a ,·e derided tures required · . a Yiew to securi n g  h i m .  Pleutv of money to puy 'l'he evenin g concert was well patromsecl, a.n d to have . s ix new i nstru!llents of a good C'la1:;s. It We do get a lau gh : ometi,ml'� when.  we . h a  Ye had the m , too. What luck ! Well, jack. keep them at 
the roo�t popular item was the fine v iol i n  play- was the 1 1·  an nual meet.rng on _Monday, Fehrnary �om.e of the �ame k1 11d. 1'.nory�_h t�1R . . !u�';' for a i t .  There is plenty of room for a Besse,,, :1 Dike, 
i n g  of young Mi ss 8m ith (a pupil of :Mr. W. Btl� . 1 also heax· th�y have d('cided not to contest nonC'e . _\. 1 Ol: :\ O CO!'\ rEHTOR. or a ba nd like l!'well Spring, in �outh Hhield", 
E enley). Her father gave a trom bon e solo, and tlu s  season , and go 111 for en gagements �ore. Mr. a n d  we all hope tl1at :,-ou may h a ve �· o n r.· ideal 
Mr. J. Wil li ams a <'Ol'llet solo, lJoth cxcelleutly. Arthur Brearley l�a.s beon elected president a n d  realised b y  build ing up a ba ud l i ke one of tb.o,e 
Wood Green Oonte�t w i l l  be held ou 111.arch 20th, l\fr. 'l homas Sutcliffe SCllrctary. May you have I h ave mentioned.' 1\foney a.u cl uraius goes <t long 
and Mr. J. JV[auley, wbo was f01•merly a t  G raves- good success. EAST D E R BYSH I R E  EC H O ES way towards ma ki n g a first-ra t e  b a nd, a n d  it end, is to j udge . 'l'here are prospects of a great At a cont.est on FebruanT 13lh at Goodshaw thP · · a ppf'at'" you lack nei ther. \\'e await to "ee and eutry-let 110 o n e  be late t h i s  t i me. Hebden Bridge Brass lla!-ld q uartette party wu s 11ear t h e  re• ,1lt of the ma n y  cha nges made. 
l�m-n ct 'l'owu i s a JJattern to onr bands. 'l'hey >�warded the fourth prize (10s.).  •r11·el l·e sets Cheq erfield Tow n heel) at tend i u g  the football '., .;·ue Do('k and 'l'eruperance are strni?gling will run th ei r a u oual conte�t again,  although competed. matl'hes of the Crooked i"pire dub. You ha,-e a · t 1 dd 'I'' · 1 t 1 b 'fhe Hepton stall Brass Band h a,-e had a sucees;;- good C'OIDh i n a t wn ,  :!Irr. Sheppn rd. ag•; ui:-< 1 �<H�' .u s . . 1.7Le 1 r  s o  o ror.�1.� P :iy�r a.;; they have had more than their share of ill-luck f11l  " A.t Home." It seems to have been Yery well Rh i r0hrook a re waitiu "'. p!Lt i e ntly for :i "'ood 11;o u.c to :St . Jfilda. :\I :I hea rt iest " �  mpat h�. �lr. in the way of bad weathe1· iu forruer yearA. ' "' " tie'' ell Good boy � ! I h ope you'll barn the good fortune tal;en up-plenty of williu g .workers and a, fine b::i uctm::i,ter to t UJ'n up. 1)o not leave i � too la te . ' Pa l · e i· .• w rks.-X nel\· s. Shall be gl:i d t you deserve. All get ready for the b attle of array . of talent. After meetrng expenses I hear J\Ir. G r ice. before �·on make your �ele<·t 1011. . . hea r fro'iu y�u \\"i llie. is it t ·uc t h:it "J.r1': B t 1 a M k d tl e (l t� E t the re is a profit of £13. Very good. 'rhe o u l y  news I e a n  gather from Lon gwith is 1 •  • d 1 ' • \rr. 1 ? ' ' " • arne , p c  se. ar · own 1 a v  ,a,s er Hebden Bridge Braf<s l3and had thoir a n uual that they are p1·att i Ri n g the L.J. A good s i g n , f Ac.' 1oy 1a' g�n: , ·� . : a,e '! · � . ,  _ , , Monday. geueral meetiug on Mou day night, February 15th. uo douht .  �.Pb burn �d1\iei.1 . �.ie g� rn,,, on ' e n; _ �at ,?fac: lJromley Borough will also hold a great eYeut i n  t he bandroom, Foster Holme. .'!'here \'.'a.s a Cl ow n Ril >Pr n.re se n d i n g t wo or thre_e �et s to t ouly :inder. t :i e � C'll· .1 1JI!. 't u nces . W�rk he:e . ; "  on \.Yl!it l\'[onday. a nd at least twenty bandR moclerate attendance, Mr. J ohn Flemrng presidmg . t he J\fo n ,,field Q ua l'tette Coute�t . �ow, :'Irr. :i.t I?re,e.nt \� l.\ " l� ck. l ll c:onse�ue!�ce of \\ hlth should roll up to Rupport this en terprise. .A.nd Mr. J. T. Greenwood read the mi nutes of the last H m i· t11., n11· n cl t l1e ,- o ·l1 n 2'  o n e• do uot beat you, or the� h� r n  Jo�� th.e � h a i�ce of four fi.rst-clMs men ;  j ust t o  e ncourn,ge these bands, doll't b e  backward " � - otberw1 e t hinge· .,o well Ot1t of t he last t�n i n sen ding in early entries. The commiLtees annual meeti ug, wh ich were confirmed. 'fherc the c l oud� and RUmb i ue muy t urn to rai n .  Hope , . , . • · t h , b " t · . . . tte d.' . f · 11 f 1 l d b 1. d d b wa.s a worki ng committee appointed. and Couu- you are ·ueei;sful .  l � a< t 1�es e� ,�as ,au  a \ �rag� a t� :� u�e o wi ee g . a to e re ieve of any ou t of d llor J'oseph Greenwood was e]e('ted president, 'l'h e  co uC'crt. o n th e 15t h Pebru u r.v at Creswdl ni netee n oul 0.f t ' enl ,\ ·0!1e pla ye t�. Tlleu giamo­success, and it is the duty of every band which Mr . .r. T. Greenwood correspondiu g  serretary; a.nd was a rn n;;icn l rnc-c·rsR. but the large hall  oYer th,e JJl�o ne rontcst. ,�n� supp:r 11.a.R �ae\ to t>� JJ?.�Lpo t�e d: i ntends entering to s igu i fy i n  tbe usual manner. illr. J. W. n reeu�•ood t1·easurer a.nd fi nanC'ial 1· r1st1. t t1 t e ,, . .. s not. aQ fllll fl s the c·ommitt ee would 0''.rn g to P. Jt s  " 01 k � n g  "<? ba�ll;  · �hei_ r pi rze _ d:a w  '.l'he hC.0. will ;;oon b e  making its park " " � - " for unifo1 m fu n d  1s gorng , ple n d1dl · The · ·ol l arran o-ements, a n d  there at·e r·u mours that pre- secretary . A vote of tha.n ks to t h e ch ai rma1� con· have liked i t .  I understa nd there was a good nz , ·t h f t · ·k t · h.l t h . b· d. _ -s .  1 . � " . c  " eluded the meeting. ORPHF,US. n umber of ticket» sold. At the l'ommencemen t ". '' 0 1 o ic e 8 w 1 e. � u u w_as P a \1.ng in ference w i l l  be gi ven t o  Territori al Ba11ds this IIIr. R. E\·aus, J.P . . m a nager of tb e <'Olli ery and '' ardley on the l�t h  "!"eb � l71a1y. Pla:i ed at J: 1 eture year. I trust t hi s does not mean that the presideut of t he band, remar ked on t h e  way the Ual� _on t h� _lBth Febt\lai� . a1!-d at Bol don Colll.ery Counc:il is goi n g to clepart from its policy of D I STR ICT. band ha d improved in the last yPar. 1Je said he on :F. ebru:u.� ZOth,  Rellmg ncl,et� a t  tile sam!'! time making proficiency the first 0onsideration. I B U R N L E Y  was ''ery proud o f  t he ba n d .  'fhe programme t,o t �c a,m�rn nt of � ls. ZC! . 'Ihey .have Wm�a.te cannot speak of tlrn 'l'erritorial Bands, not havi n g 
c:on�isted of some very good singing. especi ally l'ho\\ �>00 !,ed, others � i:_ nd1:n g , S? with the excep-hen.rd them, b ut I thin k  every lover of music I h ave wa.ited a long ti me to see i f auybody that, of :M�da me Ward, of Barn�ley. }[r. Ilerbert t i,on of .t h.e_ sudde n �lac k tie8s _ whi<'h has overta.lwn· will uphold tho pri nciple of e n gaging the best from B urnley was interested eno ugh in the doi n gs Keot t's :-;olo:< were reee i ved with grea.t enthusiasm. tl;:e <'�lhe:y ,  �hey ai:Q a� hus3 a R  they can po,_ ':'Ubl.y hands avai lable. Man y of t.he old Volunteer of the bands around here to w-rite you an account ffe ren del·ed Il artmann 'R " Rule. Britan nia. " h';'. 'Ihe .,ecretary tell" me Lhat \��e n t he_, J:J,a r n  Da.nds here were scratc l1 l ots, which neYer got of their doings. Is i t  lazi n ess-or wl1at i a it ? . , Tom Bowli n a:," a.n d  the . .  Gipsy 's Warn i ng, " alRo lu:lf the a p10�rnt of the eost ,of u m f?rm.s reah::1cd together except there was money i n  the meeting. We have here i n  Burnley one good hand. Some oe,-eral enC'orc pieceR.  Gla d  to hear }fr. Hi n de ; " o don ati�1'. " of ten v:i:i1 1,ea� �re . :?r.om1. sed1 t he �1?. · We had e nough of th11m a dozen years ago. Mr. of the oLhen; we hear occasionally. It is as well, i s  y:cll aga in u fter his EeYerc illneRR. .,o t he soo �1d the hal f-\\ a� mark i� r.ea< hel., bo� •• Am brustPr h a.s raisecl tl1e stau<ln.rd of playing perh aps, we do not hear them ofte n , that is those FRLU"t T"C"CK. the Roone1 comes the twe nty-on e guineas. Good immeusely, and it will be a retrograde step to of us who h aYe any respect for ?. pair of good \\ t �he� to �'OU. favour 'l'erritorial Bandi> u n less they c a n  give cars. Some of them a1'e out for scalps. 'fhey · l''elli ug Oolliery a.re goi n g on well. JJa ,·e quit e  performances which justify t he prefei·euce. 'l'he uearly got mine last summer . I felt m y  cap lift r·ccen tly had £20 for pla yi ng the dead march members of brass bau ds should wait prom1>tly about two inches when I heard o n e  band. You TY N ES I D E  D I ST R I C T  every night i n the week for the Queen's Theatre on their L.0.0. rnembers, a11d preRs them to st an d have douht less heai·d a very had street organ. · ' • proprietors . R athr>r a peC'uliar Fort of a j ob , Mr. fast to the policy of engagiug bands solely on Multiply that by about twenty-four and' you will Ol iYcr. 'l' ilis was lJi·ought about b�· a dispute their musical merits,  so that the public receives have a sample of the stnlf ·we get hei·e occasion· Tyne�ide ba nds on the whole are p repari n g for among the orcbestr a .  'l'hey hclcl. a q nartett'il con· the best val ue for its money. ally. How anybody will ghre them a second eu- tl1e scaRon of coute , tR . , . tc�t. a t  which there were fourteen eutrieR, twe!Ye BLACKFRL�R. gagement passes my comprehension. I would Felling Oollien• Ba u d are to ha m t hei r a nnual. of w h i c h  took part. l\Iurto n Colliery seC'uring fir�t 
lock them u p  as public nui�ances. They ha,·e contest iu J.(ay, whfoh to my k n owledge is the prize and H cworth l'ero11d. A good compan y  
about as much g o  in them as a hedgehog. A good first one i u  the 1 1orth.  Jfowernr. let u s  h ope i t  wa R i n  attenda11ee. O ood \d�hes for yon r 
contest would do them good, but I am a.frai d we wi l l  be> t l1 e  introduction to many morP. )low 1 e x:a m p le, 1fr. Kel l .  K i ndl�· ohsene the i nforma­
sbould have t o  p ay all their expenses, fareR, wo nde1· wbat is  to he the i r «hoice a!'l te�t-piece ? t iou i n  my openi n g remarks. H E B O E N  B R I DG E  D I ST R I CT. 
Gentlemen,-Thanks for yom· i nterestin g  pieces 
of Beeth o,·en, Mendelssoh n .  Berlioz, &c . .  i11 your l ast isRue. 
H a lifax Police Concert, Febi•uary 4th.-I hear 
this concert was a great success. It was held in 
the Victoria n  lJa!l, Hal ifax. au d there was a 
gath eri n g of fi n e  t:ilent, in cludi n g the ban d of 
teaching, judge. &c. Plenty of ale ou the field, Ca n we not ha ve 011e from the o�d fi r m ? I am lfe>\ ort h Coll iery a re goi n g  fair. I hear you 
so that they could have a ch ance of lett i n g  us sm•e t hel'e a re ple nt ;r  to choo�e from. If i t i �  :i. on! .'· praetiee once a week , )Jr. Foster. r� t hat so , see whether they could play better drunk or fir�t-f'la."" piece �-ou want, " here ha,-e we a better If it i», ho\Y rau you expect to keep up to your 
•ober . . I have had some of the sober piaying. I one than ' · \-erdi ·s Work:-l ? "  If you are studyi n g  ut:-ighboun? Xow get i t  altered if you only get sometimes wonder whether they ever heard a the �er-ond �ection ba n d�. what a.bout " I  Lorn- half t he men up t o pra.ctiee. Better have only good band. hardi " or " .\.mbl'r W i tch ' " I am C'ertain if you len com i ng to pro.ct ic·e regularly than deprive A n d  so t he Tea gue with a Tong n a me i s  defun<'t. will on!,- i;tin> one of theFe piec:es your <'arcful the anxious one.'- by hadng o n e  pra.etfoe a week I for one am sorry, for alt hough it may lia Ye t h o u g h t ,  p 1 J t t i n 1?"  t r i fl iu� i n dur-eme n t •  behi n d i n otE:ad of t llrE:e. _\ LL BLA CK. 
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M J DOW o Dundee the mon ye ken) w tee con ern ng Besses v s t to Dundee- Rad a g eat time here w th 'I otter s pets Oh "'hat a glor ous ha d I a mte be! e e they are the finest m the wor i 11..e ry s a ma,r el an l no m stal e I 
ratl er douot Scott will ha1e to play second fiddle 
henceforth I note that some of your scr bes find 
fault w th the tone and I must say I agree It s 
a fine tone but it has not the body or El!!onance 
+ + + 
:\Ir WILLIAM SHORT r ites from Grand Ilotel 
Roton a N"ew Zealand Ja rnary 18th 1909 Dear H l Krndly g1 e me a par ;,tatrng that I ha e fi Rhed mJ a IJ ud1cat1 g duties throughout 
Aust alaRut a d e pect to aruve in England on 
e ther Lhe 16th 01 16th uI Ma eh at d 1 1  be ead� 
for engageme1 to J idgrng &c from March 22 d 
.Apply as pe .B ass Ba id e � address The 
annual mu cal Rer "1.ce I ha e arr a ged for Su i 
day afternoo March 28th at 3 p m at the 
As lum for Orphan Boys .M:y1tle Street L1 er 
pool Do us the ho our of ment omng this also 
Ha o l a d  a good t me an l w 11 call for certnrn 
when I am in L erpool an l i elate my A t1podes 
un press1ons Ha e re e ed many valuable 
p e euts vhilst o er here 
+ .. .. ..  
M C WILL� of K rl dale P the S 1 er Ba nd 
-i te - I suppose you have heard all about the 
competition which i s  to be held rn St George s 
Hall at the end of March A rumour has r eached 
me that the bandmaste1 fl ho met to discuss the 
Aituat10n blame me or this state of atfairs Why 
they sho ild do o I ha e no Jdea and do not mrn d  
r n  the least b u t  I must s a y  that I expected some 
thrng better fro n such rntell gent gentlemen as 
they are And supposmg I am to blame if they 
l eep their bands up to the mark they ha1e 
notn ng to fear and f p 1 ate ba ds are worthy 
or t why should they not play rn the parks and 
e e e the maximum fee • vh1 h to say tl e least 
1s ot adequate pay for the se ce rendered I 
l a e repeatedly (rn coDJU 1ct10 w th a1 other 
ba d asked the corpor at10n for better terms and 
the only satlsfact1ou I got as that there were 
plenty of bands ready to take our place I was 
not n ited to e ther of the meet ngs called to 
d ocuss this matter but if these meeting., only 
resol cd the nsel cs rnto scandal mong1ng classes 
I was better away although I would have 1- eeu 
plonscd to ass et in uphold ng tl e prestige of the 
band s and combimng v th them n all reason 
able obJectR At the same time I could ha•e de 
fended myself aga nst any charges wh eh were 
brougl t up by members a d the pla nt1ifs wo l d  
ha e h a d  the sat sfa.ct1on of k o w  g that they 
had not "POken beh nd my ba k wh1cb is a very 
ungentlemanly th ng to do a d not a thrng 
l h eh ba dsmen would hl e Personally I th1 k t1 -at compet1t on w 11 brmg out all that is best 
u L verpool bands and w 11 be a great benefit 
to them and the comm m ty at large I hope yo I 
v. 11 find room for this long ep �tle Mr Sub for 
it s not ofte that I write and a few vo1 ds 
tlns subiect may i terest some baudsmen 
+ + + + 
Mr W BOGLE tl e secretary of Bosses o th Bain 
Band w tea We p -efo engagements vhere a local baJld takes up the worl g of the concert o 
sh [n ng tc ms Ot conce t>< n Sdotlaud o these 
l nes h a  e b�n e y successful 
• • • + 
ll'I JOS \ ERJSON wr tes S ce your la8t ssue 
[ l a  1 e  had the honom of b e  n g  P I  omte l teache 
to the Bootle Borough B< nd Th s as the fir st ba1 I I JO ed some ten yea,rs a,g an I t s a great 
honou1 to be c b.oseu as ban lr aster by one s old 
t1 ends rhe b ud has been n low water for some t me on account ot the hea>y debt t had to 1 ft 
But b ghte t mes a e com ng and f the men work 
together as at p resent Bootle Bo ough "' l n I e 
co se ho d its own w th the best 
+ + + + 
Mr JOS G JUBB (the who esale iarmony mer 
chant) wr tes- I um do ng v.ell w th cor1ect ng 
hymn tt nes aud l ttle compos t ons of that kmd E er> pos l r ngs me letters I r athe1 th nk thaL 
tl s s the best way for those ho have a l ltle 
knowle lge of h armony a,n l many thousa.nds mt st b a  e 1 eked up the elements of harmony from 
:!I{ dland te s treatise P ease let t be kno ovn that 
I beg n my next c a,ss on Ma eh 13th More t h an I 
could ma age am l ed last t mo an I I had to 1 eh se 
the late-comers 
+ + + + 
M A FEWSTER of K ng s �orton wr tes- No 
dou 3t you will hn,ve wondered where I ha e got to 
not hea ng f om me for so long I ha e been 
se onsly and severely il fo o e t o yea s I 
h ave been suffer ug f om gastr c ulce b t the 
doctor has now grea.t corrfidence n my comple e 
e 0 e y I was st uck down n tl e bandroom We 
were Just ready to beg n rehea sal when I fell down 
n the m dst of them qu te nscns ble S nee tllen 
I l a\o had the n sual expe ence of read ng a 
eport of my own death I am forbidden to :play 
any more but wl en I am well eno gh I sl a l beg n 
to teach at once I may tell 3 ou that du ng my 
i lness the good old B B N has been a great source 
of comfort to me Dear old I otter Re JS en oy 
able when be gets on the corn cal s de of th ngs 
1'.o can t help but la.ugh although yo 1 know he is 
d ddlmg you I a,m a D ke ma myself sooner see 
the good old Yorkshire ba,n l w n than any other 
t+ood old Cilorthfield is st l t l  e real ama e r cl am 
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C E NTRAL LO N DO N  D I ST R I CT. 
The " N "  Di \'tsion Police Band ga\·e a grand 
'<>nPert 0 11 February 14th under the auspices of 
t.he N at ional Sunday League at th e •rottenham 
l'alace rn aid of the fund for the benefit of the 
mv1han sufferers of the recent outrage. They 
were as�isted by the followm g  art istes , \\'ho krn dly 
gave th'eir ser \TJces grat1 s-V ocahsts Madame G .  
8hrimpton, Miss V d e  ].Jacy, Miss A. Hollan der , 
M:r J. H Cal l an, and Mr. N. �Y1lha ms , iecitals 
'Mr J Mortlmer , noll n solos . Rouor J oo;;e Gomez­
all of wh om were fir�t-rate. The v;onderful bo�· 
<or net. ,,cloist, Ma ster lil oyd Sh�kespea re, played 
fonr solos 1 n  grand �tvle l\fr 1 ercy Alden, M A . 
(M: p for the d1 str1ctl spoke, euloinsr n g  the 
!<J)le nd 1 d ccm age Hhown bv all, " h1ch re�u1ted in 
over £50 bemg eol lected from the aud10nce I 
went to hear the baud, full of cur10sity , this 
being their fi rst appeara nce on the concert plat­
form a11d I w�Ls s urp r ised at their genei al 
exccl ien ce, tl1e wood-wind secti�m . especially, . P <:;, Stokes µla� eel a picrolo solo, Sylna le I b 1ei e, 
V1:)i y finel y rndeed P C. H ames plaved a e upho 
nrnm sol o· au· ' a 1·1e, ' Lo11grng for Home " ( Hart­
man n )  " h it h wa• \\ e l l  executed, but O\ er blown 
'Pb e  s�xap hone "a� URPd w it h  good effect in 
" Q lp�1e.,· Tiifo " 'l'he mart h ,  " 'l'hrough Bolts and 
Rar� " ,rn n t  ' e1 }  wel l 'fhe other pieces were 
man
'ed at tunes b v  the O\ er blo" rng of the coruets 
and euphomum I am sure Mr 1'1 we has e\ ery 
1eason to be p1 o ud of hb bo� s 1 11 blue " 
Hampstead 811' e1· had th en· hand soc ial on 1\fon 
day, Feln uaiy 15th and spent 4u1te a p leasaut 
evenrng These l i ttle gat hering, aet as a ,-ery 
good ton1e, and \\ Ith 1e ne \\ ed energv the  members 
i;ur n up at the next practice On Ma1ch lst they 
are gn·mg a g ra n d �o ncert a.L Chalk l!'arm Salyu 
i ton Arm�· Hand rn :ud of t he11 self-rlenial \\ eek 
·rhere 1� a f1 i endsh1 p of long st a ndrng between 
theHe bandR 'l'he1r auartette party waH th ird at 
8outbwark Contest 'l'hey ha\ e won a fourtl� a nd 
.1 tlnrd this  ReaRon W ill 1t be second at Houth 
London o a  Marc h  17th and fi rst at Wood G reen 
on M:uch 20th • I hear the entues are rcllrng Ill 
Thi> go-ah.ead band de>'le1 ' es all � our suppot t, 
:..nd they make H·i v efficieJJt an a n gemenb. 
K rn g,land l\fil 1ta1 y under llh Rind, a1 e maJ,i ng 
1 n.pid Hti ides to J'egarn their former pos1t10n. 
Oeul1 al ITat•kney :1\{ 1 ! Jta r�· ha,·e lost tl1eir prac­
tice room at the Tee �'oo Tum," 8hored1tC'h, but 
:�re settl rn g  do" n in their new home 
Woodbudg<' Chapel Bra�R B a n d  hel d a concert 
on Mondtw . • J a n t1ar:v 25th. at the �orthampton 
In!it it ute 111 a i d of th e orplu:. n a ge at C la(}ton-ou· 
�a They 'I ere a�s1�t ed by about fifty rln ld ren 
I rom the orp h a n a ge. who went th rough m uf!lcal 
d n ll�. &c , rnrv credi tably •r11e large lrnll was 
well fil lea, and a good �um added to the good 
t·auAe Tile band played >1ell I ha'e heard t heu 
1umor band at. p1 a1 tice. and they are m a k rn g  
good progress 
r am glad to see the baP ds rn this d1<t1  wt are 
waking u p  It is a J?OOd s ig u  ,�· hen they entf·r .a 
qua1 tette contest 'Phe follo" ing <h are 1 11 this 
pra1�e -London Pnze (S Coue ) two parties , 
North Loudon Excelsior (J. Pursglove) , H amp· 
stead Rib er (J Rea� ) ,  Ca mden Umty (Mr Crane) , 
two parties , Wood G reen Exc·elsrnr, t wo part ie� . 
Old �ich ol 8treet (1\1 Trimhy) Where are Krng s 
Cross 1\tis,1on, St Pancras, Leysian s, Wood· 
lrndge, and others not ment i oned ? M a 1 ch 2?t h  
w ill soon be here, the date of t h e  Mission 
:'loot10n exam I look for a good entrv fr om 
t hl!! d1 �ti ict THE NONK .  
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT. 
There 1 s  not m uch of note occu rring m t b c  
irumed tate ue1ghbourhood Ill t he band l m e  'l'he 
Joe.al secretary of the A M.U . togeth er with the 
presnleut aud sec reta ry of Tra des Connet!, are 
bemg i:n osecuted fo1 libel over a recent chspute 
about the pa� of the orch est rn, u,t th e Palace Mrn=nc 
Hall. 
Sixteen iilayers of R nslol Y1etor1a ha>e been 
enrol led rn the 'fe1ntorials to form a band for the R A.M 0 Soutl1 Midland D1Y1s1011 6th O loncesters 
ha'e had a couple of pa1 a des Artillery has also 
turned o ut Impeual gn.>o a concert in aid of the 
fnnds of B ristol East M1llta1 y Haye not heard 
whether t h e  former is to 1,ompeie an) wheie at 'J<}n.�ter. They ha\ e been acl\ ertlsmg foi cornet and baRR players 
Kingswood ]<�, a ngel are endeavrnring to fill Ul) 
t he vacant pl aces , and hope to be none the "orse 
1rv the summei· 
Km�swo od 'l'own are rn helter form than th e� ba.ve ooen in tunes past. but want a p10fess10nal 
teacher bad ly 
'rhe \.Ya rmley bands are not dorng much , a.nd llke the furement10ned band, \\O ilid benefit gz eatl y by 
Home outside assistance 
Westbury a t e  not dorng much at inese nt outside 
t h e  pract ice-room 
No ne\\ S of Shn �bam1Jton, Felton \Yinterbom nc 
01· the two Downend bands 
Wh itchurch have been out playing and collectmg 
a couple of times 
Keynsharn a1 e not Rt wkmg to practice as they 
ought. and are losrng a pla yer 01· two, who w1ll uot 
sign on aga 1 t1 fo-r 'I'en 1tonals 
�hl k  Streel R il\e1 do t hei r usual p arades on 
'1atlll davs >lnLl R n n da vs. a n d  keep H I} a stro ng band 
Bristol )fotth and B 11 stol Routh ki>ep on a,t about 
the "amp nn11 1terest 111g le' el as of yore 
Bristol •remper<1 nce a JJ rl Y M:: C A  Brothe1·hood 
bands 1a1l'iv b usy, b ut h ko a lot of olher bands i n  
B ristol . reqmre a con test o r  two lo keeJJ them up to 
t h e  scratch 
Crofts fa1d aud Argyle Ha,11 cio the usu a l  parades. 
The l a.tte t band doebll l seem to vull well tog-ethe1 
notwi thstanding that the} ha'e a good teache1 in Mt· W1lsou , w h o .  by the " ay. t e l l s  me he hn.s been 
dov; n mto South Vi"1lts a couple of t i me• to t h e  
Berwiek S t  .lohn Bancl , bemg engag!'d for a senes of lessons Other bauds down South would do well 
to c-0py the lea.d of Berwick i 11 obtammg profe8· 
dlOnal tmt10n l heai that Mr J. W1lh1 nson i s  bookec1 up for a 
week 's lessons with a band down i n  Cornwall for 
t.he com r n g  contest 111 t h a t  ch st1 1ct. Apparently 
i..hc South 1s shaking off the old idea, and rntend to 
be rn the I un mng w i t h  other b!l nds in the :N ort h 
. 1 n d  Midlands 
B r i stol Central M1ss1on a compara.tl\ ely new 
hand, ha>e engaged Mr G Wilson for a series ot 
weekly l essons , so tha.L some of the othe1· locals will 
h ave to look out, espec1ally as they ate also gomg 
1 0  for a ne" set of m struments 
The Bevei 1 1  V alley Assocrn.t10n has dec ided on July 
Jrd for the next Ob ampion sh1p Contest, aml ha >e, I behe,e , chosen it test 1necc from the Ll\-erpool 
.Journal So I supl)03e Messrs . "rilkmson , 'V1!eon, 
.and f'ozens will soon be busy agam with the various bands t hey ham ID that d1sLr1ct 'l'h e  pity is t hat there i s  av11arently no hkehhood of a contest Ill t he Bnstol d1stnct next summer. 
aJthough we h a ' e a number of young bands who e\lu l cl  rna.ke a, decent show, g1Ye11 the opport umty. 
One of the banch on 1 he outski rts would probably make a, goocl p1 ofit on a oompet1t10n confined to 
1 umor bands Rav such places as SJurehaJnpton, J<'1lton , 'Vmie1 bourne, Warmley Kcyn.sha,m, Whit­
church, or Westbury 1Vi l l  son;e one come to the 
rescue i.n1cl provi de us with o ne, sav, at or about 
Wh1tsunt1de ? W h a.t a pity the go<->d old Lydney 
Uontest on Easter Mondays dropped through after 
so m any years That commit tee dtd a lot of good loz  Weste1 u ba nds ten 01· twelve years a.go. Let us hope some one will pers uade them to start it once aga rn BRIS l'OLI.A.i.\' 
BA R NSLEY D I ST R I CT. 
I a m  sorry I h a v e  not been ::.ble to gather much 
news the8e last two months, owmg to busmess I l1ave bee::i unable to get about the bands 
Barnsley Rorough are strivrng for a good b an d 
for t h e  comrn g season The two co11certs b y  
Be�ses an d D i k e  w e r e  b o t h  surcesses, I hear 
Rock mgha m Oolhery are reported to h ave lost 
then solo cornet, but if this is t rue they will 
soon fiU his place 
Houghton Mam, I bear, have the best b a n d  they 
li a.'e had for se, e 1 al yearB They ha\ e r egained 
the se1 nees of M1 J A Wad:rn 01 th as i>olo 
<'°rnet 
Blsecar are reported to be rn rather a poor way 
as regar ds playe1 s, but I hope it is not true. Is th e1 e any truth 1 11 the report, Mr. CavilP 
Their o l d  ba ndma ster, n ow res1d1 ng at Cudworth, 
1s commg back in the neighbourhood 
Hoyland 'l'o"n are pushrn g aheall 
l have no news of Dod worth Band , but can 
t rust them to be all 1 1ght 
ltoystone ditto. 
Old Mill;; ha'e lost ,everal player s I hope the 
vacancies will soon be filled. 
Monk Bretto n are about to lose their band· 
master, ::\Ir 1\T He llewell . who ha.s been with them 
so many years You ought to ha\e no difficulty in gett111g a good man if th e colliery takes any 
1 n terest in you 
Cudworth lost th en· ban d master after the C P 
Contest, a.11d ha' e not yet filled h•s place How 
is t hi s ? There m ust be somethmg wrong here 
So uth Kll'kby, I hear have got several more 
good player� I h ope to hear a good account of 
them in the com rng season. 
Wath Old, Wombwel l Old., B11 dwell Jump, Wo1·s· 
borough Dale, B a i  11sley Excels10r, Coopers' Royal, 
Higham, S1l k �tone, and Ca" th orne -I have no 
nc" R of theRe hands, but h ope t hey are al l right RAMBLER 
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� B.\. :\ D lll.\ S'l'E E S  lil praise of J\;'BB'S � 
l'O:'l'rAL TUI'rIOX? In faet, the 
' ast n umber of 
PHO VE I'r to be absolutely 
W r r t e  for pa rti culars �-� � � 
J U B B ,  Composer, Bishop' s  Stortford, H erts. 
BAND:, 01' NOTT& AN D DERBY' DfoTRIC'l',,; -Rc:memhe1 the l�UART l�T1'E CONJ'EIST promoted 
hy the l\I::msfield Exrels101 Sih er Piizc Band on �I �RCH 
6 1 1 1 l'�·�·Jltece, Am• ou� of \V & R s Quai tettes except 
:\" o. 10. Puzes £2, £1 10/ , £ 1, 10 ., and :-,pec1als J utlge. :\h . R Clai ke (of Bulwoll) - Pa.rLH ulais of J STAC.l!:Y, 
33, Second A'enue, Forest 'I O\\ n, :.Vl.wsfield. 
N E LSON OJ.D PRIZE B A N D  will ho1d a QL" ARTETI'I� L CONTEST on ?>I 1Rc11  7rn. Test piece, any Quar 
L"tl e hy W. & R except No 10 Goo1l pllv.es Particulars 
of .J . Q C'L\'X, 69, :llacLeod Street, Xelson, Lanes -------
FROJJSHA:II 'l'l�RTtI I UR.IAL BA:'\ D will hold a Q U .\R'l'ETTE COXTJ:ST 111 the DR1 1,L ll .1.1,1 , :\hl'i 
ISi llLEl , FRODSll \ \I ,  on :-SA'JL H I) \\ )�VJ 'i l W, ,  \.l\RC H 
20Tll, 1909, m aid of the '\ew InstJUment Fund. Prizes 
lst £2, �nd £1 10• , 3t d 15, , <lth 10s , and 5th 53. Lest 
piece Any of \\ & R 's Qu:u tettes exr�pt No 10 
J�n t1 ance Fee 4 6, rn< luding a1ltms-io11 to II,,,ll. A p10· 
te-swn,il musician " 111 be engaged to adJnd1cate , name 
next is,uc - :-secretary, 'I 1\1 .BI R LL ��"'• :Harn St , trod 
sha111 
W JL\l,.,1.01\ Sl' Jl!\. R l'HOLO\l K\\ 's :-,[L\ �R BAND - 'lhe rnsl Annual llras0 .Band ({GAR 
'H)TTI'.; l'ON1' �S'r " t ll bt: held m tht: l > R. TJ,L II •LL, 
W1 1,,r< 1 0\\ , on :,uuitnA\ E v 1  :-< p« . ,  \ l l  ..R.r11 27TH, 1�09 
'l'e,l piece. 01\ n Choice P11zos hL £2, �ntl £l 10s , 31 d 
£1. ri.nd 4th 10s. :ui .Joe J e,sop, of )Jan&hest'lt , w>Il 
a1l111cht.LLe 1;ntia11ce to l fall. 6d . ReservPtl Seats, ls 
All pay -< 'ontc,L See1etar}, ,J O l l '.'l  )10'1 l'HA\1 .Jnnr , 
;\ lrna J .:i.ne. " ilmslo" , 110,u )fa.nrheste1 
] )UX l'( ))I \fCsICAL F E,,,'IIVAL, :\J I) 20th, 2ht ancl 
) 22nd, 1909 - Tim Bra.ss QL'AR'l'El'TF. CO:\'TESTS 
'l\lll be held 111 eonnect1011 with tins Festnal. :.UA\ 2lst 
Test piece, " St, Paul " (Ko. 16 Set of \\'. & R Quartettes) , 
?\)A) 22nd 'l'est-p1ere . " Kyue " (No 16 SeL of W. & R. 
<�ua1tet,te;) Also a ::;oLo Co� t ESI for Corn.,t , Eupho­
mum, Bantone, 01 Lrombone 'lest-piece, " Cu1us 
A mmam ' (W & R.) -Parl1cula1. of :F GU:H:llt�R, A,b 
Sneet, Buxt,on. 
Fon S..\. LI:'. -II1G l l  u1·� Pl ATh:n 1�-flat >;OPH.U\O ,  or FX:CHANGR for ('ornet, 1<;11phonin111, oi fln>?,el 
n·o rn -Apply JOII:\' \\ REN, Jhrnlmaste1 Cocke1mouth 
1:v!\.:\'' I ED, 1n·,t-Class :\IONSI'RE B B-flat BASS ancl t .t:UPLJONlU!\I l'LAYt;HS. Work fonncl , state 
piesenL ocC'11 pa.L1on �rnl experienre as a playe1 - Apply l'OD F.N 's NTEA:\I \\ AOGON WORKS HAND, Sanclba1 h 
]3ESSES 0' 'J.'II' BARN HAND ha' c  a few vaca.nt cl:tte, 
_ bet\\een K• ste1 ancl Whit.,unticle, and .ne prepared 
to 611 them rn on sha1111g te1 m' " 1th local Bfl.nds All s11th ('onrct b have so fa1 been ,uccesses Coi respondence 
im 1ted W BOU LE, 1 9, Ghurch iitreet, R.tdchffe, 
:'lf.1 nche�tC1_:  ____________
_
____ _ rA)[IJ:S RYLcl�CE, B:tndml1ster of C1 ooke and Pembet 
, ton Old Bands, O Pf, N 'l'O < 'OACH one or two more 
Bands for We,thoughton and St Helens Contests on 
" A mh omeda " Te1 m •  moderate.-7l6, Ormskitk Road, Peml1e1tcm, Wigan 
WA:N'J l':J>, a. Good BAN D J OK Wll ll' � RIDA Y, ftotn 9 a 111 to o p m , fm the 'lottington Wesley� 11 Schonl. - A pµh ( : EO. BOOTlf, 58, Bui�- Road, rottmgton 
neat Bmy. 
J E l•'I DLb:R, the n11ll1a.nt CORNE: rrIST (Condu�tor � • of Royal Oakeley and Sunhj!'ht Soap Works Prize 
Ba.nds), i" Open to take a Band to \\"esthonc;hton Contest 
on " And1onH•da." - Addre>s BAXD l\IASTER, Blaen.iu 
Fcsti111og 
G EOL�GE lIAWlUNS, at Ltb&rty to A O J U DICATE Qua1 tet1e Conte,t• ett' \\ inner of 1 wo Cup• and 
one.>.Ch•llenl!e Sh1eld, hesales nun1erous othei prizes, during 190tl (Oma, Ba1id) - ror terms apply 23, Pmnro,e Hill,  
ijkinmngro \ e  : · -
l OS \"ERNO'.'.\, CORXETJIS1 an<l B \ :"I D  T J·:ACH H:R 
• t"mne1 of nume1<rns )J11zes), wants a few noore bands Fkhool ham1R a spec1ality Sp�dal terms to loc1'1•. Corres· 
pondenca 1m ited.-Apply 19, Benedict Street, Bootle 
SECON D-H A N D  N ST R U M E N TS 
WRI'J E ro \lESSltS. L J. XOR:VIAX & COl\IP A:S-Y, 40, Kl"\G V.JLLiA'! l:! rREEt, LO'\DO, , E.C., fot J, I• L OF Sl<;COND IlA'\D IXN I ltlJ:.\lE:"ITS, ALL 1HhE•. 
C l l hAP 10 (;1 E IR 
H RELL Y, the brilliant Cornect1st and Band Teacher, • 1s OPEC'> FOR EKGAGE:\IIE N'l'S.-89, Caner St. , 
8heffielcl 
TH EORY, HARMONY, COUNTERPOI NT, 
::; t:cn,:-;S!'C'LLY T A t < : JH' BY POS r 
RAPID PROCRESS ! EASY METHOD ! 
'l'OM E!\SJ'WOOD, Cnnd11cto1 J,inthwaite Band, Cornet 
. S11l01st. Hand T1 a111e1 , and .J111lge, Gianirn, 'lfarsden, 
Hucl<lersfielcl, is open to g11 e lcsson5 to bands an) " he1e, 
also to Ad1mhra.te 
'X T IJ,LlA\1 ASHTON', J L:>iR , CORNETTIST AND ' l' B<\.ND TRAINER. Terms moclerate.-Address . 
119, Church Street , Sllrntdale, Staff01dl!bire. 
')O COl'l'ES fastened rn or taken out of my N E W  
• )  Ji'O LlOi::l m one m111ute �U Sl'ICKIXG. Ma1ch 
Dook 6d , free. - Jt\.ME:-; CAVILL, Cud1, orth, Ba.rnsle). 
W
IJ,L LAYM:AN (Solo Cornet), Uomposer of • er r. 
actacm,' OPEN TO T1';ACH OR A u.rnnrcA T E  
'l'erm• ve1y moderate.-23, High Slr2et, Amm,tnfOLd, 
Carma.1thenshire 
GEORGE H WILSON, Bandmaster Bristol Britannia Banet (31d V. B.G.R.) is open to TEACH A BAND 
anywhere m the West. Reasonable •rerms to a band who 
will wo1k - G. H. WILSON, 7, Whitehall Crescent, St. 
George's, B11.tol 
'-TO \\' Y E  SONS OP HARMONY, do Four 01 Five J.. 'i Hymn Tunes on the Jmes la1cl clown by " l\hrllanrltte.' sernl them to ,J G Jubb. of Bugh \'illa.s, B1shops Sto1 tford, 
al nrr with 2s. po;;tal 01dei, and a stamped, add1essed 
envelope. n,nd he will co11ect them and te ll you the \\ hy 
ancl \\ he1ef01e of your enors 
WILLIAM A D Al\180N, so well kno\\ n tllloughoul Br1tam as the Bandmaster of W rngate� '.l'empe,ance 
Ba.net, is now q uit<' flee to Toaeh, Conduct, oi A d1iidica.t e 
a.nywhet e, at any time, on reason,,,ble te11ns Thn ty years 
cnntinuous exp, rience on the contest field as Solcnst, 
'leaeher, ancl Jnclge .\ddress Manchestm Rv.td, 
Westboughtou, Bolton 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D'S 
CO M PLETE M ET H O D 
FOR 
CORNET, KORN, BARITONE, • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
BY THE l>'OLLOWING CELEBRA'rED 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
.TORN HAIUMANN 
W ILLIAM RIMMER 
GEO F' BIRKENSH.A.W 
,T. 8 COX. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. 
ALEXANDER OWEN 
FREDERICK DURHAM 
W PARIS CHAMBERS 
FERDINAND BR.ANGE. 
T H ROLLINSON. 
PRICE T H R E E  SH I L L I N GS N ETT. 
Inclurles an exhaustive table of all the graces which occur 
m the works of the Great Masters, with the re1tdmg of same, 
as exemplified by Celebrated Artists. 
Compiled by the Editor of " BRASS BAND NEWS," 
4, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
AWORD TO THE WISE at this season of the year : All defective Instruments should be put in oroper 
order. A n d  the firm that can best do this is R J. WARD 
& SONS. 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a large 
staff of Fust-Class Workmen and all tools and machinery 
needful. They Make, Repair, Electro plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell. 
JUNIOR BANDS FITI'ED lTP from £20 with a Good Set of " L E !\.RNIURS' " INSTR U M ENTS A Huge 
Stock of SECOND-HAND INSTRUMEN'rS by all Makers. 
Tell us wha.t you want and the pri<•e you would like to pay 
and we will srut you. -R. J. W ARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, Lirn1pool. 
WATER.PROOF INK.-A Perfect Waterproof Ink at last ' 7;!-d. per Bottle, Post Free. -DO UGLAS & 
SUN , LTD. , Brunswick Stteet, Gla•gow 
N EW SOLO for the Trombone, with P1auo, " YANKEE DOODLE." A brilliant Trombone (or Baritone' 
Solo with Variat10ns (Pt ice 1/1), by H Round A splendid 
Solo for a good player.-Wr1ght & Round. 
JOSEPH G. JUBB ha,s a dra.werful of letters from gr.tteful Harmony P11pils A successful Welsh J:land· 
master wntes " I am deeply g1ateful for the clel1r way in 
which you have explamed. away all difficulties '.l'hese 
things ar• really wo1th knowin11. ' If you waut to learn 
HARMONY write to J G J UBB, Musician, Bishop's 
Stortford Heit . :s.:.. ------ ----------
CCURATE TAPE METRONOMES to carry m 
waistcoat pocket, 1!· and l/o each.-1.tUSHWORl'H & EAP ER'i::l, Islington, L11 ei pool. 
MR PETER FAHtHURST, 97, Athol Strnet. Burnley, 1s open to teach another baud , also open to a.djudi· 
cat e co.=n.:.te=s�t=s·:..... ________________ � 
NO IV  R EADY - 'l'he loth Set of W. & R.'s QUAR 'l'El"r ES Pt ice, 2/· :'ii o 16 is a Speci tl Set, aucl 
arran11:erl for 4 B flat Instruments · Two Co1 nets, Bat itone, 
and Euphonium. The bantoneanrl euphonium parts may be 
played on trombones No. 1, " T1' elfth Mass " (Mozart) , 
Xo. �. Chorale a.nd Fugue (Berlioz) ; �o. 3, " Jndas 
Maccabrr11s " ( Handel) , ::'l;o 4, " St. Paul " •  Mendelssohn) Undoubtedly the be't set of Qmck Match size Qua1tette. 
vet published All Sacrecl. Smtable for sacred concerts -
\VRIG HT & ROUX D�4, Erskrne St., J,, ve i po_o_l. __ _ 
LJA.N U .1muKt! made by bandsmen for bandsmen .Band U printing done by bandsmen for bandsmen. Seddolll 
and Arltdge Co. , Limlwd Kettering, is a large box making' 
printing, and gold blocking establishment with four large 
factones. Their Band Books are made by fl.rst-cl111111 
machinery, and are far superior to the common booka now ln 11.Se. Band Printing In the most artistic designs and •tyle. Whatever you want in this way go to the fountain 
head for it SEDDONS & ARfJ:DGlt CO , LIMITED, 
Kettenng, wholesale Box and Book l\fanufacturon 
SECO N D-H A N D  I NST R U M ENTS. 
WRI'.l'E ro ,JOSEPH HIGHAM, r,TD., 127, STRANGE· wns, '.1'1ANCHESTER, for Ltsr OF S ECON D BAND 
INSTRUl\IENTS, AI L MAKES CHEU' TO CLEAR. 
JAM ES CAVILL, the well known COMPOSER, ARRl.NGER, TEA.CHER, and AD.J U D!CA.TOR, IS OP EN to 'l'EACH, 
J UDGE, or ARRANGE anythrng from a 30 minutes Selec· 
t10n for full band to a single Solo.-Address, Lunn Roa.cl, 
Cudworth, Barnsley 
AW ELL-KNOWN W ELSH BAN D:\IASTER writes ·­" Harmony Lesson most plain and rnteresting ; a. 
p:reat help to me m teachm� • -Full pat ticulars of JOS. G. JUBB, Composer, Bishop s Stortford, Herts. 
R. S. K I TCH EN &: CO., 
M us i cal I nstrument Makers, 
29, Q U E E N  V I CTOR I A  STR E ET, L E E D S. 
Telephone N o. 3213. 
We shall be glad to sen d our �ew Catalogue 
if yon are i nterested We have rntroduced many 
novelties useful to Bands and Bandsmen. Our 
Cornets. HornF, a n d  Trombones are now 
acknowlerlged hy profeflsionals and soloists to be 
the finest procurable. We manufacture DRUMS 
for all purposes . Our famous Band Books are 
made of t.be befit ruaterials (Oloth Backs, not 
paper) , and last four t1meR longer than any 
others We Rupply Music Stands (our own design) 
better and cheaper than any other firm. We have 
a properly fitted }'al tory, and can 1 epall' any 
ki nd of Mil itary Baud Instrument cheap and 
prompt . We Fmpply a n d  make all kmds of 
FIT'rISGS · Mouthpieces, Sprrngs, Valve Tops, 
Cardholders , Clar10net Reeds, Pads, Screws, 
Lubricator, Leather OaRes, &c , and everythrng a 
Bandsman iequires A Post Oard from you will 
brrng Comp lete Lists and best pnccs b y  return 
Agents for H awkes & Sons, London. 
T G. JUBB, L.N.C.llI , CllNDUCTOR, COMPOSER, ' • and JUDGE Solo Trombone or Euphomum for 
Concerts. 'l'heory and llarmonv taught by post. MUBic arra.nged -'l'horley, Bishop's Storb'rnc1, Berts. 
B
ESSES-0'-'rH'-BARX BAND -Band Secretaries, Con­
cert Promoto1 s, &c , plea.8e note that t he above band is now BOO KING DATES l!'OR S U:\L\I ER C01'· CER.'l'S. We are ananging for a tour through the 
South of England Terms and comhtions can be obtamed 
from \\ M. BOGLJ;;, Secretary, 17, Chu1ch St., Hadcllife, 
)Ian chest er 
P.S -Space to let on om Programmes for Advertisers. 
J '-'l'GRBR, B1ass Ba.nd Teaeber and A<ljurlicator, 147, • • l\I11l SLreet, Crewe, is OPEX 'l'O TEACH another 
Band. 
G H. WIL�ON, BA:S-D l'E.\.CHlm AND ADJUDI· • CATOR ; 13 yeai s with B11stol BriGanma (3rd 
\ .B Glos.). Terms moderate.-Elm Villa, 7, Whiteball 
Ciescent, St. Geo1ge s, Bdstol. 
A. 
A N EW BOOK • 
:\ E \\ BOOK -An Imj)Ortant Wo1k for Bandsmen 
Dedicated to William Ruumer, l<�S<t 
Rippin's Perfect Cuide to Lip and 
Lung Training, 
" 1tl1 30 Origma.l Progi e,s,' e Stuches that mri.ke top noies 
ea•y to he obtamed J>nce, 6d., Postal 01 clers on!) , lei. 
l:!tamp Postage. 
DAVIES, Musical Emporium, Pentre, Rhondda. 
T G. JUBB, Specialist 111 '.l'earhing IIa1mony to Banda­' , men. Easy system. Rapid pi o�1 ess. llfoder ... te 
terms Postal Lessons a• e the best for busy men, as tbe1 
can rlo them at their convemence.-J. G J UBB, Professor 
of :\Iusic, Bishops Stortforcl. 
SECOND-HAND BESSON INSTRUM ENTS SECOND !IA.ND BESSON INSTRUM ENTS 
Every Issue of the B.B.N. cuutainB advertisements of 
" GREAT BARGAINS " in Second-hand Besson Instrument. 
The second hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument Is to b!<ndsmen. This shows the e•tlmatlon !JJ 
which the world-renowned Pl"ototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besaon ' 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And 116 11 matter 
of fact a good Second-hand Beeson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other make ; bnt In thelJ 
0ager haste to get " bargains In second-hand Besaon In· 
strnments,' ' bandsmen otten buy Instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not onJy second-hand, bot 
8rd, 4th, 6th, and 6th hand. 'l'he second-hand deale111 
advert1Se these Instnuneute " a8 good a.s uaw" after 
20 years wear aud tear ' What a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype In!!truments I Thsy 
fake up our 3rd Class Instruments, and lightly wazb 
them with silver, and then advertise them as " BESSON'B 18'1 
OLA.SS SILVER-PLATED " Now no one need buy a second 
hand Besson Instrument without knowing Its history. AD 
they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and 
give us the partlculan and we will a.t once give the clasg ol 
lnstr11IDent, whether we sold It In brass. or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We wUl do thl..o 
freely and w1l mgly to protect all Besson lovers. We han 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly <lo so for you If asked. Many of the oecond hand Beeson Instrument• 
adv0rtised as lst Cla.ss aro 3rd Clas8. And moHt of the 
platmg Ls the thinnest of thin washen. If you want all [ilarticulars ot these Instruments get their numhen and writ.> to t'l1e fountain bead-BESSO.N AND CO., LIMITXUD, 198, 
Euston Road, London, N.W. 
BAN D  I NSTR U M E NT 
===R E PA I RS=== 
Imp:roTod m.ocicrn bc1litie1 for Repllln 
ie BrA.U and Wood Wrnd Cn1trumont1 
of all mu..iee& 
Pro111pt a.nd l!:filc!ont Bernce Modorgte 
l'rl;".....,�f.t' .�h� •• ·��!i°.us��.�  J 
R USHWORTH & DREAPER, 
11 A 1 3, ISLINCTON, LIVERPOOL. 
1 1  
Wright & Round's Special 0ffer 
/f?il" YOU MAY 8£LECT 18/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR 8/• :-
00If.NE'l' SOLOS (A.11' Varies), With Pianoforte Accompa.�mo:z:i.t, 1/0 ea.oh.. 
Rule Brltaaala(a maater work) - . • - • • .
. J"ohn Hartmann Pilgrim of Layo (eMy) . . .. � _ _  - - - - . . .. J. Ilartma11J1 
My Pretty Jaae (the favourite) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J . .Hartmann De Bcrlot'� Tth (Alr, varied) . .  _ . . arranged by H. Round 
Auld Laag Syne (grand) . . . . . .  - • •  -- - . . . . . .  J. Hartmann The Farewell (Irish Air, varied) 
, , _ . . .. , ,  _J. Hartman• 
Coaquerlng llero (eplendld) - - - •• - • . . . _.J. Hartma11J1 The Thora (on the Song, varied) . • • • • • • • _ _  .J. Hartmanm 
Robin Adalr (beantiful) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -· . . J. Hartmann Little Nell (on the Song, varied) . . . . . . _ • . • . . . J Hartmanu 
British Urenadiers (capital 1010) • •  _ _ _ _  •• J. Hartmann llarp that oace (Irish Air, varied) _ . . _ _ _  J Hartmann 
Tom Bowllng (splendid solo) . . . . . . . . . . -· . . . . J. Hartmann Wlederkebr (Euphonm  or Cornet) .• _ _  . .  _,J. Rartrnann 
Diploma polka (grand) . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . - - • .  J. 8. Cox Watch on the Rhiae (magnl.flcent) . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Bessoaiaa polka (a rattler) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  H. Ronnd Banks of Allaa Water (very fine) _ •• _ _  •. J Hartnmnn 
New Star polka (unmenae) . . • . - - ··· - . . . . Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at llome (brffiiant) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartman11 1 dream't I dwell't (ftne) • . . .  - • • • • • •  - . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd Urand Polka Brll/Jante, " Fadore " • • J. lfartmann 
Peplta polka (brilllaute) . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . - • . J Hartmann My Old Kentucky lfome . . . . .. . . _ . . _ _  . . J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Rosu _ - . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann DrJnk to me only (magmflceut) . . . . . . _ . . . . . J. HartmaWI 
Men of lfarlech (�rand) . • . . . • • . . •  _ . . . .  - . .  J. Hartmann UJve me back my heart again _
_ _  . . . . .. J. Hartmann 
�ssla (magmftcent easy solo) . • . . . . •• . .  _ - _ J. Hartmann Oood Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . . . . . . • .
• • . • • •  _ A OweR 
Mermaid's Song {a masterpiece) _ . . • .  - . . . . . A. Owen I There is a Flower that Bloometb (great) _ _  F Brn.nge Imperial polka (favourite) . . . . . _ . . . . . .  - . . .. H. Round I Iler Brlzht Smllc (grand) . . . . . .  _ _  . . . . __ _ F. Brange My Joye is like the Red, Red Rome (belt) . . . W. Weide Sweet Spirit, hear my prayer (a beauty) . .  _ W Weide 
OO:RNE'r SOI.OS (.6.1r1 V•l'le�), with Pi1U2.oforte Aocompa.nlment, 1/1 er.oh. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdt . . . . . .. - . . . .  H. Round The Champion Polka, brilliant . . . . • . • . . _ H Round 
The Challenge, Welsh Atn, varied - ·· - . . . .  H. Round Last Rose of .summer, splendid . . . . ·· - • • • .  H. Round La Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H Round May-Bell, original Air, varied • . . .  · · · · · · -
- . . . . R. Welca 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . . -· .. . .  _ _  . . . . . . . . H. Ronnd Brightly Gleams our Banner .. . . . . . _ . . . . H. Round 
Sunset, origmal Air, varied . . . . . . . . .. . . _ • • • •  W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -
· H Round 
Twilight, oriirlnal Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. W. Rimmer Scenes that are Brightest, e1117 . . . . � . . . . . II Ronn.a 
You'll Remember Me, beautlful . . .. .. . . . . . . . . H. Round Annie Laurie, a champion solo . .  - - - - - - H. Round 
My Normandie grand . . • . . . . . • _ •. _ . . • . .  H. Round Death of Nelson . . . •• . . .  - . .  _ . •  _ -· _  •. Braham 
Ar hy d y Nos, very pretty - - - - ·· - - _ • .  R. Round Cujus Animam, sacred - . •  . . . .  - -· - - ·· . Rossmi 
'l'he !'loughboy brilliant and 8UJ . . . . .. . . . . H. Ronnd The Hardy Norseman� splendld . • . •• . . . . .  H Round 
Switzerland, pr�tty and plea.sing . . . . . . - -· W. Rimmer The Blue Bells of Scot1and, very popular _ H  Round 
St. Germaine • .  , • . . . . . . .  , • . • • • • • .  _ . • . • - W. Runmer Home, Sweet Home . . . . . . - - . . . .  _ . . H Round 
Rusticus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' " . VI' Rimmer Thou Livest in my Heart, brtlllant . . . . Fred Durham 
The Rosy Morn, very easy . . . . . . _ _ _  . . . .  _ n. Round Ott in the Stilly Night . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  T H Wnght 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. _ . . H. Round Rocked in the Cradle _ . . . . _ . . . . . . •  :r H Rollmson 
Will ye no' come back again ea17 . .  � . . H. Round Nelly Bly, champion solo . .
. .
. . . . . . . . . W P. Chambeis 
Village Blacksmith, favourite •• _ _ _  • . • .  _ . .  Weiss Peristyle Polka, magnificent . . . . • .  _ _  W. P. Chambers 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . .  _ . . . . . . .. _ _  . . • • . . H. Round The Mocking Bird, a gem . . . . _ . . . . . . _ _  . . J S Cvx 
Impromptu, grand . . _ . . . _ _ _  . W. P. Chamberg 0 Lovely Night, a beauty . . . . . _ _  . . . . . . .. . .  H Round 
The Vacant Chair, fine . . . . . . .. . . . . . . T. H. Rollinson The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . . . .  _ . . • .  H Round 
The Ash Grove, easy and good _ . . . . . ..... H. Round Snap0Shot l"olka, easy and showy . . . . •• _ . . H H.ound Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � ·
·
- - · · · H. Round Songs Without Words (9 and30), Claa:slc . Mendelssohn 
Trumpet-TriI>lets Polka fine · · · · · · · · - · ·  H. Round Whenthe Swallows homeward .fty, gran<l, ll. Round 
Jenny Jones, easy ana pretty . . .• • • •  _ . . . . . .  H. Round When Love is Kind (very easy) . . •• . • ·- . . B Round 
Alice where art Thou P (song) . . . . _ •. _ . •  H. Round K11le.rney (Cornet, Tromoone or Enphomum) , . . • • . Balfe Nazareth (Cornet, Trombone or lmphonlnm) . . . . Gounod 
'l'RO?ill::SONE SOLOS, 1/1 each. �O:a.N 01' son.ANO SOLOS, 1/1 �aoh Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . - •• - • • • •  H. Round I Robin Adair- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . · · · · - · · H Round Long Long Ago, beautlfnl and eu7 � • • • . • •  H. Ronnd Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . .. . . .. -· . •  _ . . . . . . H Ronru:l Men of Harlech, easy . •  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - H. Round Ashgrove, favou:nte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ _  • • • .  H Round Death of Nelson . . . . - . . .  · · - - - - - - - - - Braham Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - • • • • • • • • H. Round Cujus Animam, fine tor sacred concerti - . .  -· • .  Rossini 0, Lovely Night, beantuu.I 
_ . . . . _ _  • •  _ _  
• •  Il. Round 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . . . . . . . . _ . .  _ _ H Round Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . · - - . .  ,, . . . .  _ . . H. Round The Village Blacksmith . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _  , , _ . . .  Weiss 1 Will ye no' come back again, easy . . . . _H Round Home Sweet Home; very good! • • - - -· . . . .  B. Round 1 In mr Cottage, grand and e24y • . . • . . H Round Send Forth the Ca.11, grand aolo� - - - - . . .  B. Round Kelvin G1·ove a fine showy solo . • . . .  }[ Round Jnnr. The Minstrel Boy, excellent . • . • -· . . ... . . _ . . H. Round When Other Lips (beautiful) . . . .. . . .. . . H. Roun<il Robin Adair, easy and showy - - -
-
· · ·
·
· H. Roun<i The Hardy Norseman (grand) . . .. . . . . _ . . . . H. Round Alice!... where art Thou P (song) •• . .  _ . . . . . . H. Round Ali h rt Th f ( ) R Blue .!Sells of Scotland . .  _ . • _ • •  _ . .  _ . . . •  H. Round ce, w ere a ou song . . - - . ·
,
-· - _ H ound 
When Love is Kind . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . _ • • • • H. Round I Jenny Jonea (splend1d) · · · · · · · �· · · ·· � - ·· · · H Round :B O O K S  J'O:a :s:o:na::m Pl\A O 'l' I C E, 1/1 each, peat free. 
. 
The Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beautlful SolOll, Aln. Bandsman's Studio. Alns Varied, &c. Grand. 
and Grand Vnr!atlona. 
I The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Splendid Soloe. The Bandaman'a Home Recreation, being 180 Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, 60 pag.,. v1 music 1'unes for Home Practice. The Bandsman's Happy Roura at llomc 50 Second Books of Duete, for a1J1 two ln1trumentli In 1 pages of Mnsic-All'S, Varlea, Selectlona, Valses, &c same key I Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. Cornet Primer, capital book. Bombardon Primer, suitable for baritone & E uphomunt Young Bandsman's Companion, 1plendld Book I The Bandsman's Leisure Bour, a grane,, Book tor l:iome Practice. Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid Book. Band Oonte!lt Olas!lics, 50 page1 of grand Operatic Bandsman's Pleasant Progress. The favourite. Selections. Band Oonte•t Soloist. Grand Selectlo111 . Splendid. The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SE'l'S OJ' Q'O'AlL'l'E'l''l':ms, for 2 Oorn'1ts, :Earn, and. Euphonium. 
lst Set of 4 Quartette•, ' Return of Spring, ' Village 9th Set of Qua.rtettes, ' Weber, • Mosari,' • Auber' 
Chimes,' ' R.eapera' Chom.1,' 1 An I!lvenlng Prayer. ' ' Donll.ettl' 21· the set. lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mater ' 2nd Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, ' Remembrance.' 'Soldiers Ta.le, two magntllcent fnil page Contest Quartettea. ' ' Murmnrmll Breezes. (,'Jouds and Bunllhlne.' 2/· the aet. llth Set of Quartettes, 1, ' O  ]father whose Almighty 8rd Set of 4 Quartettes, ' ABSaulS at Anna, ' Sabbath Power ' ; 2, ' To 1'hee 0 Lord ' ;  S, ' Vital Spark • , 4. Morn," ' Town and ConntrJ, ' l'aas111g Clon.dl.' 2/· the set. ' Before Jehovah's Awful Throne.' 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes0 l, Albion ; II, Srln ;  11, Scotia ; Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for 2 B-fiat 4. Cambria. 2/· the set. Cornet� and 2 .B·fiat Trombonea, 1, ' The Gondoher ' 6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring 2, Summer ; 8, Schubert i 2, ' Marltana.,' Wallace , 3.'  Bohem.uu. Gul " Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/· the set. I Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows.' Round. ' 6th Set of 4 Quartettes, l, ll'rmce ; ll, Germany ; B, Special Contest or Conoert Quartette• (No 13) Anstrill ; 4 Russia. 2/ the 10t. for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium' 7th Bet of Quartettes (for Conte1bl> from Mozart'• r ' Croation,' ' Lucrezia Borgia, • ' l'!emiramlde, 'Cnspino.: ' Requiem," Webel''s ' Mass in G ' and Il Trovatore, ' 2/· I A brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price, 2/·. 8th Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Momrt'a Lit.any, r 1t:th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, &nd Eupho-' .Rigolettn,' ' .Les Hugenoill.' mum, ' Norma,' ' Dmora.h,' ' Lucia.,' ' Sonnambula. 2J. 
lat Set of 4 Original Trios, for Three Trombones, 2/· I Now Ready, 3 Books of Concert Duetta:. for Two B·tlat Inatruments,wlth Piano Accompanlnwmt Eacla lst Set of 4 Trios tor two Cornet& and Buphoulum, 1/6. .Book contains 12 splendid Duetts. 1/1 eacb Book. The Oornetist, 1 6. The Duettiat, 1/6. 2nd Set of Tr1os1 lst and 2nd, �melil and Euphontu� 'rhe Violinist Reoreation, 1/1. 6-0 Pagn. \or Baritone,) Tranqnlllty1 , The Three M�sketeers, ,  Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splendid Soloa (aln 'f8r!ell) for Faith, Hope, and Charity, Tbe Hunt.sman • Dream. the Violin pnce l/l A charm.mg Set for Concerts. Price, 1/6. Second Fid.ler's Pa.�time, 16 splendid m VSPI.,. I/L 
Now Ready, s .Books of The Young Soloist, each Book Two Booke of Young Sol0111t, for E-fta.t Hom or Soprano. 
containing 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte .A.ccom- }6 Soloe with Piano, 1(1. 
paniment 111 each Book. 1 Fi.fer B Holiday, 26 Pagea of beautiful .Mullc for Home • Practice, price 6d. 
Now Ready, 35 Books of Dance l!lu•io for Pianoforte Fifer's Recreation, A !plendld Book for Home Practice with Stave for Comet or Clar!DM), 1/1 each Book. price 6d. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte A.ocompaniment " Home, Sweet Bo-me " price 1/1. Violin Solo with Pianoforte Acoompaniment " Blue Bell• ot Sootland," price Ill. Two wonderfully aucceaaful Concert Solca. 
B E  EYE R'S 
BAN D • • • 
U N I FO R M S  
A1•e worn by most of the c1•aek Bands in England and the Colonies, an d where Prizes have been 1?,iven fo1• Smartest Uniforms and Fit, BEE VER S ARE ALWAYS IN IT. Don't give any orders until you have seen our Book and Samples. If you do you will make a mistake, as we can save you money. 
\\'nte at once for samples 1f  � ou intend gomg rn for .'.'ilew Umforms, or send for t he Jinest Coloured Cat<1.logue ever publ ished-SO Complete I!'iguies 1n Uniforms a.nd 200 other 1llnrrtrat ions �ame of Ba nd, Secretary, '&c., must be given 
OVERCOATS for Winter. 1 5s. to 50s. 
UN ,  FORMS, 21 s. to £5, complete. 
NOTE -All our clot hmg 1s made up in our own fa,ctones, electnc 1>owe1 aml electrte hght dean, healthy, and lofty i oollls. :"lo sweatmg Trade Umon Wages We buy the woo l,  spm the ya1 u ,  weave the cloth, make the Umtorm. You buy at first cost, S:1\ e the money get better w .1 1.e11al and fit Easy terms arranged. ' 
No Band need be without Uniform, as EASY 
PAYMENTS can be arranged if Guarantees 
are signed. Samples Carriage Paid. 
IR\\"ELL SPRIYGS PRIZE BA.YD. 
No>ember 3rd, 1!I08 Dear S1r,-The �ew Umforms you have made look very - ma t t.  a n d  were " ell praised by the people at Edmburgh Exl1 1h1t1r>n la st "eek dunng our engagement -Yours truly J AS. NUTTALL, Sec ' 
" I :'\ ll.A.'I'ES 'l'EMPERA�CE PRIZE BAND 
January 15th, 1907 Dea1 ku·,-R 1 u tl ly excuse delay in acknowledgrng receipt or O\ erco,its, f'l 8  I ha1·e been exti emely busy of J a.te. However, I am plea sed to say thai, t he 0\ ercoats supplied are really beyond OcJ r expectations EHn y coat is a. perfect ftt, the style .tlld qnal ILy of cloth are exactly to sample selected. and to s a �  t b e  l e.t >t t hey are excellent -Yours faithfully, 
A .  LO.XISVALE 
\\ L'i G A'l'E S  'l'EMPEBA:'\CE PRIZE BL!'\D 
Dea r  H11 -I ma;- say t hat o u i·  committee are more than �at1sfied with Umforms suppliecl to our Baud, and you (}aJJ. 1est assured that v;e shall do all that hes m our power to rerommeJLd your firm to any band we come 1 11 contact with " ho .' 1 l" requ1rmg good, cheap, "erviceable umforms. 
Yom s f .uthfully, 
A L O:iSDA.LE 
BEEVER' S, Brook Street, HuddorsHeld, 
Telegrams :  " Beever. Hudderstleld.'' Telephone 427. Established 1 884. 
12 
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JEROME THIBOUVILLE�LAMY & CO .  
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
.A. N D  ..A. T  ; 
. . . . . .  Steam Factories at 
G R E N E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, PO U SSAY, and LA COU T U R E. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
Our Contract fo r 
the su pply of 
2, 0 0 0  
BAND • • • 
INSTRUM ENTS 
to the 
FR E NCH ARMY 
fo r 1 909 
speaks for itself 
as regards the 
q ual ity of 
OUR Manufactures. 
Olm SPEOI.AL KO:c>E:t. E'C'PS:ONiliXS, as per r1es1gn, with i, e, a.nd O vrJvea 
shoul11 be seen and tested by &11 a.rtistes on this instrument. For intona.tion: 
r.ccura.cy, l)erfect valve action, a.:c.d. durability, they a.re the Euphonium. l)ar 
ezcellence. 
8larionets, $lutes, and friccolos, 
IN COCOAWOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
llF" See t hat yo u buy I n stru ments bear i n g  O U R  N A M E. 
'A l l  I n stru ments S k i lfu l ly Repai red o n  t h e P re m i ses. 
ESTIMATES ' AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
MALLETT'S . UNIFORMS. 
THE BEST I� THE T RAD E .  
UNIFORMS. 
Our 1 908 Season was a 
Most Successful One, and 
·this result is only due to the 
fact tbat BANDSMEN 'l'HROUGR­
OUT THE COUNTRY II.AYE 
DISCOVERED THAT THE VALUE 
OF OUR UJSTFORMS IS,  AS WF.: 
CLAIM ,  T H E  BES'J' IN THE 
TRADE. 
CAPS. 
BADGES. 
C ROSS BE LTS. 
CARD CASES. 
M U SIC STAN DS. 
UNIFORMS. 
We make Uniforms at prices 
to Suit all Pockets. We 
allo�v a Liberal Discount for 
Prompt Cash, or can arrange 
credit terms if these should 
be desired. Every Week 
brings m; Fresh Testimonials 
(unsolicited),  from well 
satisfied bands. 
OVERCOATS. 
CAPES. 
R E E FE RS. 
BAN D LAMPS. 
S.J.A. B. U NIFO RMS. 
O U R  CATA LOG U E  
IS FR EE. Write us for copy, briefly stating req u i rements. 
Samples sent Carriage Paid. 
)1allett, Porter & DowD, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALE DO NIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams :  Telephone Nos. : 
" MALPORT," LONDON. 1 398 NORTH. 1 399 NORTH. 
I 
['WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS.  MAJ{('lf 1 ,  1 909. 
W RI G HT A AO� N D ' S  RECENT ISSUES 
All the Speolalltlee named IHI� may be Included In. the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Aocomp. ' 1/6 each. All for B-fiat Corne�. 
'DU MERMAID'S SONG - . • . .• . . . . . . · . . by Alexander Owea No poor lfQrd1 of oun can cne MlJ' idea. of the wea.lth of invention dieplayed in this aolo by the srea.test. oornet contestor that. hu ever lived. It ia oornet mnei-0, in the very hi1rhest sense of th11 �rd. We nee<l not. describe it, u it. i.I a.lreadJ' 110 well known that. ever:r cornet player ol lldlJ' . Rote hu played it. 
llKR BR.IGHT SMILE. . . . 
. 
- • •  . . . . . . . . by Ferdinr.nd Braa1r4 Thie is a. most del!ca.tely del!c1ou1 aolo ; not. bic. bold, and maaterful like H.r. Owen'• " l!ermaid'• 8on1r,'' but so sweetly cha.rm1nc that it ma.y almoat be 1aid to 11ta.nd unique in cornet. music. A. really bea utiful 1010 on & r&a.lly bea.uti.lul llOl1¥· SWEET Sf:'IRI:r HEAR MY PRAYER . ._ � _ .• . . . . by Willir.m Weide lLr. �e1de !-' one of the foremoat wnt;er� of milita.ry music in Germany, a.nd worked con a.more ai n • .rymc thlB l<,>vely eona. 'l'h1s 10lo 111 m every respect equal to . . Prett7 J ane," a.nd in many reapect.11 superior t.o that all-conquering solo. Big ILild brillia.ut in th• extreme, but 11otbinc erude or a.wkwa.rd. All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE IS . A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . . . .  _ • .  . . 'by Ferdinand Branr' q<>mpamon to " H er Briiiht Smile," full of delicate fa.noy. The varie» are 1mooth a.nd sweet, "" � ht touch aJl the time, a.nd it the marks of artic t: lation a.nd phraains 11.re bro uirht out 11.11 they ... ou!d be. the melody will 11tand forth in a.11 its beauty. 
IOOD-BY_E, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE . . . •• . •  . .  . .  by Alex. Owea The biggest solo we have, the piano part extendinir to no leBI than 15 pa.ae11. llr. Owen wu eo f111ll of the theme th at we belie·ve he could have written 20 varies on it. A. srea.t, irra.nd, 1rloriou1 
IO o for a. 1rood pla.yer. 
•Y L�VB IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE . 0 . . . .  . . . .  by William Welde A �1gger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same comvoser. The ftrst conteet it. was ever played at 11t eaptu�ed: II.rat prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sima Reeves lends itself 10 �- to va.r1at1on11 tha.t llr. Weide had a.n easy task in ma.king it the founda.tio n' of a. 1rrea.t 110lo. .. - et the beat a.nd bigge8i we ha.ve. 
SWEET GENEVIEVE (Cornet or Euphonium) . .  
A really brilliant set of varies on this bea.utifnl melody. 
D. Peoorinl 
CORN ET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. ,. 1 /1 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THK <;:A�NIVAL OF VENICE . . .• . . . . . • • . . by H. Round Tb.11. 18 not one of those solos that astonish ; it is one of those that charm. The ftrst edition sold out
d 
m record time. 'l'he va.ries run unde r �be ftnger11 with the 1rreateat ease. Everybody c1w un erstand and enjoy it. 
TRUl1U�ET TRIPLETS POLKA . .  . .  . .  . . .  . .  ..;. by Heury Round Th1a was, ,not p �blished wi�h piano . accompaniment until it had become famonll with bras• bta;nd1 a. l hel"O is no slow mtroduct1on or elaborate ca.denzaa, nothinc but 1tra.i1rhtforwa.rd np et polka work. A grand showy ahine of a. solo. 
SOHGS WITHOUT WORDS (Classical) . . . .  . .  . . . .  . .  :U:endel11o1obn N0oa. 9 and 30, Adagio .non troppo and Allegretto itrazioso. Never can we forget the waJ' Mr. Alex wen plays .the Ada.g10 ! '.J.'he second. moveme.ut 1s the celebrated .. Spring Song," which has been a. favou rite Ill CV\Ory dr-mg room emce 1B40. It was a. 1rreat favourite with Sir Charles Halle. SlfA.P�H.OT POLKA . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  • .  _ . . by. Hy. Round 7'h
t
uod
1s so. well known a.nd popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy aolo · no Ill r uction, no cadenzas-just a simple triple-ton" ueinir polka.. ' WHEN THE SWALLOWS HOMEWARD FLY . .  . .  . .  · . . . .  · by mmry Round One
11
of the beat. It ia much lonirer than the uMua.l. J'ine introductioR and four Yll.ries a ud· a.11 � y � . • 
KAZARETH . .. 
This world-renowned 1ong0;,,ill nev�r di� ; �he melody ia the ·�ost .ch��ming thia sreat .compo���nod ever wrote. Of oourae, there a.re no var1at1ona-none wanted. Smta.ble for b11.ritone trombone or euphonium. ' ' 
KILLARNEY . •  _ . . . .  . .  .. . .  . .  Ila.If• Just the song ; no varies. There are so many pla.yera that wa.nt a rood 10lo without =.:a.riatione \ha11t this one became an instant favourite. Sui t.a tromhoae. ba.ritone, and e11pboninm ju8t aai we aa cornet. 
.&LICE, WHERE A.RT THOU ? . . . . . .  . . . . _ A.ucl>vt Just the soa g-but mc h a. song ! The way it ha.a sold we 3hould think tha.t all oon6ert,..pla.,.in1r ooru�. baritone, euphonium, and trombone players have irot it. 
SANTA LUCIA (Cornet or Euphonium) 
A fine brilliant easy solo, for concerts. 
IDLE DAYS IN S U MMER (Cornet or Euphonium) 
Splendid easy varies on this charming melody. 
H. Jtound 
H. :Kound 
.. ._ .. ,.._. , ... 
llo. 3 ALBUM OF CO�CERT DU ETTS 
For any Two Instruments In B-ftat, with 
Piano ' Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
- # eeN T B N 'fS. ,_ ,_ 
1-In Happy Mome.nts . . .  Wallace 
2- Rocked in the Cradle Knight 
3- Home, SweeL Home Bisho:p 
4-Sweet Genevieve Tucker 
5-Her Bright Smile · - Wrighton 
6-Jua.nita . . .  Norton 
7-Purita · a Bellini 
8-Rossin ian Rossini 
9-0, Lovely Night (Varied) - Cooke 
1 0-The Ash Gro e (Varied) ••• Welsh 
1 1 -My Normandy (Varied) . . .  Bara\ 
1 2-Hardy Norseman (Varied). . .  Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALB U M  OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E-ftat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-ftat 
Clal'ionet, with Piano Accomp. 1;1 Nett. 
# � eE>NTBNTS. � � 
t-The Power of Love . .  
2-Kathleen Mavourneen . .  
3-Her Bright Smile . . 
. .  Balh 
. . N. Croucla 
W. T. Wr�ru 
Roaaiui B�aha.aa 
Donize"' 
4-Di Tant! Palpiti . .  . .  
5 - The Anchor's elghed . • . .  6 - Daughter of the Regiment . . -
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh . .  
8-Good-bye, Sweetheart, Good-bye . •  
9-Hearts and Homes . . . . . . 1 0-Bcautiful Isle of the Sea 
1 1 - Light of Other Days . .  
1 2-Ever of Thee . .  . . 
1 3-1\Iary of Argyle . .  . . 
1 4-Meet me by Moonlight 
1 5-Genevieve . .  . .  . .  
1 6-We may be Happy Yet 
Wall­
Hatto. Bloclcle7 
Tbomu 
. . J!alh 
. . lbll 
Nftll!Oft 
• •  Wa<h Tuckez 
•• l!Mlf9 
.. 
BEAUTll!'UL .N E W  CORNET SOLO, "Son� Wlthonft Word8 " (ME>adelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld. 
This Is a delicious Clrussical Gem, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GR.A N D  SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -' The Hardy N orseman, and ' When other Lipa,' ls. ld 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. lO SET o �· QUARTE1TES, epeciallJ • arranged for own choice quartette contests. 1 
' Oberon ' ; 2, ' Stabat Mater.' Splendid for tour goo;} 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
�------�-
r] 1IIE BANDSMAN'S TRl:CASCT:R.Fl, 1/1.-A magnificeni .I. book tor home practice. lst Editioa sold out in a vel'll 
ahort time, Coat&ina a great many of the beautiful song 
selections which make such grand practice in the art of' 
phras_in�g�. ----'-
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT P.ROGRESS.-Perhaps the best of the whole seriee. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses : the creme de /a, creme of band mu.sic. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE .BANDSA-l1L'i'S ROLIDAY.-Over 16,0110 of thill splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautifui 
Air Varies, every one of which Is worth 1/-. Has become a 
classic work. 
TllE SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another greal success, on the same lines as the ' First Holiday.' 18 
splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. , 
0 CARA M KMORIA (Cornet Ol' Euphonium) . . . . 
Another " Oa.rniva.l." Easy but bewitchin gly pretty varies. 
JUST PURIJISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, fo• H. ltound 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by H. .Round. 
These 4 '.trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerta. Price 
GENTLE ZITELLA (Trombone, Cornet, or Euphonium) . . H. Jtound le. 6d.-W. & R. 
. 
J'ine solo for trombone. Capital va.riee. 
0 WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
.. I F  YOU WANT T H E  BEST A N D  CH EAPEST you must come to us • 
M O R E  AN D BETT E R  DESIGNS than any House i n  the T rade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) o n ly suppl ied by us. 
Experts Select our " I nvi nci ble " Cloth agai nst al l competitors. 
STERLING VALUE.  PERFECT FIT. 
ROYAL SPA MILITARY D�'\U, LEAillXG'l'ON. 
August, 1908. 
Dear Sir,-! am sure you would be highly pleased to see the Proart oppearance of our bandsmen in the new 
Unlforms �upplied by yon. '£he design 1<as exactly as ordered, and the perfect fit makes our older member. 
look twe11ty years youngPr. It is the best Uniform I have had the pleasure to don, and that is also th� 
enressioo of the whole band. The townS])eople say it is the neatest and smartest uniform that any band 
has had in the town.-Yonrs respectfully, (Signed) S. :MONTGOMERY, Secretary. 
FLORAL OR PLAIN 
METAL PEAK CAPS 
WITH PATENT ATTACHl\IENTR, 
:BE'l''l':El:R 'l'KAN .ANY'l'S:ING 
YET :E'ROI>'C'CE:c>. 
l:aT Only obtainable fpom us. 
Agent for Manchester 'and District : J A M ES CLA RKSON, 26, B ro u ghton Road, Pen d l eton. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of art - NOW READY, and will be Presented Free 
to every Customer. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &e. 
::E"::El,EllD. �- :E-V-..A..:BT!!51,. ::Proprietor, 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
NEW DESIGNS. NEW MODELS. HIGH CLASS. MEDIUM PRICE. 
The absolute�" Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywhere. 
SEN11At:i>1},E 5-GUIN;EA " MONOFORlYI ,, CORNET AN1ircfJ7:fs11i.l0R 
A FEW SPECIALS Selected from 200 SECOND-HAND I N STRUMENTS of all Makes in Stock. 
BESSON-Trumpet in Eb and D. , 3 valves, detachable, as BA WKES-Eb Born. , 80/- ; B. and G. Troms., 35/·, 40/· ; 
new-also usa.ble a.s a Cavalry-Silver.plated, En1n-a,•ed, 3 Cornets, 35,. to 45/· ; Soprano, 30/·. [Born., 75/-. 
and Case, £4 10/- : 3 Tenors, 40/·, �5/-, 50/. ; 2 Barit�nes, HIGHAM-2 G. S. Troms. , 35/-, 40/· ; G. Val. , 45/· ; Eb 
50/·, 5b/· ; Eb Bombardon, 70/- ; 4-Valve, 80/· : BBb Ctrcu- KEITH PROWSE-2 Bb S. Troms., 35/· each ; G., 40/· ; lar, £6, Large Bore ; .Bb Valve Trombones, 40/·, 45/· ; G · £6 Val�e, 40/-, 45/·, SV/· ; 6 Cornets, 35/· to 50/· ; Bb s. Trom· Soprano, 3f./· ; BB. Circular, new, m case, . 
bones, 35/·, 40/·. RUDALL-Small Set, 1st class, Cheap, short Models. 
BOOSEY-2 'renors, 40/·, 45/· : Baritone, 45/·. KOBLER-Bb S. '.l.'rom., 40/· ; Baritone, •10/·, 45/· ; 1'rum-
4 Cornets, 35/- to 50/- : Small Circular, 50/· ; Bb ::;. 'l'rom . ,  pet, 35/·. ' 
35/- ; BD Valves. 50/-, 55/·. VA RWUS-2 Eb Bass Ya!. Troms. , fiO/·, 70/- ; G., 40/-, 45/· ; 
COURTOIS- 2 .Bb 4 valve Euphoniums, 70/-, 80/· ; Soprano, 2 Eb A !Lo Val '.l'roms. , 30/· ea. ; 2 Eb S. l'roms.,  25/· & 30/-. 
40/- ; 2 Cornets, ffJ/·, 551 •• Several Rotary Val Instrum'ts, S. Trumpets, Key Bugle,;. 1 C. Euphonium, 80/· ; Fro1wh Horn, 2 valves 40/· ; 3 Many Eb ancl BB. Circular Boms., Good and Cheap. . 
valves 70/- ; Eb 'l'enor, 45/- ; Flugel, 35/·. Also many.Special Drums, Flutes. Send for New List. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff B�cos, Best Painting I SIDE DRUMS - Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 28" £ s. cl. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. Ordinary . . . . 2 2 O . . 2 7 6 •• 2 12 b Screw Rods-Ordinary . . 1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 O • . 2 15 O •• 3 0 0 I Superior . . 1 7 6 . .  1 10 0 Best . .  . .  . . 3 O O . . 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 .,  Best 1 12 6 . . I 15 0 Special . . . .  3 10 O . . 3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 Excelsior- Brass . .  1 12 6 . .  1 15 0 Roya.I Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c. , &c. Guards-Rope • . •• . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Pa<'kage, 2/-. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. . Package, l/·. 
MOUTH PIECES.-H. I\. & Sons, making a they do O\'er 10,000 yearly have a \\ 1der expe_nenc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own patteru or design .w1tbout extra charge. 
CORN ETS, ext a-stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments. at Propo��10nate Pnces. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUCLE MUTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2/3, Postage 2d. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. . 200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAI RS : Best Vlork, Lowest Prices. 
HEN RY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., ============:::' . LO N DO N ,  ·N. 
HINDLEY, 
DEALER IN 
Band Instruments 
21 , C LU MBER ST., 
NOTTINGHAM, 
The fol lowing Instruments arc in excellent 
condit ion, and cannot be beaten ar; the Price_ 
Approval. Write for Terms and Full List. 
E fiat CORNE'l'S.-Higham·s 42/- · Silvani's 55/- ; Gautrots, 27 /6. ' ' ' 
B flat CORNE'l'S.-Besson's, 55/- ; Silvan i'a 55/- ; 
Ward's, 35/ ·. ' 
'.!'ENO� HORNS.-Ward's, 35/- ;  Besson's, 70/- ; Higham s, 65/·. 
BARITONES.-Besson's, 65/- ; Higham·�. 40, - ;· Ward's, 37/6. 
EUPHONIUMS.-Higham's 55/- · Gautrots, 40/- ·, 4-valve, 95/-. ' ' 
E fiat BOMBARDONS.-Ward's, SQ/- · Higham's £5 ; Besson's, £6. ' •· 
TROMBONES from 20/-. FLUGELS from 40/·. 
BASS DRUMS, 35/-. 40/-, 50/-, and 60/-. 
REPAlRS ON THE PREMISES. Write for List. 
400 I nstruments in Stock. 
Printed and P ';lblished b� WRIGHT & ROUND, M No. 34._ Erskrne Street, m the City of Liverpool, to :which address all Oommu ni cation a fo.r th11 Editor are requested to be addressed. 
MARCH, 1909. 
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